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Bill would require student seat on Regents 

By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

, and United Press International 

NORTH LIBERTY - An eyewit
ness to Sunday's plane crash that 
killed four Iowa City residents 
confirmed a flight investigator's 

, theory that the pilot was trying to 
fight a loss of power and avoid 
trees and power lines when the 
plahe crashed in a muddy field. 

According to Rey Vargas of the 
1 National Transportation Safety 

Board, Allen Huedepohl of Tiffin 
told him Tuesday that he saw the 
plane piloted by Gilbert Cuthbert-

, BOn soaring straight up to avoid a 
clump of trees then "went straight 
down into the dirt" in a farm field 
near Green Castle Aviation, a 

. private airport near Oxford. 
Huedepohl also said the low-flying 

plane rolled slightly, with its wings 
dipping up and down before it 

: approached the treea. 

J(J1.l.lm IN the crash were Cuth· 
bertson, 32, his wife, Dr. Megan 
Danton, 31, Brian Olson, 32, and 
his wife, Molly Olson, 29, all of 
Iowa City. The four were en route 

; to a brunch in Prairie du Chien, 
Wia., when the rented plane 

'I cruhed about a mile from the 
amall airport. 

Authorities were unaware Huede
pohl, who was driving near the 
airport at the time of the crash, 

f had seen the plane go down until 
he contacted Johnson County 
authorities Monday. Huedepohl 
said he notified authorities after 
hearing news reports saying there 
were no witnesses to the crash. 

Vargas also said Wednesday the 
exact cause of the crash may not be 
known for about one year pending 
lab results and investigations of 
the victims' backgtVunds. 

"There's a lot of paperwork 
involved, ' said Vargas, who 
returned to his headquarters in 
Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday eve
ning. 

Vargas said other possible causes 
being investigated include: 

• Improper setting of wing naps 
at 20 degrees instead of the normal 
5 to 10 degrees for takeoff. 

• Excessive weight - although 
under gross weight - from 26 
gallons of fuel and four pa88engers. 

• Carbon monoxide entering the 
cabin from a faulty gasket, incapa. 
citating Cuthbertson and other 
)l8II8engers. The heating system is 
a ·cheap system," Vargas said, 
because it takes hot air off the 
engine block and pushes it into the 
cabin. "There might have been a 
bad exhaust problem," Vargas 
laid. 

Toxicology reports have also been 
ordered from Cuthbertson's blood 

• to check for traces o( carbon mono
xide, Vargas said. 

HUEDEPOHJ18 EYEWITNESS 
account appears 'to corroborate 
• pecula~ by local pilots who Baid 

J8IJ See Crill!, Page 6 

and well aware of what paying 
taxes means," Rep. Tom M.i1ler, 
R-Cherokee, said in opposition to 
the bill. 

"For the most part, in the student 
world idealism prevails . .. That 
idealism has a place and should be 
heard - but it should not have 
equal weight when it comes to 
determining state policy. We need 
regents who not only are willing, 
but fully capable of dealing with 
the real world: 

BACKERS OF the proposal, sent 
to the Senate on a 60-36 vote, said 

Sweet feat 

students should be guaranteed a 
spot on the nine-member panel 
because they are the ones most 
affected by the board's actions. 

"They have the most at stake. It is 
appropriate they be represented,' 
said Rep. - Jane Teaford, 
D-Waterloo, the bill's sponsor. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
~resident Mike Reck agreed with 
Teaford, saying the bill will ensure 
student representation on the 
board. 

"While the Board of Regents has 
allowed us in the past to make 
presentations in open meetings, 

most of the decisions are made in 
closed committees," he said. "This 
will help us gain access to these 
committees and ensure student 
representation on important 
issues." 

ON A VOICE VOTE, lawmakel'll 
rejected an amendment that would 
have restricted the student mem
ber to a non-voting position. 

"They deserve to be on the Board 
of Regents with not only a voice, 
but a vote . So many of the issues so 
dramatically affect them," Rep. 
Ma!'Y Neuhauser, D-Iowa City, 

Bryon Trott performa a ~Street plant" while akat • 
boarding with hi. frlenda on the Downtown Pedeat· 

rtan Mall Wedneactay. Trott, a .tudent at We.t High 
School, had no &chool clue to a teache, work day. 

said. 
Rep. Ralph Rosenberg, D-Ames, 

said the i88ue is a "question of 
enfranchisement for 65,000 indivi
duals." 

"It is a question of giving someone 
the right to represent themselves. 
We give 18-year-olds the right to 
vote. I think we should make sure 
18-year-olds have equal represen
tation in government," he said. 

House Minority Leader Del 
Stromer, R-Garner, said the bill 
would hamper the governor's abil
ity to select the proper people to 
serve as regents. One UI law 

student, Jackie Van Ekeren, cur· 
rently serves on the board, but 
Gov. Terry Branstad made the 
appointment voluntarily. 

. VAN EKEREN agreed with 
Stromer, saying a decision by the 
governor to appoint a student to 
the board should be optional, .not 
mandated. Van Ekeren, who has 
served three years of her six-year 
term, also said a proposed student 
term of two years would be 
inadequate. 

"Two years is way too short of a 
See R.nts. Page 6 

Democrats rip: 
Pomerantz for "' 
PAC funding 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES- Board of Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz is 
jeopardizing the panel's integrity 
by making unethical contributions 
to a political action committee that 
recruits Republican candidates, 
key Senate Democrats charged 
Wednesday. 

Sen. George Kinley, D·Dcs Moines, 
also criticized Sen. Jack Nystrom, 
R-Boone, for accepting more tha.n 
$8,000 from the same PAC for 
providing political consulting ser
vices to the organization. 

The PAC, the CommiUee for 
Responsible Government, donated 
$8,392 to Ny~trom and Associates, 
$33 for bank service charges and 
the rest for "salary." according to 
records filed with the Iowa Cam
paign Finance Disclosure Commis· 
sion. _ 

The committee also received 
$3,000 from Deere & Co. PAC, 
$1,000 from Associated General 
Contractors and $1,000 from 
Pomerantz, a Des Moines business
man who was appointed chairman 
of the state Board of Regents last 
year. 

"I REALLY think it has the 
potential to jeopardize the integrity 
of the Board of Regents and higher 
education in this state,' Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D.Audubon, said during a speech 

Marvin Pomerantz 
on the Senate floor. . 

"It doesn'Hook good for th~Board 
of Regents. It doesn't look good for 
the Legislature," he added. 

Aides to Branstad said the gover
nor had no problem with Pomer
antz' contribution to the PAC. 

"He is a private citizen, he can do 
whatever he wants," said Dick 
Vohs, Branstad's press secretary. 

But Kinley said Pomerantz lost his 
freedom to help eject candidates 
when he became president of the 
Regents. 

"Certainly Mr. Pomerantz has the 
right to do with his money what he 

See Pomerantz, Page 6 

Magazine finds 
UI good bargain 
among colleges 
By ... me. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Students paying continually 
increasing tuition fees may not 
believe it, but the UI still ranks as 
one of the ·very best" higher 
education ba.rgains in the nation, 
according to the current issue of 
ChangiTlll Times .. 

The UI was one of 58 four-year 
institutions selected by the maga
zine as providing high quality at 
low cost. Among those listed with 
the UI are five other IIChools in 
Iowa - Central University of 
Iowa, Cae, Luther, Simpson and 
Wartburg college •. 

To qualify for consideration, the 
total COlt for tuition, fees, and 
room and board had to be lell than 
the national average - $6,500 for 
out-of-ltate students in public col
leges, and $10,500 for private col
legel. 

TIlE UI CHARGES out-of·state 
students $7,270 in tuition, fees, 
room and board, but was included 
on the list because its costs and 
academic excellencc make it com· 
parable with many of the private 
colleges on the list, the magazine 
said. 

Changing 7'imes selected the 
schools by combining the opinions 
of 13 education experts with objec
tive data - scores on entrance 
exams, percentage of Ph.D.s on the 
faculty, faculty-student ratios, and 
percentage of students who go on 
to graduate or profe88ional schools. 

After considering price, the panel 
examined the academic quali~y of 
the students. Every college chosen 
has a freshman cla88 with average 
test scores above the current 
national average of 906 for the 
SAT, or its equivalent of 20 for the 
ACT. I 

THE MAGAZINE excluded 
See UI. Page 6 

'Murder convict charged $900,000 in damages Inside 
Index 

By Tract Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A man convicted of first-degree 
lIIurder in connection with the 
death of an Iowa City man in 1979 
-II ordered to pay oycr $900,000 
ill punitive damages Monday to the 
Victim'e family, according to John· 
_ County District Court record •. 

former CoralvlJle relldent Michael 
Otto Gilroy, 37, it currently I8rv· 

ing a life sentence at the state 
penitentiary in Fort Madison, 
Iowa, after being convicted of the 
murder of former Iowa City resi· 
dent Vincent Lalla on April 25, 
1980 in Johnson County Diatrict 
Court. 

Gilroy entered the Iowa City 
MOOAe Lodge on March 12, 1979 
and shot Lalla twice with a 
12-puge Ihotgun. Lalla wal the 
manaaer of the lodge .at the time of 

the shooting. according to court 
recorda. 

Gilroy was sentenced to life in 
prison in May 1980 by a 
12-woman jury during a trial in 
Anamosa, Iowa. 

MARY P. LALLA, the widow of 
Vincent Lalla and administrator of 
Lalla'a eatate, filed for punitive 
damagee on Dec. 7, 1987. Since 
Gilroy had been convicted of first· 

degree murder In connection with 
Lalla's death, Sixth District Judge 
Van D. Zimmer found it appropri· 
ate to award damages, according to 
court records. 

Included In the damages was 
$101,883 for lost support for Lalla 
and her six children, $300,000 for 
the loss of. their husband and 
fatber, $5,700 for 100t laving. and 
$2,500 for funeral expensee, 
according to court records. 

Also included in the award to 
Lalla's eatate was $500,000 in 
punitive damages. 

The court dctermined that Lalla 
was in good health at the time of 
his death at age 43 and determined 
that 62 years was his expected Ii£, 
8pan. An Iowa City certified public 
accountant, Robert RehfuIs, telltl
fled for Lalla and "timated tbe 
prell8nt value of 10it eamlnge due 

Set QIhoy. pege 6 

Arts ................................... ··· .. · .. ···· ...... 7 
Clalsifieds ................................. 10 • 11 
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Melro ............................................ ,2 - 3 
MOYies .................................... ·· .... • ..... 8 
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Weather 
Today, clear 10 partly cloudy with 

highs In the lower 401. Tonight, clIIar 
with lows In the lower 208. 
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La .... symposium to be held 
A m engineering honor lIOCiety will 

IJI(IllaOr a I)'1lIJlOIium on "Reflectiolll 
on Luer Light" from 2:45 until 5:30 
p.m. March 10 in the Dean Ballroom of 
tne Iowa City Holiday Inn. 

Jamee w. Kuter,ltaffmanufacturing 
engineerinr lpeciali8t. with the 3M 
Corporation in Minneapolw, and Wil
liam C. Stwalley, director of the UI 
Luer Facility, will keynote the aympo
mum. 

Four speaken will then di8cu.sa laaen 
as a developing technology in contem
pqrary eociety. 

Boria p. Stoicbeft', Univenity of Tor
onto phyalca profeuor and a felJow of 
the Royal Society of Canada and the 
Royal Society of London, will diacuas 
"Our Fucination With Light: Genesis 
to Luen.-

Mark W. Baldwin, general manager of 
Iowa Luer Technology Inc., in Cedar 
Falll, will examine "Luen in Manu
f~.· 

thriatopher F. Blodi, aasistant profes-
801" in the Department of Ophthalmol
ogy at UI Hoepitals and Clinica. will 
s~ak on "Advances in the Treatment 
of Ophthalmic Diaea.aee Using Laser 
T6erapy.· 
~rt D. Burnham, senior research 

lUplCiate and auperviaor of the Inte
~ted Optoelectronic Devices Group at 
ttie Physical Technology Division, 
AVloco Research Center, in Naperville, 
n~, will speak on "Past, Present and 
Fliture of Semiconductor Laser 
Dtodes.· 

:The sympoaium ia free and open to the 
PIJblic. It ia sponaored by the UI 
clrapter of Tau Beta Pi national engi
neering honor aociety, the UI Graduate 
Cillege, the UI College of Engineering, 
tlfe Center for Laser Science and 
EJlgineering and Aaaociated Students 
of Engineering. 
~or more infonnation, contact Paul 

Scholz, asaociate dean of the UI Col
IlIRe of Engineering, at 335-5191. 

Professor looks at cancer 
Using dieting or drugs to control the 

bthavior of cancerous cells will be the 
focus of two basic science naearch 
projects at the Ul College of Medicine 
~ Andrew Yen, Ul aaaociate profe8lOr 
of intemal medicine, and physiology 
Mld biophysics. 

Yen's research addreaaes the effect of 
ettem~ factors, luch as diet or drugs, 
/!tid how they can regulate the cancer
~s cella' growth and perhaps reverse 
the process by making the diseased 
cells take on the appearance and 
fUnction of nonnal cells. 

The two ur studies are funded by 
two-year lI'ants [rom the A(nerican 
altitUt4\ for Cancer Research and the 

Council for Tobacco Research. 
The $80,000 AlCR grant looks at the 

effect of vitamins and diet on leukemia 
.ells in order to make them a88ume the 
fUnction of nonnal cells. 

Researchers also will examine the 
~ of vitamins and diet on cella 
after chemotherapy. The $182,000 
bTR grant look! at how drugs affect 

cerous cells. 
Yen's work researchea control of DNA 

l'eplication, a proce88 that cells use to 
make copies of themselves or to dif
f1rentiate. 

The research seeks to show how 
specific levels of chemicals or other 
.stances can influence the direction 

what had been uncontrolled growth. 

felsor given fellowship 
$21,000 research fellowship was 

~ntly awarded to Tatauya Nonalta 
UI Hospitals and Clinics by the 
tional Kidney Foundation, accord

.&iii to William A Dyar, Executive 
%lttector of the Iowa affiliate of the 

up. 
onaka'a research, which focuses on 

Die filtration role of the kidneys, will 
funded for the 1988-89 academic 
r. A native of Japan, Nonaka 

~ed his medical degree from the 
llniversity of Tokyo. He joined ur 

IIpitala in October 1987. 
eadquartered in Des Moines, the 

tional IWlney Foundation of Iowa 
....-vee the state of Iowa 88 well 88 

nry, Mercer and Rock uland Coun
tiel in OIinois. 

C-orrections 
-::rt'e Dal', Iowan strives for accuracy 
..,d fairness in the reporting of news. If 8 

eport is wrong or misleading. a request 
~or a correction or clarification may be 
':)nade by contacting tha Editor at 
~. A correction or clarification 
:/Mil be published in this column. · • 

SUbscription 
• 
: _ uSPS 1433-6000 
- TIle D..., Iowa .. is published by Student 
:Publication. Inc.. 111 Communications 
::cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. daily 
..eKeept Saturdays. Sundays. lagal hall
,says and university holidays and unlver
.aity vacations. Second cl... postage 
::Plllid It the Iowa City POit Office undlr 

he Act of Congress of March 2. 1179. 
:sliblcrlpllon ra ... : Iowa City and Coral
"VIII • . $12 for ana umesl.r. 524 for two 
:..mest.rs. 56 for summer .... Ion. S30 
:tor full year ; out of town. $20 lor ona 
..eemester. $40 for two sam .... ra. $10 'or 
:au,mmer .... ion. $SO for III year. 
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New state bill may end 
UI-Iowa City sewer debate 
By Sa,. Anderson 
The Dally Iowan 

A bill which was prompted by 
the sewer rate dispute between 
the U1 and Iowa City paaaed out 
of an Iowa House committee 
Monday. 

The bill, which will be placed on 
the Houae calendar for debate 
this seasion, requires that state 
organizations pay the same 
aewer rates as the rest of a 
community. 

The House Local Government 
Committee unanimously 
approved the bill, which 
requires that cities notify the 
institutions of rate increaaea of 
more than 5 percent, and that 
institutiolll wishing to diacon
tinue service give 60 days 
notice. 

Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 
City, introduced the bill to pre
vent fut'fre dilputes between 

Iowa cities and state universi
ties over sewer rates. 

11IE Ul AND Iowa City are 
currently litiganta in a suit over 
sewer rates. 

The city impoeed a sewer rate 
increase in July, which the m 
originally refused to pay, claim
ing that a third party a.rbitrator 
should be brought in to negoti
ate the ur's sewer rates. The 
city, in tum, threatened to cut 
off sewer service to the UI. 

Ajudge ruled in December that 
the Ul would have to pay the 
bill, but the univenity is cur
rently trying to obtain a declar
atory judgment against the city. 

Iowa City Finance Manager 
Rosemary Vitoeh said the bill 
may do away with need for the 
suit. 

"From what r understand, the 
bill says that the university 
would have to pay the same 

rates as any other user,' she 
said. ~If the bill were approved 
by both the Iowa House and 
Senate and signed by the gover
nor, that would make it law and 
would pretty much take away 
need for the suit.· 

IOWA CITY alao has other 
problems with its sewer system. 

Johnaon County has refused to
give the city approval to rezone 
land at the site of a proposed 
sewage treatment plant. Iowa 
City is under pressure from the 
Iowa Thlpartment of Natural 
Reaources to build the plant and 
win be aasesaed fines if work on 
the project does not begin soon. 

The parties involved have 
agreed to a 6O-day mediation 
period through the Peace Insti
tute, a bi-partisan organization 
which attempts to settle i88ues 
of conflict. 

Stringing toilet paper leads to 
charges, $172 fine for local man 
Br Tr.el Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to several counts of crimi
nal trespass and one count of 
contributing to juvenile delin
quency Wednesday after he was 
involved in stringing toliet 
paper on various residences in 
Iowa City last November, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Erik C. Milbrandt, 18, 1426 

Courts 
By Tr.el Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A fonner Iowa City busine88-
man pleaded innocent Tuesday 
to forgery and theft charges, 
according to Johnaon County 
District Court records. 

Steven P. Richardaon, 47, Tuc
aoD, Ariz., a fanner partner in 
the Iowa City real estate bURi
ness Scheuennan Richardson 
Inc .• was accused of forging the 
name of the company's vice 
president on company docu
ments in November 1985 and 
June 1986. 

He is also accused of taking 
$5,000 from the corporate trust . 
account and transferring it to 
his peraonal bank account at the 
Hawkeye State Bank in Iowa 

Sycamore St., admitted to str
inging toliet paper on a resi
dence at 1024 Marcy St. on Nov. 
a and 8; a residence at 1220 
Louise St. on Nov. 7; and a 
residence on 25 Dunuggan 
Court on Nov. 8, according to 
court records. 

Milbrandt admitted to instigat
ing these criminal acta and to 
providing transportation to and 
from the scene of the acta, which 
involved juveniles. Milbrandt 
was fined a total of $172 for 

apartment building at 601 S. 
Gilbert St., according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

Richard G. Terrell, 37, R.R. 1, 
Swisher, was found in the hall
way of an AUR apartment 
sleeping under a blanket. Ter
rell had previously been advised 
by AUR management to stay 
oUIi of their buildings. -Terrell 
was fined $43, according to 
court records. 

Terrell pleaded guilty in 
December to simple assault in 
connection with an incident 
involving fonner Iowa football 
player Keaton Smiley during a 
trial in November. 

• • • 

City, according to court records. An Iowa City man was charged 
Richardaon was co-president of with second degree robbery 

the company with fonner UI Wednesday after he demanded 
basketball coach ' Milton $5 from another man March 1. 
·Sharm" Scheuerman. He according to Johnson County 
allegedly forged Carol Barker's District Court records. 
name as aecretary - treasurer of Robert E. Hood, 24, 2220 Mus
the corporation on a document catine Ave., allegedly demanded 
affecting legal relations between $5 from a man who resiated. 
the corporation and Hawkeye Hood then pulled out a knife to 
State Bank, according to court put the victim in fear of injury. 
records. Hood struck the victim several 

Richardson's trial is set for Aug. - times with his hands and feet 
15. causing injury, according to 

• • • 
A Swisher man was found 

guilty of criminal trespass 
Wednesday after he was found 
sleeping in the hallway of an 

Police 
By Su •• n M. We •• llng 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged 
with simple aaaault Wednesday 
morning after he aijegedly 
8888ulted a security guard from 
the Iowa City Holiday Inn, 
according to police reports. 

Curtis R. Miller, 20, 409 6th 
Ave., allegedly verbally 
threatened and pU8hed the 
aecurity guard at Holiday Inn 

Tomorrow 
Friday Event. 
!owl CitJ Zen Center wW hold 
meditation and service It 5:30 and 
8:20 Lm. 1110 S. Gilbert SI. 
UIItwerIIIr COuftMIIng ..,.. will 
hold a at,.. management aemlnar 
It 10:30 Lm. It W.tlllwn Room 
8330. 
Center lor Internetlonel and Com
... ,.... ltudlel will IponlOr a talk 
and slide ahow conc.rnlng I 
arnall-lCIIe tractor manufacturing 
company underway In Kenya a' 
noon In Int.mltionll Center Room 
36. 
UI .,.,artment of AMfonI, will 
Iponsor a aemlnar by David Bader 
titled "Determination and Dlveraifl
cation of Cardiac Myoblaltl" at 

court records . 
A preliminary hearing in the 

caae is set for March 11. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was chal'l{ed 

and then left in a car traveling 
northbound on Clinton Street, 
the report indicated. 

He was apprehended and 
charged at about 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, the report atated. 

R.port: An Iowa City woman 
reported I UFO Tuesday in the 
vicinity of the 1900 block of Broad· 
way Sir"!. according to police 
reports. 

Thl woman reported lighting a 

12:30 p.m. In Bow.n Scienci 
Building Room 1-561. 
Iowa COlilfIon AgaI .... Apertheld 
will Iponsor a "Prot.t the Crack· 
down" rilly at 12:30 p.m. al the 
Pentacreet. 
U",""", CouneeI .... ..,.. will 
hold I aeminlr on "Alaleling Your 
Career Abllitl." II 12:30 p.m. In 
Weatlawn Room 8330. 
GrId •• Program III HoepItei .nd 
........ AcIIIII .. lltrlllIon will Iponsor 
Studenta' Day at 1 p,m. In Union 
North Room. 
UI 'nltltut8lor Cinema a/lel Culture 
will sponlor film ICrHnlngl of 
Coueln Angelica II 3:30 Ind 8 p.m .. 
Ind Garden 01 Del ..... II 7 p.m. In 
Communication Stud... Building 
Room 101. 

theae incidents, according to 
court recorda. 

Milbrandt was acquitted on the 
related charges of simple 
assault, criminal trespass, four 
charges of fifth-degree criminal 
mischief and two charges of 
contributing to juvenile delin
quency. All the incidents 
allegedly occurred between Nov. 
3-9, according to court records. 

Milbrandt was fined $180 
court costs for the charges. 
accordinl't to court records. 

with second degree burglary 
Wednesday after he allegedly 
stole a money bag from a book
store, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Scott A. Simpson, 18, 222 E. 
Market St., allegedly stole a 
money bag from the Just DitTer
ent bookstore, 440 Kirkwood 
Ave., on Feb. 28. The bag was 
found in Coralville and an 
investigation led to Simpson 
who admitted to being a part of 
the burglary, according to court 
records . 

Simpson was being held 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
Jail with a $5,000 bond. A 
preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for March 11, according to 
court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was found 

guilty to the charge of simple 
assault Wednesday after he 
threatened his girlfriend, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Terry D. Smith, 20, 124 Forest 
View, was involved in a verbal 
argument Wednesday when he 
made verhal threats, threw 
items in the residence and 
pulled the phone from the wall. 
When the victim tried to calJ 
police for aaaistance, she was in 
fear of being assaulted by Smith, 
according to court records. 

Smith was fined $77 in connec
tion with the incident, according 
to court records. 

large. round object moving back 
and forth in Ihe sky at about 9:20 
p.m. Tunday. the report Ilaled. 

Theft: A car stereo valued at 
approximately 5250 waa reportad 
Itolen al aboul 11 :25 p.m. TUnday 
from a car belonging to a UI 
Itudent. according to Csmpul 
Security reportl. 

UI Junior Wesley R. Smldl. 8 W. 
Park Road. reported that the atereo 
had been Itolen while the car was 
located In Parklawn parking area C. 
the report .tated. 

UI D .... ,."'.nt 0' Phyalc. a/lel 
Altronomy will sponlor an 
81trophyllCllapace physics collo
quium by Grot. Reber titled "The 
Big Bing I. Bunk" It 3:30 p.m. In 
Van AII.n Hall Room 301. 
U' !)epa""'e'" of FrencII .nd !ta
lIa .. , Comparetl". Llteratur., 
o. ... rtment of Spalliah I/Iel Poftu.. 
..... lnet COllege or LIberal Arta 
Honon Progrem will .poneor I 
lectura by Domnl Stanton Iltled 
"CI8II1clam (Re)conltructed: Not. 
On Mythology of literary Hlatory" 
113 p.m. It Shambaugh HouM. 218 
N. Clinton 5t. 
IcMIUI Quad Germa.. Hou.. will 
Iponsor StamrntllCh It 4:30 p.m. at 
The Mill Reatlurant. 120 E. Burling
ton 8t. 

OPEN HOUSE 
oscO's is please to invite you 
to a reception for employee 
BONNIE CLARK this Friday, 
March 4. Help ,us honor 
Bonnie for her 28 years of 

service! Thanks, Bonnie! 

fPARIS CENTER ~ CRITICAL STUDIES 
If the works of 

BARTHES, DERRIDA, FOUCAULT, 
LACAN, or LOUIS MARIN 

inspire, instead of intimidate you, consider 
participating in the CIEE Critical Studies 
Program in Paris. Specific subject areas include 
theory of literature and literary criticism, 
history and theory offilm, historiography and 
history, history of art, and topics in contem
porary French philosophy. 
Sponsored by a consortium of 21 U.S. uni
versities and colleges, the program is 
administered in cooperation with the 
University of Paris Ul and offers semester and 
academic year options. 

For a detailed program description and 
application information, please contact: 

Dr. Rick Altman, De~t. of French &.Itallan 
MI. Jancen Felsl(lg. Office of 

International Education 

- FINAL WEEK-

Tile Cancun trip 
entry deadline for 
this week is 
10 a.m. 
TOMORROW. 

Drawing: 7 p.m. March 8 In Rm. 200 
Communications Center. The finaJ 3 
"semi-finalists" will be announced in Monday'S 
0.1. 

AND TRAVEL 

SHOW 

MULTI·MI LLAR 
Vacation and Recreation Showcase 

CEDUlArlDr .IEATEIT IIDII •• ElEI II ca.,.rJ, IICnlllHll n~1cIn •• 
..... lilli, ,1ft ~'IhlIIC""1 II fIIMI,llCkl .. Itl .. ,. MI, q." •• II. "clllM 
IIIncIIlll. ,. ...... ~ flAil, 'I~ "11111 a.,. ... 1 "'" .11 11111 T ... II ,lit 
... It ca.,.,. II~ .... II 1111 .., .11 iIIIcI .. b' 

*~;;L fWfRTAINMfNTI 

IENDALLS 
Father-daughter duo . 
Gold Album ... Grammy 
and CMA Award Winners I 
Many 11 Singles. 

Nallon·. lop proleulonll 
walleye fllllermin wHh 
wtnnlngalhlt 10111 
over .100,000. 

• EXHIIiT HOURS 

Learn fishing ' s 
best secrets 

from the country's 
lop pros! 

In'ematlonll Pro ~I"' ... _ •• 
'rom N.W. T.rrttort .. to 
CO"I Rica. - hoItlng 
"Kid' Filii TIXf' 8em1nl,.. 

Thu. a FrI. .... a p.m. 10 10:30 p.m. ",:"'IT~~~~=' .~ Set. ......... 11 .. m. 10 f 0:30 p.m. SlIt .•••••...• ...••• . 3 p.m. a 8 P.m. 
Sun .... . .. ... . ... 11 .. ,... 10 e p.m. Sun. . .. .... ... ..... 2 p.m. a & p.m. 

011111.1: ..... $I •• - c ... ,. ( .... 111 .... 
the CEDAR 

'Metro/Ie -

Now 
through 
March 
31! 

Easels 
on sale! 
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Law professor Bezanson set to leave UI :l 
I 

By Jay Ca.lnl 
The Dally Iowan 

UI Law Profe880r and former UI 
Vice President Randall Bezanson 
announced Tuesday that he will 
leave the UI to become dean of the 
W88hington and Lee University 
law school, but said he hoped to 
have the opportunity to return to 
the UI in the future. 

Bezanson said he will a88ume the 
W88hington and Lee position in 
July. 

"W88hington and Lee is a very 
fine law school, and the univ!!rsity 
there has made quite a remarkable 
commitment to creating the best 
legal education in intellectual and 
professional terms that can be 
devised," Bezanson said. 

-rhat is quite an unprecedented 
and exciting opportunity," he said. 

BEZANSON SERVED 88 the 
UI vice president for finance and 
university services from 1979 to 
1982. 

In 1981, Bezanson W88 among 
seven finalists for the Ul pres
idency. James O. Freedman W88 
chosen by the state Board of 
Regents for the position, which he 
held until last June. 

A Cedar Rapids native who gra
duated from Northwestern Univer
sity and the UI College of Law, 
Bezanson said bis loyalty to the Ul 
made the decision to leave difficult. 

"The University ofIowa in general 
and the Iowa law school are both 

ans of state's sports teams 
lmay soon get booster plates 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Fans of the UI, 
)owa State University and Univer
lity of Northern Iowa sports teams 

.lOOn may be able to display their 
loyalties on their vehicle bumpers 

lunder a bill given first-round 
approval in the Legislature Tues

)day. 
The House Transportation Com-

mittee, on a voice vote, approved a 
~bill authorizing the Department of 
'Transportation to print special 

booster license plates in the 
colors of the state's three universi-

ties. 
Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 

City, and sponsor of the bill, said 
the new plates would be fun for 
fans and profitable for the schools. 

Under the bill, fans would be 
allowed to order booster plates 
in the black and gold colors of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, the red and gold 
worn by Iowa State Cyclone teams 
or the purple and white of the 
Northern Iowa Panthers. 

additional cost going to cover the 
DOT's cost of printing the tags. 
The remaining $25 would go into 
the scholarship funds of the three 
schools. 

Neuhauser said there are no esti
mates available as to how much 
money the new booster plates 
would generate for the schools. But 
she said she expects the plates 
would be a big hit among Iowans 
who are known for their "fanatical 

. enthusiasm" for their college 
THE COST OF the plates would teams. 

be $30 more than normal vehicle The bill is modeled after legisla-
registration fees, with $5 of the tion enacted in Florida. 

An Evening With 

N. SCOTT 
MOMADAY 

A Kiowa Author of Pulitzer 
Prize Winning Novel 

HOUSE. MADE 
OF DAWN 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3RD, 7:30 PM 
IMU BALLROOM 

U Ii I • I • , I I , 

BOOKSIGNING WILL FOLLOW LECTURE ! tl~ !1:VI,~.lt.: 

Now 
through 
March 
31! 

Easels 
on sale! . 

Teslrite 
#.500 
aluminum 
artist's 
easel, reg. 
$69.95 

"What a chance to save 
money! These special 
buys will be our 
lowest prices of 1988, 
so stock up now and 
lock in the savings!" 

FREDRIXI~1 
Stretched 
canvas and 
canvas panels. _ . 

40% off! 

Artist's Oils, 
Water Colors, 
Acrylics ... 

30% off! 
Sale ••. $49.95 Trade in your old brush and 

Grum
bacher 
wooden 
student 
easel, reg. 
$89.95 

Sale ••. $59.95 

SAVE40%! 
Give that old brush the 
brush-offl You save 40% 
off the regular price of 
any Dewart brush In 
stock when you trade any 
old brush! (One trade per 
new brush 

archts 
Watercolor 
Papers 
Save 35% when you 
buy by the sheet! 
Save 50% when you 
buy by the package! 

Sheet 
90 lb. HP 
90 lb. CP 
901b.R 
140 lb. HP 
140 lb. CP 
1401b.R 
2601b.CP 
260 lb. R 
300 lb. CP 
300 lb. R 
Archette 
Libert6 

Reg. 
2.48 
2.35 
2.35 
3.50 
3.50 
3.50 
6.25 
6.25 
7.60 
7l:I) 
2.05 
2.25 

Sale 
1.61 
1.53 
1.53 
2.28 
2.28 
2.28 
4.06 
4.06 
4.94 
4.94 
1.33 
1.46 

PaeUle Re~ Sale 
90 lb. HP 62. 31.00 
90 lb. CP 58.75 29.50 
90 lb. R 58.75 29.50 
140 lb. HP 87.50 43.75 
140 lb. CP 87.50 43.75 
140 lb. R 87.50 43.75 
260 lb. CP 125.00 61.60 
260 lb. R 125.00 62.60 
300 lb. CP 190.00 95.00 
300 lb. R 190.00 95.00 
Archette 51.25 15.63 
Libem 56.25 28.13 

116 E. Washington • (319) 337-5745 

remarkable: Bezanson said . 
"They are of the highest quality 
and they aspire to be of the highest 
quality as they should. They have 
both been very good to me." 

Bezanson said Wednesday he 
hopes to return to the UI law 
school faculty in some capacity 
when he leaves Washington and 
Lee. 

VI COLLEGE OF LAW Dean 
N. William Hines said Bezanson's 
decision is a serious 1088 to the law 
school. 

"Randy is our own homegrown 
product. He's the epitome of the 
best our law school can produce; 
Hines said. 

Hines called Bezanson a "sensa
tional professoJ: and scholar; not-

ing that even during Bezanson's 
busy ~reer at the UI he has 
published more than a dozen law 
review articles. 

Hines said Bezanson's hope to 
someday return to the Ul law 
schC?OI is "one of the few good-news 
aspects of his leaving." 

"He does seem to want to come 
back after he has fulfilled his 
obligation at Washington and 
Lee; Hines said. "We fully intend 
to have a spot on the faculty here 
for him whenever he decides to 
come back." 

m Journalism Associate Profe880r 
John Soloski, who CG-authored the 
1987 book Libel Law and The 
Pre •• with Bezan.son and UI Jour
nalism Professor Gilbert Cranberg, 

i I 

said Bezanson was a valuable I 

colleague. .:., : 
~He is certainly a very flllit : 

~eacher, an excellent researcher; ~ 
and just a first-rate individual; 1 
Soloski said. ...... \ 

"I'm really sorry to see him leave, ~ / 
Soloski added. "What it reallY. ! 
comes down to is a terrific opportu! : ' 
nity for Randy. I can understand : 
why they would want him." : 

Soloski, Bezanson and Cranberg l 
are currently working on develop· I 

ing non-judicial procedures for tillel : 
C88es. Soloski said he plans ~' l 
continue collaborating after Bezarj~ ! 
son leaves the UI this summer. :: 

"rm sure we11 continue to work. ! 
together, but now he'll be a th~u- i 
sand miles away," Soloski said. _.: .... -----------------------,., 

In Celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. & 
Black History Month, BALSA proudly presents 

Professor 
Derrick Bell Jr. 
Harvard University School of Law 

THE AFRO AMERICAN 
EXPERIENCE & THE 
U.S. CONSTITUTION 

Saturday, March 5th at 7:00 pm 
Levitt Auditoriwn (Rm. 295) 

Boyd Law Building 
Yours in struggle, BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

For one week only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative. 

JOSTENS 
4 MeR Ie 4 ' S COL LEG E R I N G 

Date March 1st thru 4th 

Place IMU Bookstore 

Universi · Book · Store' 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

If 
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Two-way street 
Beginning next fall, the urs English as a Foreign Language 

program plana to administer mandatory English proficiency 
tests to all foreign graduate teaching 888istant candidates in 
an attempt to step up the quality of communication between 
TAB and their students. 

Complaints have been received from a number of students 
ltating they are unable to understand the speech of their TAB. 
Tbeae students fear not doing as well in their studies as they 
feel they should. The problem has been ongoing for several 
yean. 

Trying to improve the course-related speech of the TAB is 
commendable and both TAB and students will profit by such a 
program. But the proposed solution addresses only half the 
problem and places all the responsibility for successful 
CQlDJDunication on the shoulders of the TAB. 

Students, too, have a responsibility to make every effort 
poesible on their own behalf to understand the speech of those 
who are attempting to teach them. . 
., A course should be designed for those students who complain 
they cannot understand their TA. Linguistics and EFL 
program professionals could prepare audio and video tapes of 
c:ourae-related vocabulary in English in the accent of the 
foreign national. These vocabularies then could be repeated in 
&nerican-aa:ented English, much as foreign languages are 
taught. Students could study these tapes to learn the nuances 
of native accent of the speaker of English as a second 
language. 
- We owe it to ourselves as citizens of the world, as residents of 
this cosmopolitan educational community and as tolerant 
human beings, not to let our "lazy ears" - and subtle 
prejudices? - diminish the value of our own educations. 

Clnd. Jonel Stew.rt 
Editorial Writer 

Senate theatrics 
Last week, a new height of vaudevillian spectacle was 

achieved on the Senate floor when, on the second night of a 
Republican filibuster tying up a bill to limit congre88ional 
campaign spending, Ml\jority Leader Robert Byrd, n-w.va., 
instructed the sargeant at arms to "arrest" all absent 
aenators. Shortly after midnight, a thoroughly unamused Sen. 
Bob Packwood, IU>re., was carried feet first into the chamber. 

Funny? Absolutely. Juvenile? Nobody's going to win any 
dignity prizes for this one. A sad indicator of partisan rift and 
the lengths to which the Republican minority will go to 
obstruct the vicarious mandate of the people? To think 
otherwise would be dangerously apologetic. 

A filibuster is a complicated procedure requiring explanation. 
The short version is this: Every bill, when it reaches the floor, 
is debated before voting. Debate ends when 60 senators agree 
to do so. This is called cloture. 

A filibuster occurs when a minority attempts to tie up a bill in 
debate 80 long the opposition either grants conce88ions or 
withdraws the bill. They can talk themselves hoarse, or absent 
themselves from the floor, thereby preventing a quorum. 
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New Collars avoid ' 'C' word 
R an a little short of funds 

last month. Ran a little 
short of funds every 
month the past 120 or 

so, come to think of it. That's the 
price I pay for being one of the 
dozens of thousands of aging young 
people who fit into a new demo
graphic - The New Collar. 

Generally speaking, we're children 
of middle·c1ass parents, college 
graduates who are uncomfortable 
in suits and ties and high heels. In 
each other's company we bandy 
about words like "sell out" and 
"integrity." We choose to make our 
way the strange way, part-time, 
catch-as-catch-can, hand.to·mouth, 
stupidly blundering through the 
dark from one paycheck to the 
next, our boats moving downs· 
tream but our oa.rs sticking up 
above water. 

MY LANDWRD is very under
standing. "I want rent on the first 
of every month - at 12:01 a .m.,. 
he tells me. Then he puts his hand 
on my shoulder in a fatherly 
manner. "Cash." 

I've always admired the pioneers, 
but I never expected the city to 

Bob 
Ivry 
indulge my fantasies. They cut ofT 
my supply of water. I just see it as 
dealing without the middle man 
every time I go down to the Iowa 
River to rill my bucket. 

There are numerous reasons for 
shunning corporate America by 
becoming part of the unhooked 
generation of New Collara. Good 
reasons. 

Rumor has it (how would I know? I 
never worked for one) large corpo
rations relish their employees' 
indebtednesa. They'll even go so far 
as to authorize funds for a drink or 
two or three every time one of the 
peons goes into hock for a new car. 
And when the lackey buys a house, 
or gets preggera, well, roII out the 
hog trough, big spenders, it's for
mal dinner time! And bring along 
the whole office! Those corporste 
managers really know how to man· 
age- - sink their talons into that 

tender, young flesh and hang on! 
They know when they got a sucker 
on the line and they know how to 
reel 'em in. 

BUT I suspect the major reason 
for staying a New Collar is avoid· 
ance of the dreaded C word. 

Ah, the C word! It's come up on 
every occasion I've had to apply for 
a "real" job with a "real" com· 
pany. After I've gotten sick of 
mooching quarters off my friends 
for a box of macaroni and cheese. 
After I've gotten fed up with 
appearing at my sister's - oops -
just in time for dinner. After I've 
spent the month of January under 
an army blanket, too cheap, too 
broke to turn on the heat. 

Without fail, the C word chases me 
back to pauperdom. 

To my grandmother, the C word 
was cancer. The dreaded unmen· 
tionable. 

To my sister Trippi, the C word is 
- what else? - cocaine. (She calls 
it "white girls" on the telephone in 
case her dealer's phone is tapped.) 

To my brother Deutsch Mark, the 
C word is - was noch? - com· 
munism. The dreaded ovennen· 

tioned. 
To me, the C word is commitment. 

There. I said it. 
Girlfriends, bosses, parents have 

sent me into clumsy retreat at the 
mere uttering of the word. Com· 
mitment, after all, leads to camr, 
and that leads to - my breath 
catches with fear and loathing -
children. Give an inch and the next 
thing I know I'll be attempting to 
feed triplets. What a frustrsting 
proposition. Especially with my 
breasts. 

So instead of being trapped in a 
life I would probably end up shirk· 
ing anyway, I fit myself into thst 
sometimes chilly, sometimes wet, 
but always loosely fitting New 
Collar and stretch that macaroni 
and cheese over two dinners and. 
lunch. 

"He is richest who requires leut,' 
spaketh a Roman mooch named 
Cicero.' wrhere's no such thing 18 a 
free lunch," spooketh everybody 
else. The New Collar Path Het 
somewhere in between. 

Bob Ivry's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page flYery Thursday. 

Last week's display, as with all filibusters, was designed to 
prevent cloture on a bill that, barring acts of God, would have 
p8ssed the Democratic-controlled Senate. The GOP minority 
does not want a cap on special· interest contributions to 
congre88ional campaigns because it would invalidate the 
lavish spending typically used to unseat incumbent Demo
crats. The Democrats favor a cap because they are notoriously 
underfunded in election and re-election bids. 

Whatever the merits of the bill, the Republican filibuster is 
troubling because it shows a contempt for the healthy function 
of the legislature. Senators have two jobs: as an individual, to 
represent and defend the will of their constituencies 
in public forum; and as a member of a legislative body, to vote 
and, when nece888ry, yield to the will of the 1D8,j0rity. 

'Many criminals, many crimes 
~ 

In tenns of strictest procedural law, the GOP filibuster was 
legal - a legal abdication of responsibility on the highest 
order. Put simply. ae.nators who cower in their offices are 
sfmply not doing one-half of their jobs. And 88 a result of their 
theatrics, a bill that reflected a majority of sena~ opinion will 
opt revisit the legislature until next year. 

JUltin Cronin • Editorial Writer • 

Threat to freedom 
: Iowa lawmakers are now considering a number of bills which 

are intended to safeguard the citizen's privacy. Broadest of 
these is the "Iowa Privacy Act," which would require an 
UJdividual's permission before publication of any information, 
iQcluding hia or her name, likeness or writings. 
: Another bill would place potentially insurmountable restric
~ns on matters of public record, requiring elaborate justifica
tmn of queries and notification of all those concerned before 
release of any information. Still other bills would water down 
the requirement for minutes of public meetings and protect 
the sacred privacy of liquor store sales. 

It is easy to see why this sort of thing might appeal to the 
legialators, all of whom are to some degree public figures. But. 
IUCh "protection" of the individual is going' to directly oppose 
the freedoms of the press, and surround government with 
aqpther layer of secrecy. '!be average citizen needs much more 
plOtec:tion from the government than from the pre88. 'll1ese 
~vacy" acts would protect the fox from the chickens. 
: Any Itatute restricting the press should be quickly struclt 

dOwn as a threat to free speech. Nobody will benefit from such 
~lation except the lawyers, most of whom do not want for 
WOrk. Iowa's legislators should not waste their time on such 
~lities. 
!Sitvlel E .. e. 
editorial Writer -, ., .. 
;:()pinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly 
a.n are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
~n-profll corporation, does not express Opinions on these 
matters. 
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T he yuppie sat down at 
the bar and ordered a 
light beer, . then looked 
around in a friendly 

manner. 
In response, I curled my lip and 

gave him a hateful stare. 
He fidgeted for a moment, then 

said: "What the heck's wron(!" 
I told him that I did not take 

kindly to thoee who are a party to 
the crime of murder. 

"Murder? Me? What are you talk· 
ing about?" 

I'll tell you what I'm talking about. 
Are you now, or have you ever 
been, a CBlJual or social user of any 
illegal substances? 

"Well, sure, I've done a little graaa. 
Just about everybody in my gener
ation has. So what?'" 

Ah, then haven't you heard what 
our First Lady said about you? 

"Me? I've never even met her." 

( MEANT YOU as part of a 
despicable clasa. She said that 
when you go to your condo, tum on 
your stereo and light up a joint, 
you are an accomplice to murder. 

"Listen, I never get high enough to 
hurt anyone. All I do is eat a few 
chocolate chip cookies and fall 
asleep.· 

Nancy meant that you are a link in 
an evil, deadly chain. By buying 
that grasa, you contribute to the 
dirty economic process that sup
ports the international drug sup
pliers, the smugglers, the nmners, 
the pushers and finally their mur
derous thugs who shoot people and 
corrupt the young. 

"But the stuff I've smoked ia from 
California. And my girlfriend pta 
it from her cousin, who bu)'ll it 
from a l\Iy in her aerobics claaa.· 

Doesn't matter. It is all part of the 
l8I1Ie deadly proceaa. And you are 

Mike 
Royko 
an accomplice. 

HE STARED into his beer for a 
few moments, then said: "You 
know, I guesa ahe's right." 

Then you admit to being an 
accomplice to murder? 

"If the First Lady says so, yes. I 
won't deny it,- But let me ask you 
something. Don't a lot of these 
drugs come in here from Mexico?" 

Sure, tons ofit. Tons of tons. 
"Yeah, that's what I've read. And 

hasn't the Mexican government 
been kind of goofing ofT in trying to 
stop the stull'?" 

They haven't been 81 cooperative 
as we would like. 

"Right. Because a lot of Mexican 
cops and politicians have probably 
got a piece ofthe action?" 

That's a widespread suspifion. 
"Like in Panama, where that 

general has been running the coun· 
try while he'a running drugs down 
there?" 

YES, AN unfortunate situation. 
'"nIen why hasn't Nancy's hu. 

band taken lOme kind of action? 
Aren't there economic sanctiona he 
can hit them with if they don't 
clean up their act on drugs?" 

Yea, he has coneiderable powers. 
But now you're getting into a very 
complicated subject. There are 
diplomatic conliderations. We 
must weigh the riaka of alienating 
countries with whom we have 
friendly relatione. There are timet 
when we must coneider the big 

LeHers to the Editor muat be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped leHera will not be considered for publication. Letters 
should Include the writer's phone n'lmber, which will not be 
published, and addre88, which will be withheld upon request. 
LeHers should be brief and TIle D.II, Iow.n rnervea the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

picture and exercise restraint. 
"WeH, it's not very diplomatic of 

her to call me a murderer if her 
husband is letting them get away 
with it. And what about the Con
tras? Haven't I read that some of 
them have been in the dope busi· 
nesa?" 

The pretlident prefers that they be 
called freedom fighters. He often 
compares them favorably to Jeffer
son, Washington and Franklin. 

"I didii't know JefTerson was ever 
suspected of peddling coke. Maybe 
I slept through that part of my 
history c1aaa." ' 

YOU'RE MISSING the point. The 
freedom fighters are against com· 
munism, therefore they must be 
forgiven some minor transgres. 
sions of our laws. 

"I'm starting to understand. 
Maybe some of these people are 
dope dealers. But at least they're 
our rr~ndly dope dealers." 

I suppose that's one way to put it. 
"Maybe that's why Nancy haa 

never phoned the president of 
Mexico and told him: 'Ronnie and I 
would like you to say no to your 
country'a drug dealers.' • 

That would not be diplomatic. 
·OK, then let me uk you about 

Ferddie Marcos and hi' wife. All 
those yean they were running the 
Philippines, didn't everybody 
pretty well know that they were 
thieves and tyrante, pocketin, the 
tax money we sent there . and 
having people bumped off' or 
thrown in prison?" 

IT WAS common Imowledae, aure. 
'"nIen why were Nancy and her 

husband 10 fri.ndly with them. 
When they got together, it waa 
alWays a lot of hUll and killy.face. 
Didn't that make Nancy and Ron 

accomplices to all the low crimet 
the Marcos crowd was commit· I 

ting?" 
Once again, that is diplomacy. 
"Why didn't Nancy just tell them; 

'Ferdinand and Imelda, a8 a friend, 
can I ask you a favor? Would you 
please say no to corruption, tyro 
anny and murder?' • 

Don't be ailly. That isn't the sort rA 
thing you say at a White HoUle 
dinner. 

"I guell not. But don't the Rea· ' 
g8llll have a lot of rich friends in 
business and show biz?" 

Yes, they've traveled in some PI'08· 
perous circles. 

'"nIen I'll bet lOme of their Palm 
Sprinr pall have sable coate and 
eat that expensive beluga caviar." 

IT WOULD" IUrprise me. If 
you got it, you flaunt it. 

"But that .tuff' cornel from Huaaia. 
So anybody who buys it i, an 
accomplice to the spread of gocIl ... 
communism." 

You may be right. 
"You think .he ever tell, her rich 

friend, : 'Say no to godleu com· 
munism. Give your I8ble wrap to 
the Salvation Army?' • 

That wol1ld be eocially preeumptu· 
ous. 

"You're probably right. But I wiah 
she'd remember to do one other 
thl",." 

What', that? 
"!ftheaubjec:t comes up "he 

Ihould l8y: 'Ronnie, IIY no to 
semng weapona to the ayatollah. 
ThOle thinp can hurt aomebodJ, 
dear.'· 

Copyright 111118 Chicago Trlbunt. Mill. 
Royko" column appear. on tha 
Vlewpolnll page .wry TUIIday and 
Tllureday. 

Guest opinions are artlcl .. on current Issues written by 
The Dilly lowln readers. The 01 w.lcomes gu.st opinions; 
8ubmlulons should be typed and slgn.d. Th. author'S 
addreu and phone number - which will not be published 
- should be Included. A brl.f biography mUlt accompany 
all Iubmlsslonl. The 01 rtllrvea th. right to edit for length 
and clarity . 
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FDA Issues warning on aspirin doses 
WASHINGTON - FDA Commissioner Frank Young said 

Wednesday ads touting every-other..cfay aspirin as a way to 
prevent first heart attacks are premature, and some patients 
could be hurt more than helped by the regimen. . 

The head of the Food and Drug Administration sent a letter to 
aspirin manufacturers and met with them and Federal Trade 
Commission repesentatives Wednesday to discuss his concerns 
that companies are promoting aspirin as a heart-attack preventer 
before the FDA can review a widely publicized study. 

The huge study sponsored by the National Institute of Health 
and printed in the Jan. 28 New England Jourrwl of Medicine, 
showed that aspirin every other day cut the rate of first heart 
atta~the male physicians who participated. 

B g said the "presence of both benefits and risks of aspirin 
therap require special care in patient selection." 

Popular Texan endorses Jackson 
DALLAS - Jesse Jackson, riding high in the polls and fresh off a 

strong second-place finish in Vermont, won the endorsement of 
one of Texas' most popular office holders Wednesday and took his 
campaign into the deep South six days before Super Tuesday. 

The charismatic preacher, who has posted impressive showings in 
Minnesota, Iowa, Maine and Vermont - all of which have small 
white populations - is now back home in his native South where 
he has bedrock black support, and polls show him at or near the 
top of the Democratic slate. . 

More evidence of Jackson's ability to attract white voters came 
Wednesday when Jim Hightower, the popular Texas agriculture 
commissioner, endorsed him at an Austin news conference. 

Robertson drops suit to stress campaign 
WASHINGTON - Pat Robertson plans to drop his $35 million 

libel suit against former Rep. Pete McCloskey because his GOP 
presidential bid is "more important than clearing his name," his 
lawyers said Wednesday. 

Attorney Douglas Rigler said he would me court papers by the 
end of the week to dismiss the suit, but stressed that Robertson 
stands behind his assertion he did not duck combat in Korea as 
McCloskey claims. 

Rigler said the trial date, which falls on Super Tuesday, makes it 
impossible for Robertson to pursue the case in federal court, but 
he called on McCloskey to settle the dispute in arbitration. 

"McCloskey is holding Robertson hostage," Rigler said at a news 
conference. "He is being asked to sacrifice his presidential 
campaign. He feels that his program for America is more 
important than clearing his name." 

Macy's nears deal to create retail empire 
NEW YORK - R.H. Macy & Co. Wednesday signed a defmitive 

agreement Wednesday to acquire Federated Department Stores 
for a face value bid of $6.7 billion, but Campeau Corp. 
restructured its hostile bid in an attempt to smash the Macy's 
deal. 

A merger between Macy's and Cincinnati-based Federated would 
create a retail empire boasting annual sales of $16 billion and 
including New York's three largest department stores: Macy's, 
Bloomingdale's and Abraham & Straus. 

"It would be an extraordinarily powerful company," said New 
York analyst Monroe Greenstein of Bear, Steams & Co. 

A merged concern would rank among America's four largest 
general merchandise retailers, with more than 770 stores. 
Federated is America's ftfth-largest retailer. 

Death toll In Soviet unrest put at 17 
MOSCOW - A Soviet official acknowledged Wednesday that 

ethnic rioting in the Azerbaijan city of Sumgait over the weekend 
had resulted in a number of fatalities, and unofficial sources put 
the death toll at 17. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennady Gerasimov told reporters 
that "several' people had died in the disturbances but said he 
did not know' the exact figure. 

Sergei Grigoryants, editor of the unofficial Soviet journal 
Glasnost, said that 17 had died and 70 had been seriously injured 
in the disturbances. All of the dead were Armenian ethnics, 
Grigoryants said in an interview, quoting sources he had reached 
by telephone in Sumgait. Neither the death toll nor the 
nationality of the victims could be confirmed officially. 

Iraq bombs Iranian holy city, Tehran 
.MANAMA, Bahrain - Iranian spiritual leader Ayatollah Rubol

lab Khomeini appealed for -faith and unity" Wednesday in the 
face of a deadly Iraqi mi88ile blitz in which four more missiles 
slammed into Tehran. 

Iraq also struck the Iranian holy city ofQom Wednesday, while 
Iran fired two missiles into Baghdad. 

State-run Iraqi radio said several people were killed and 
wounded and homes and shops destroyed in the attacks - the 
seventh and eighth by Iran on Baghdad this week. Iran claimed 
one mi88ile struck the headquarters of the Iraqi intelligence 
agency. • 

About 30 missiles have been fired since Monday in the worst 
round of attacks on the capitals since the two nations began the 
ao-ca1Jed "war of the cities" in 1983. 

Quoted .•. 
They have the most at stake. It is appropriate they be 
represented. 

- Rep. Jane Teaford, D-Waterloo, sponsor of a bill approving 
a college student as a voting member of the state Board of 
Regents. See story, page 1. 

!~enneH: U.S. should 
, 

use military in drug war 
I, Thoma. Ferraro 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Education Sec
William Bennett, in a break 

, . 'th the administration, Wednes
• • ay called for greater use of the 

hlilitsry and "whatever resources 
re nece~. to win the interna-

~ional dar. 
l "1 reaJiI me may disagree with 

, :lrhat I have to say, but this is the 
BY I think . .. We are in real 
Bllpr of losing the war," Bennett 

I10ld the third day of a congression
mandated four-day White 
conference on drugs. 

In making his sentimeJltl public, 
said he hoped the United 

could work with other coun-
in the war againlt drugs, "but 

be we mUlt conlider doing 
ourselves and we should 

"f1J,ftlij~ .. r broader use of military 
spinlt both the production 

Ihipment of drup," Bennett 

administration 

has opposed federal funds to help 
state and local police to fight drugs 
and has basically favored limiting 
military involvement to notifying 
the Coast Guard when ships, 
planes or surveillance posts spot 
po88ible drug shipments. 

Bennett was joined at the podium 
by top administration figures, 
including Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, Transportation Secretary 
Jim Burnley, Drug Enforcement 
Administrator John Lawn and 
Cuatom8 Commi88ioner William 
Von Raab. 

These lpeakers generally praised 
the efforts by their reapective agen
cies and Pre8ident Ronald Reagan, 
who Monday told the conference 
that progrees i. being made. They 
also laid the battle needs the 
commitment of all, from parents to 
prosecutors. 

Von Raab praised Reagan, but 
laid, -1 have also leen in my IUr 
yean, too many bureaucrats who 
have tried to undermine the preli. 
dent'. efforts in thil area." 

NatiOn/world 

United press~~~::i 
Standing with SlICretary of State George Shultz In Bru .. el., Belgium, 
Wednesday, p,..ldent Ron.1d Reagan tell. reporters that he ha. 
In.tructed Shultz to return to the Middle Ea.t for another .ttemp' to 
make pe.ce between the Arab. and the I.raell., 

i 
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,NATO makes new plan 
for security in Europe;",; 
By Norm.n Sandler 
United Press International 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - NATO 
embraced a new strategy Wednes
day for military security in Europe, 
demanding lopsided cuts in Soviet 
bloc tanks and artillery to end a 
threatening imbalance in conven
tional forces . President Ronald 
Reagan hailed the move as "a 
major step forward." 

In a declaration issued at the 
midpoint of a two-day summit at 
the sprawling NATO headquarters, 
leaders of the I6-nation alliance, 
meeting for the first time since 
1982, reaffirmed their arms control 
agenda and gave impetus to a new 
formula for East-West parity "from 
the Atlantic to the Urals." 

Reagan, seeking to assure allies 
abroad and conservatives at home 
that European security is not 
endangered by the superpower 
treaty eliminating intermediate
range nuclear forces, welcomed the 
statement as "a major step for-

ward." ' 
"We're determined to ensure that 

the alliance's defenses remain 
strong," he told reporters. "We'll 
continue to cooperate on better and 
more efficient ways to maintain 
our defenses. Second, we also seek 
to strengthen stability through 
effective and verifiable conve!);, 
tional arms reductions." 

THE PRINCIPLES adopted bt 
the summit mirrored those adopted 
a year ago by NATO foreign mini&. 
ters and reflected European con~ 
cern about security in the post-INF 
era. 

"The Soviet Union's military pres
ence in Europe, at a level far in' 
excess of its needs for self defense, 
directly challenges our security IllI' 

well as our hopes for change in the 
political situation in Europe," the,y, 
said. "Thus, the convention,,!. 
imbalance in Europe remains at 
the core of Europe's security con
cerns." .,. 

-.., 

Support broadens for Panama strikQ 
By Douglas Twe.dale 
United Press International 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - Doc
tors joining a 3-day-old general 
strike against the rule of military 
strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega confined medical care 
Wednesday to emergency treat
ment at some hospitals as support 
broadened for the work stoppage. 

Strike organizers, undaunted by 
government closure of opposition 
news outlets, spread word of the 
strike using a secret telephone 

network. 
They also said the Civic Crusade, 

the opposition coalition that orche
strated the strike to protest the 
ouster of President Eric Arturo 
Delvalle . after he tried to fire 
Noriega last week, was organizing 
protest vigils in several churches 
around the capital. 

About 30 strike supporters on foot 
led a caravan of about 20 cars in a 
proce88ion through the EI Cangrejo 
neighborhood of the capital where 
a paramilitary group stormed and 
destroyed an opposition radio sta-

tion Tuesday. 

THE MARCHERS waved white 
han kerchiefs and chanted "down 
with Noriega," and the drivers 
honked horns as the. procession 
wound through several blocks of 
downtown Panama City. Some 
onlookers clapped while others 
looked on in silence as the march 
passed through a shopping district. 

Near the site of violent clashes 
Tuesday, the marchers built sev
eral flaming barricades and briefly 
cut off traffic before most of the 

demonstrators dispersed. ' 
In New York, U.S. District Courf 

Judge Lloyd McMahon issued 1)' 

temporary restraining order 
Wednesday barring the Repub1i~ 
National Bank from transferring, 
Panamanian government asset~' 
into Noriega's control. ' 

The order, to be followed by ' /1' 
hearing Monday, came in responSe. 
to a suit filed by Juan Sosa: 
Panama's ambassador to th~ 
United States, who said Norie~a 
had planned to transfer $10 million 
from the bank Wednesday. 

House passes broad civil rights bill 
.. .. 

By M.ry Beth Franklin 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The House, 
ignoring President Ronald Rea
gan's veto threat, passed and sent 
to the White House Wednesday a 
bill to restore broad civil rights 
protections for women, minorities, 
the elderly and disabled. 

The bill , approved 315-98, would 
overturn a .l984 Supreme Court 
decision , Grove City College vs. 
Bell, that restricted the coverage of 

federal anti-discrimination laws to 
the individual programs or activi
ties receiving aid and would 
restore the application on an 
institution-wide basis. 

Because it is identical to a bill that 
the Senate adopted 75-14 in Janu
ary, the measure goes directly to 
the president, who has vowed to 
veto it on the grounds that it does 
not adequately protect religious 
freedom for church-affiliated 
schools and would create too much 
paperwork for state and local gov-

ernments as well as the private 
sector. 

OPPONENTS complained the 
bill was being railroaded through 
the House with no chance for 
hearings, adequate debate or alter
ation. The House used the Senate 
bill rather than writing its own 
version to speed up the process. 

Only one amendment, offered by 
Rep. Jim Sensenbrenner, R-Wis.,to 
address some of the Reagan admi
nistration's concerns, was permit
ted. It failed 266-146. 

"Noone, including this member, is 
against having anti-<iiscrimination 
laws," Sensel;lbrenner said. "But 
we are opposesd to a gag rule and 11' 
railroad job .. . that prevents th~ 
unintended consequences from 
being debated." 

But House Education and LabOr ' 
Committee Chairman Augustus 
Hawkins, D-Calif. , said, "This is 
the time to stop a lot of talking and 
10 act- to Testore the civil rightll 
laws . .. to their previous scope 
and effectiveness," Hawkins said. 

Acting governor fires top Mecham aiE1e 
By William H. Inman 
United Press International 

implicated in an alleged scheme to 
quash a death threat investigation. 

PHOENIX-Gov. Evan Mecham, 
on trial for impeachment, sent 
handwritten letters and press 
releases directly to members of his 
jury, the Arizona Senate, lawmak
ere confirmed at the close of Wed
nesday's session. 

In a related development late 
Wednesday, acting Gov. Rose Mof
ford sacked Max Hawkins, a pow
erful top aide to Mecham who was 

"Your activities are antithetical to 
the high standards of conduct I 
expect of state employees," Mofford 
said in her letter of termination to 
Hawkins. He was fired one day 
after requesting a House Ethics 
Committee investigation into the 
activities of the chairman of the 
House Impeachment Committee. 

Hawkins served as director of 
Mecham's Department of Admi
nistration at an annual salary of 
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Educational EJcchange and sponsored by the Cooperative Study Cenl1!rs 
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nearly $70,000. After taking over 
from Mecham, Mofford put Hawk
ins on leave, then transferred him 
to the governor's personal staff. 

"What did I do?" Hawkins said 
when told of his firing by United 
Press International. "I can't 
believe this. This is terrible." 

Mecham's letter to the Senate was 
first mentioned minutes before 
proceedings ended for the day. 
Tuesday, Mecham tried to call a 
witness at the trial, his former 

bodyguard Frank Martinez, durin~ ' 
a break. An aide said the telephone ' 
call was a mistake and Mecham" 
was trying to reach someone else. ~~ 

Lawmakers said Wednesday the 
governor sent copies of a statement· 
from his news conference Saturday
in which he said Arizona was tn~ 
the midst of a "constitutional cri
sis." In addition, he sent some ' 
senators personal notes thanking 
them fOT voting in his favor in Ill).~ 
unsuccessful attempt to delay the 
Senate trial. _ . 
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Ortega wants direct talks with Contras 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nic:aragu.a - Presi
dent Daniel Ortega Wednesday 
proposed direct cease-fire talks 
with the U.S.-backed Contra rebel. 
in Nica.ragua without the media
tion of the Catholic Church, Cardi
nal Miguel Obando y Bravo 
announced. 

Obando y Bravo, in a Radio Cato
lica broadcast, said Ortega pro
poeed that the talks with the 
leadership of the Nicaraguan 
rebels take place from March 9·11. 

For the first time the government 
sugested meeting in Nica.ragua, in 
the small town of Sapos, near the 
Costa Rican border and 85 miles 
lOutheast of Managua. 

-I only have to communicate Presi
dent Daniel Ortega's decision to 
the Nicaraguan Resistance," 
Obando y Bravo 88id. 

The Contra rebels had not yet 
responded to the government offer. 

Ortega visited Obando y Bravo 
Wednesday night to thank him for 
his efforta in mediating previous 
cease·fire talks and to tell him he 

did not want the Catholic Church 
leader to oversee future talks. 

ALSO WEDNESDAY, two gov
ernment officials announced their 
resignations and denounced the 
Sandinistas' continued detention of 
political prilOners. 

Aasistant Attorney General Ivan 
Villaviciendo Tapia, and Norman 
Jose Miranda, a foreign ministry 
official, both in Geneva for a meet
ing of the U.N. Human Rights 
Commission, spoke on Radio 
Impacto of Costa Rica, which is 
received in Nicaragua. 

VilJaviciendo said he had spent a 
long time considering his decision 
because "I hoped that with the 
(Central American peace) accords 
the Sandinista government would 
return to the democratic cause, but 
they have ridiculed the accords." 

Villaviciendo said thoU88nds of 
prisoners had been ab&ndoned in 
prisons without trial, condemned 
by special popular people's tribun· 
als, which President Daniel Ortega 
agreed to abolish at a summit of 
Central American presidents in 
San Jose, Costa Rica, Jan. 16. 

Crash _____________________ CO_ntin_ued_fII_0m_p&ge_1A 

earlier this week they believe the 
plane stalled after turning left with 
the wind, thus causing the plane to 
have trouble climbing. 

The flap setting would have caused 
an uoeasive amount of drag as the 
plane tried to gain altitude to clear 
the power linea, Vargas said. 
Investigators were able to deter
mine the nap setting by checking 

the visible part of the flap screws. 
Vargas said the plane crashed at 

zero airspeed into the farm field at 
an BO-degree angle. 

VARGAS SAID if back·seat pas
sengers Molly OllOn and Danton 
had been wearing shoulder hame88 
safety belts - as did their hus· 
bands in the front seats - they 

would have had a better chance of 
survival. 

Vargas also said Danton probably 
lived for about 3 to.5 minutes after 
the crash, while Cuthbertson and 
Brian OllOn were kiUed instantly. 
Molly OllOn died 24 hours after the 
crash when her parents decided to 
remove ber from life support sys· 

tems. 
Services for Brian and Molly Olson 

will be held today at 1 p.m. at the 
Salem Lutheran Church in Moline, 
[I). Burial will follow at the Moline 
Memorial Park Cemetary. 

Cuthbertson and Danton will be 
buried in Roanoke, Va. A memorial 
fund has been established at the 
UI Foundation. 

Gilroy ________________ ___ Con_ tin_Ued_fro_m_p&ge_1A 

to the victim's early death was 
$203,766, according to court 
records. 

GILROY'S LAWYER objected to 
Rehfuss' testimony being intro
duced into the trial on the grounds 
that it gave an inaccurate picture 

UI 
schools that draw almost exclu
sively from members of a particu
lar religion or onea that take more 
than 90 percent of their students 
from in·state. 

From a list of about 100 colleges 
that met the cost and academic 
criteria, panelists selected the 
schools they would readily recom· 

Pomerantz 
wants to, but when he becomes 
chairman of the Board of Regents, 
to go out and make contributions to 
Republican candidates seems like 
there is something wrong ethically. 
I am going to follow up on it," 
Kinley said . 

DURING questioning from Kin· 
ley on the Senate floor today, 
Nystrom said his firm - Nystrom 
and Associates - includes his son 
and him If. However , Kinley said 
when he called the firm he was 

of Lalla'. potential earnings, but he 
was overruled by Zimmer, who said 
the plaintiff had a right to estimate 
personal consumption expenses in 
the absence of evidence of expendi
tures. 

Iowa City lawyer Margaret Lain· 

mend. Schools endorsed by three or 
more panelists made the final list. 

ill Director of Admissions Michael 
Barron said the magazine's high 
ranking would benefit the UI . 

"There's an old saying that the 
only thing worse than being in the 
book is not being in the book," 
Barron said. "I think this may 

greeted by a tape recorded me8118ge 
from Sen. Nystrom stating he was 
not available but could return 
calls. 

Nystrom said he saw nothing 
wrong with his firm accepting the 
PAC money. He said his political 
advice usually involved telling a 
potential candidate the districts 
where Republicans had the best 
chances for victory, rather than 
advising whether or not the candi
date should run . 

son, who represented Mary Lalla in 
the suit against Gilroy, said that 
she waited so long to file the case 
for damages because Gilroy "kept 
stalling" by filing appeals to his 
original guilty verdict. 

"His argument was always 'I 

cause students to take a second 
look at the university, and in that 
sense, it will make my job easier. If 
the article raises someone's inter· 
est enough to call us, we all 
benefit." 

But Collegiate Association Council 
President Michael Reck sounded a 
note of caution about the article, 

Kinley said the contribution to 
Nystrom's firm warrants a review 
of the entire PAC system. 

"We ought to ask ourselves where 
we are heading and how much 
influence on the system do they 
have," he said. 

Sen. Bob Carr, D-Dubuque, said 
the State Government Committee 
he chairs will try to address the 
issue. 

"The PACs are starting to own the 
political process, not only in Wash· 

haven't really been found guilty 
yet,' • LainlOn 88id. "But he even
tually ran out of appeals." 

LainlOn said she was unsure how 
Gilroy would be able to pay the 
damages, but said he was supposed 
to inherit part of a farm whicb 
cou.1d be used as payment. 

Continued from page 1A 

pointing out not everyone can 
afford the -nargain" ill tuition. 

"Quite frankly,} think the UI does 
provide a good education for the 
money," Reck said. "But it's only a 
bargain as long as you can afford to 
pay, and I think the problem we 
have right now is not enough 
people can afford it." 

Continued from page 1A 

ington, but across the country. 
That's wrong," Carr said. 

Senate Minority Leader Cal Hult
man, R·Red Oak, said RepUblicans 
should not shoulder the blame for ' 
the problems of PAC contributions. 

"It is not just business fACs, 
there are labor union PACS too; 
Hultman said. "If you really want 
to hurt me, the labor unions could 
come down and endorse me. That 
would really be the kiss of death in 
my district." 

Regents _________________________ COn_UnuOO_fro_m~_e1A 
t ime to unde rstand what's going 
on, and to become truly effective," 
she said. "By having a six-year 
term they will learn the whole 
procedure, gain more respect and 
do more to change policy than any 
two-year term could." 

Van Ekeren criticized the bill's 
emphasis on student representa
tion. 

"THE BOARD of Regents is a 
citizens' board representative of 
the entire state," she said. "By 
putting a student on the board, you 
have one person looking after only 
one interest. They are not looking 
at the taxpayers, they are only 
looking at one aspect - the stu
dents. 

credibility," she said. 
Rep. Jack Hatch, D·Des Moines, 

said he took exception to Miller's 
comments about students lacking 
maturity to serve on the board. 

"It is a sad commentary when 
people question the judgment and 
maturity of people attending our 
state institutions," he said. 

MllLER POINTED to the social 
unrest on college campuses in the 
1960s and 1970s as an example of 
the problems a student member 
could cause the board. 

well·intentioned but immature stu
dent member of the Board of 
Regents," Miller said. 
~or those who say times have 

changed and that campus hysteria 
no longer exists, I submit 'that 
conditions can bring about its 
return," he said. 

Rep. Charles Poncy, D·Ottumwa, 
chairman of the House Appropria· 
tions Subcommittee on Education, 
said if the nine-member board 
must include a student, it also 
should include representatives of 
faculty, alumni "and if you really 
want a person who knows the place 
from top to bottom, you should 
have a person from maintenance 
and housekeeping." 

"you are serving with a lot of fast 
company on the Regents, including 
Regent (President Marvin) Pomer· 
antz." 

"I know most students are smarter 
than most legislators, but you do 
have the question of maturity and 
judgment," Poncy said. ~i8 bill 
is not a zero, but it is a half bubble 
above the level of being a zero." 

ill Student Senate President 
Melinda Hess called the proposed 
student position an "important tool 
of empowerment." 

TONIGHTI 
HOp On Downl 

Specials on all 
Australian Beer & Wine 

coming Frtday. 
March 4 

THE CLEANSERS 

ECHO & THE BUNNYMEN NIGHT 
DRAWINGS FOR 6 FREE PAIRS OF TICKETS, 

ALBUMS & POSTERS 

75¢ PITCHERS 8:00-10:00 pm 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS AI! 18fT U. 

• THE CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF. 
LINCOLN CENTER 

Charles Wadsworth, Artistic Director 

"(7 
Jhe Chamber Music Society of 

Lincoln Center puts 04 ;'exciting 

concerts with such regularity 

that writing reviews of them is like 

reviewing 

of 

endless succession 

you run out of 

adjectives." 

John Rocku-eU, New York T,me> 

PROGRAM: 

Brahms Bartok Faure Danzi 

Wednesday, March 16 
8 p.m. 

$14/$12 • $11.20/$9.60 Ul Student 

The Universiry of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Call 335·1160 
or wll·fret! on IO"J (lllNJe Ill\\ a City 

1·800·HANCHER 

Hancher 
"Also, being typecast as a student 

regent coming in, it would be 
harder to gain respectability and 

"I would ask that those of you who 
are old enough to have been adults 
in the late '60s and early 
'70s remember the atmosphere that 
prevailed on college and university 
campuses. Imagine if you will what 
IOrt of attitude might have been 
expressed in the form of ~ vote by a 

PONCYW ARNED students could 
be unequipped to deal with the 
board's political battles because 

·Students do deserve more 
decision·making power regarding 
higher education," she said. "With 
Jackie (Van Ekeren) on one seat, 
two students will change makeup 
of the board significantly because 
they will get two sides of the story '---------------'""!"---------...... 

Wanted: Wire Editor 
The Daily Iowan is looking fur a wire editor to woriI: Sunday through 

Thun!day nights with a team of edit.onI to produce Jowa Cit;y's morning 
newspaper. We are looking for someone with good news judgment, excellent 
editing IIkills and a desire to Ieam. 

For more information, contact John Gilardi at 335-0030. 

A bar 
where 
newcomers 
aren', I.ft 
feeling lik. 
out~id.rs. 

lOUD .UItIJIT $4-
.pUiPUD'S 

$5" 

m ASSOCIATES 
Of 

IOWA CITY 
Facts about gas permeable 

contact lenses 

SIGffiINE 
351=44. 

Requesllape no. 117 

and a better understanding of the 
student situation." 

Wanted: Reporters 
'!be Daily Iowan is looking for reporters to cover Iowa City beats. Applicants 

must be able to worlt some nights during the week, preferably Monday and 
Tueeday. Reporting experienre preferred. For more infonnation, contact James 
Cahoy at 335-5858. Applications can be picked up in Communications Center 
Romn201. An Am.rlc.n e",,'e 

RolM" Joffr." Artistic Dlr.etor 
O.,.'d Arpino, Associ ... Director 
with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

The molt h'l'Ilded dance 
event of the 'aol: 
Rite of Spring 
Aftemoon at A F,un 
P,l'Ide 
':The Jaffrey has given us a 
living treasure for the present 
and future" WMhlngton Poet 

Monday, Tuesday 
March 14 and 15 
8 p.m. 

Prepe!1ormlnce dlecUllion al 7:00 In \he 
gretnroom. F,.. dell_ I" required !of lhe 
dlICUIlion. 

S27.5OIS25112O 
'18.5OIS15/S12 UI S1UdenI 
Supponed by \he 
NlllonaJ Endowment foIlhe M, 

Call 336-1160 
01 I0Il-1 ... In IOwa OUIIIdIlowa City 

1-BOO-HANCHER 
The UnlYMily of Iowl 
Iowl City. Iowa 

"Big 

Auth 

Television 
"Wild America 

$2. 
1 

LOI' 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Big River' is a feast of music 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

I T he award-winning 
Broadway musical Bil 
River opened in 
Hancher Auditorium on 

Tuesday night, and what followed 
was "a grand mysterious adven .. 
ture" full of apirit, humor and 
above all music. 
l A~' gtonesque Mark Twain 

, opens show, preaenting the 
wamin - given in his novel -
threatening punishment for any 
who try to read a meaning or moral 
into the story which follows. And 
Twain's right to do so: Big River 
is full of meanings big and small, 

; but the main thrust of Tuesday 
night's show was pure entertain

l ment. 
The task of bringing an American 

• institution to life is an unenviable 
l one, but Huck is nevertheless 

engagingly played by Romain 
, Fruge, tilling the show with con

stant motion. Sometimes this 
l chAnn turns cutesy or overdone, 

but such exceaaes are almoat a 
requirement of the part. Fruge's 
ainging waa workhorae competent 
- far better than would be at first 
expected of a road company, as 
were the voices of almost all the 

'cast - but aeldom reached out and 
grabbed the listener. 

Bur THE USTENERS defi
nitely were not left unmoved. 
Sharing the singing lead of Bil 
River was Michael-Edward Ste
vena as the runaway . slave Jim, 
and in his performance all road 
company expectations were simply 
blown away. 

Stevens, a veteran of PorI(Y and 
Ben, lent to his role a power and 
dignity, a humor and humanity 
which aurely would have pleased 
Mark Twain himaelf. Stevens was 
undeniably the heart of the show, 
booming out some of its best num
bers - including "Muddy Water,· 
"River in the Rain,' "Worlds 
Apart" and his stunning spotlight 
piece "Free At Last." 

The musical itself tends to tum a 
tin ear to the problems of slavery 
raiaed in Twain's novel, but some 
of compoaer Roger Miller's num
bers resonate with the bittersweet 
hope of the Negro spiritual, espe
cially "How Blest We Are" -
featuring Gwendolyn L. Stewart in 
the only singing performance of the 
night to equal Stevens'. 

Roger Miller's score for Mark 
Twain's tale of Huck Finn's journey 
down tbe Mississippi is huge and 
textured, filling every scene, every 
interchange, every character. 
Miller won a Tony Award for Best 
Music and Lyrics, and there was no 
doubt on Tuesday night that the 
award was deserved. The earlier, 
more primitive versions of the 
show - with far fewer songs -
bore as much resemblance to the 
preaent musical as a snack does to 
a feast . . 

THE SHOW HAD _ its faults : 
kinks as yet unsmoothed, or exces
ses due more to enthusiasm than a 

lack of theatrical aense. The show 
originally contained only a handful 
of songs and quite a bit more of 
Twain's text. That's changed dras
ticaIly; there are now 20 or so 
songs, and they sometimes seemed 
crowded in the short length of the 
musical. 

Numbers like "00 You Wanna Go 
to Heaven!" or "Guv'ment" or "I, 
Huckleberry, Me" or "The Royal 
Nonesuch" or "Arkansas" don't 
earn their keep in the score. All 
they effectively do is muddle the 
action, cluttering up the sound on 
stage and obscuring both the power 
and the drama of the stronger 
pieces. 

But flaws aside, the show from its 
beginning to the final , rousing 
repriae of "Muddy Water" is a 
winner, packed with fun music and 
aensitive portrayals of some of 
American literature's best-known 
figures, brought to an invigorating 
life through an outstanding musi
cal score and an amazing road 
company. 

Author Momaday gives lecture, reads. 
1 -

The Daily Iowan 

T he University Lecture 
Committee will present 
an "Evening with N. 
Scott Momaday" tonight 

at 7:30, featuring a reading from 
his works and a question-and .. 
answer period. 

Momaday, who won a Pulitzer 
Prize for HoUle Made of Dawn, 
is from the Kiowa tribe and has 
lived on Indian reservations of the 
American Southwest. 

Momaday's writing is complexly 
woven with some of the distinctive 
issues raised by the state of the 
American Indian, and the clashing 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Night MUlt Fill (1936) - In this 
famed film version of Emlyn Williams' 
classic chiller, Rosalind Russell 
excels as the young woman who 
gradually learns the identity of a 
mysterious murderer. 7 p.m. 

Tim. SlIndl Still (1982) - In 1963. 
~ S8Y8n years after the Soviet-crushed 

uprising , Hungarian youth want only 
10 escape - If not actually to 
AmeriQa, then at least into its music 
and attitudes. In Hungarian. 9:15 p.m. 

B.for. Hollywood, Prog,.m VI -
Room 101 CSB. 7 p.m. 

Television 
·Wild America - Season of the 

Seals" - The Pacific Coast's various 
species of seals and sea lions spend 
most of their lives roaming the ocean, 
coming ashore only to give birth and 
to breed (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Wild Side 
- Grizzly" - The grizzly bear has a 
ferocious reputation but this film tries 
to convince you that they actually 
prefer a quiet life (7:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Violinist Edson Queiroz de Andrade 

gives a reCital of Schumann and 
Mendelssohn at 2 p.ln. in Music 
Building Vox man Hall. 

Readings 
Noted author N. Scott Momaday 

3-Pc. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

$2.49 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Sweet Com. Cole Slaw 
5-8 pm 

10¢ Draws lO .. llpm 

~~ ~ 
. jfit?patrick' 

G3 Tonight Irish Night fa $100 Draught Guinness Stout 

i $150 Bailey's Irish Cream 
5100 Harp Lager on Tap 

1"'9 $1 751 

i 
The Daily Iowan 

fRIDAY NIGHT 
Alligator Blues 

LONNIE BROOKS 
Hot Chicago Blues 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

CRUSIN' 
Garage band classics fromthe 60's 

J 

of an ancient heritage with 8 

modem world comprises a central 
theme running throughout much of 
his work. His language is precise 
and often exquisite; his characters 
are as believably unfinished as 
they are compelling; his craft is at 
once finished and strong. 

including The Way to Rainy 
Mountain. Momaday received his 
doctorate from Stanford University 
and is currently a Professor of 
English at the University of 
Arizona. 

The lecture tonight is free and 
open to the public. The author of several other books, 

will speak in the Union Ballroom at 
7:30 p.m. 

through May 22. The ceramic work of 
Nina Liu will be on display through 
March 31 in the Iowa Artisans Gallery. 
13 South Unn St. Art 

Employee art is featured in The 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 
E. Washington St. . through March 4. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show. featuring 
paintings, drawings, prints and sculp .. 
ture. in the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Main and Boyd Tower lobbies 
throughout March. Works from the UI 
Alternative Traditions in the Contem
porary Arts will be on exhibit in the UI 
Museum of Art through March 13. 

The fiber art of Astrid Hilger Ben
nett will be on display through May In 
the Carver Pavilion Links. 

Nightlife 
Killdozer and Psycho Trash play at 

Gabe's OaSiS, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
Crlstoph von Dohnanyi conducts 

the Cleveland Orchestra in the works 
01 SChumann, Schoenberg and Mus
sorgsky, his "A Night on Bald Moun
tain " (8:30 p.m.; [(SUI 91.7 FM). 

60 objects from the Stanley Collec
tion of Central African art will be on 
display in the UI Museum of Art 

JeaW(ltII}, 

"A Cultural 
Extravaganza ,. 

[OJ. !JIEALES _ ...... 

t1g11~.,!!.y~f~. 
Holiday Inn, Downtown, Iowa City 

210 S. Dubuque St. 

'3.00 1\ the do'" 
A~thenllc food" Drink 

(food Is IUJ. with Idmlsslon) 

$p,"'pnd b,· f .... 11I" LIn9UI9' Club, C.,,"C .. L.A.S.A.. 
O.pt . 01 SpanlSll 1114 Portuttst. EOucltlonl1 Cbwi~1 
Pr ....... C ......... Progr ... ,. C.I.A.C.C •• O.l .E.S. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help ' 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.I. nominatum petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

The Student Publicatio1l8 Incorporated board i8 
the governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, 

Petitions must be recei\l'ed by 4 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988. Election will be held on 
March 14 &: 15. 

A Public: Service Meuege "'" A u.s. DePerl~t ~ ~tij;' of TransportatIon 

FREE DELIVERY 337-'6776 

A--Lot--A--Shritnp 
A--Little Price. $5.99. 

Choice of 21 pc. Shrimp 
or Jumbo Shrimp. 

Heres a big deal! 
Acrually two. 
Right now, 
BONANZA 
will give you a 
choice of two 
tender, golden 
Shrimp Dinners. Our 
Jumbo Butterfly 
Shnmp Dinner, or our 
regular 2i-Piece hrimp 
Dinner for a special $5.99. 
Each includes your choice of 

potato, along with a free trip 
to our famous all .. you-can-eat 

FRESHTASTIKS® Food Bar. 
It's an ever-changing extrava .. 

ganza of soups, salads, 
breads and dessertS. 

Imagine, our sump .. 
tuous, succulent 

Shrimp Dinners, 
just $5.99. A 
whale ofa deal 
for a shrimp of 
a price. 

"Either meal, you get a dear' .""""' ....... 

BONANZA. 
Stooh. . Cfuc.J..on • Soo.f>od • .!)a.IOO. 

Highway 6, W est 
Coralville 

~'" \ll~ I~V;E~ M~t!~ 
trf.i <It 354·1552 

~p~IZZ)"Al CORALVILLE I 42110th Ave_ 

FREE DELIVERY~ 351·9282 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

-----~-------------------~--------, Paul Revere's Pizza 
THURS., MARCH 3 ONL Y SPECIAL 

$ 
Any 14" Pizza 

9 9 Chee~e Plus 1 
Topping. 
Additional 
Toppings $1 

~Q Tax Included 

~ Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
One Coupon Per Order· Expires 3-3-88 

~ _________________________________ J 

----------------------------------Paul Revere's Pizza 
AFTER 9 - LA TE NIGHT SPECIAL 

2 Small 12" Wedgies 

$ 5 0 Chee.se Plus 1 
Topping. 
Additional 

Tax Included 

. Toppings 75¢ 
on both. 

. One Coupon Per Order· Expires 3-13 .. 88 
_________________________ • ________ J 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa basketball recruits honored 

Iowa basketball recruit Ray Thompson, of Summit (m.) Argo 
High School, was named to the United Ple88 International AA 
AlI·State basketball first team, it was announced Wednesday. 

Thompson,6-foot-5, ranks third in Chicago area ac:oring with 28.5 
points per game. 

Named as an Itonorable mention selection wu Moline's Arie Earl, 
another Iowa basketball recruit. 

5 East Carolina players suspended 
GREENVILLE, N.C. (UFD - Five East Carolina football players 

charged with assault in reoent days have been suspended 
indefmitely from the team, school officials announced Wednesday. 

Two players were arrested Tuesday on assault charges stemming 
from their involvement in separate fights over the weekend. Last 
week, three other players were arrested in connection with the 
assault of a woman visiting a campus dormitory. 

Canadian officials: 2 Olympians defected 
TORONTO (UPI) - A Romanian and a Chilean, both believed to 

be athletes, sought political asylum in Canada after the 
conclusion of the Winter Olympics, government offi.cia1s disclosed 
Wednesday. 

Officials in Ottawa said Dumitru Focseneanu, 46, identified in 
Olympic records as the coach of the Romanian bobsled team, wu 
under protection of Canadian authorities in Calgary, Alberta, 
where the Games ended Sunday. 

Chilean Horla Dusu, 47, was being interviewed in a hospital in 
Calgary after breaking his leg during the Games. Officials would 
not aay whether he was a participant in the Olympics. 

Cubs sign 3 pitchers to 1-year deals 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs have signed three 

pitchers, including trade acquisition Calvin Schiraldi, to one-year 
contracts, team officials announced Wednesday. 

Along with Schiraldi, a righthander, the Oubs signed lefthander 
Ray Hayward and righthander Les Lancaster. The signings leave 
the Cuba with th.ree players yet unsigned: lefthander Jamie 
Moyer and outfielders Dave Martinez and Rafael Palmeiro. 

Zimmer said Jamie Moyer, Al Nipper and Drew Hall would each 
work three innings of Saturday's exhibition game. Scheduled to 
pitch Saturday are Rick Sutcliffe, Lancaster, Mike Mason and 
Frank DiPino. 

Columnist gels spitball, of sorts 
LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) - Detroit Tigers reliever Willie Her· 

nadez, angered by a column last June he thought turned the fana 
against him, Wednesday dumped a bucket of ice water over the 
head of Detroit Free Press columnist Mitch Alborn. 

"For myself, and speaking for Sparky (Anderson), we don't 
condone this type of protest to you," Detroit General Manager Bill 
Lajoie told Albom. "But as far as we're concerned, this is between 
you and the player. 1 doubt it very much that there will be any 
disciplinary action." 

Said Alborn: "I was just standing there, talking about the 
Olympics with Frank Tanana, and the next thing I knew I was 
soaked. I told Willie, That was a class thing to do.' " 

Hernandez is trying to come back from the worst season he has 
had in Detroit. He waa 3-4 with a 3.67 ERA and only eight saves 
in 45 games. 

Milwaukee may hosl NHL exhibillon 
MJLWAUKEE (UPI) - An exhibition NHL hockey game between 

the Chlta80 Blackhawks and Edmonton Oilers of the NHL could 
be the first event in the new 17,OOO-seat Bradley Center, a 
spokesperson (or the Milwaukee Admirals hockey team aaid. 

A date of Oct. 1 has been tentatively proposed. Officials said the 
game could played no later than early October because the 
1988·89 NHL season is scheduled to begin soon after that. 

The facility will be the new home of the Milwaukee Bucks and is 
scheduled to open in time for the start of the NBA season in the 
fall. 

Poll: Marls not recognized 
Tuesday, the Veterans' Committee of the Baseball Writers 

Association of America voted not to allow in any new candidates 
thia season, and a similar theme has permeated Walt Disney 
World. 

In a survey of3,276 visitors to Walt Disney World from Jan. 29 to 
Feb. 16, more than one·third of the patrons could not identify who 
former Yankee Roger Maris was. Maris, who died in 1987, holds 
the all·time single·season home run record of 61 in 1961 but is not 
in the Hall of,Fame. 

Overall, 45 percent of those polled said Maris should be allowed 
in the Hall, 8 percent said he should not be allowed, 35 percent 
said they didn't know who Maris was and 12 percent had no 
response. 

Edberg, Mecir lead Cup field 
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (UPI) - Top·seeded Stefan Edberg of 

Sweden and No. 2 seed Miroslav Mecir of Czechoslovakia posted 
straight-set victories Wednesday, but four other seeded players 
were upset in the second round of the $702,500 Newsweek 
Champions Cup. 

Pete Sampras, a 16·year-old high echooljunior playing in only his 
second pro tournament, registered the afternoon's most surprising 
triumph, knocking ofT 10th· seeded Eliot Teltacher, 7·5, 6·3. The 
two are neighbors in Palos Verdes, Calif. 

Clipper rookie Wolf Injures knee 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Los Angeles Clippers rookie forward Joe 

Wolf, who injured his right knee in a game against New Jersey, 
will be sidelined one or two weeks, the team announced 
Wednesday. 

Wolf returned to Los Angeles after Tuesday night's injury arid 
was examined by team physician Tony Daly, whose examination 
revealed no ligament damage. 

Wolf, a fu;st-round choice from North Carolina, was averaging 7.6 
points and 4.5 rebounds in 42 games. 

Bulls sign Turner frotn CBA'. Lightning 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Bulls Wednesday re-signed 

Elston Turner to a contract for the remainder of the season, filling 
their roster with the maximum 12 players after being one short 
for more than a month. 

Turner, a 6-foot·5 guard, played 23 gamell with the Rockford 
Lightning of the Continental Basketball Aaaociation this season. 

. 

1=tt3l~c:..,. ____________________ ~CO~n~tl~nu=ed~f~rom~~p=lI~ge~12~ 
Swimmer of the Year John Davey 
in the 200 IM along with top 
backstroker Rick Williama, Roland 
Zlchiegner, Mark Stori and Mark 
Kohmetscher. 

Davey, who said he. is not feeling 
the preaaure of becoming the only 
athlete in conference history to win 
the top athlete award in a sport 
four straight years, noted that 
Michigan's Mike Barrowman and 
Indiana's Sergio Lopez will provide 
the competition in the 200 IM. 

"IT SHOULD BB an interesting 

race," he aaid. 
In the 500 free, Iowa sends Erik 

Bacon and Gavin Lilley. Both have 
NCAA experience in the event. 

Patton aaid the duel between . 
Michigan cornell down between the 
two teamIJ' bottom 10 swimmers. 
He said he expects both teama' top 
,ill to win or place high in every 
event in which they mm. The 
performance of the other llwimmers 
will decide the winner. 

"'We're not conceding the meet," 
uaured Patton. 

----------------~-----------Scoreboard 
Men's BIg Ten 
SwImming Top nmes 
(Top _ going Into this _ '. Big T .... 
thomplonahlpo .t tho IUPUt Natalorlum In 
indianapolis, --Roddy KI_mon. WIt ............... _ ............ 4 :211.12 

~~.'=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~::: :~::! 
.... CerIoo V ..... Ind ............. _ ............. _ 4:30.34 
"",. ~':..~Ich ..................... _ ................ 4:30.31 
....... • Ind ..................................... 4:31 ." 
DIn EgojInd. Inn ....................................... 4 :31 .11 
Jim SornmorCO. WIo ...................................... 4 :31." 
Scan Avon, "1ch ......... _ .............................. ~:32'OO 
T ororlr~kkle. W .. ......................................... 4 ;32.10 _ .... -
KnulAme Landboo ...................................... 4 :37.25 
Do .. _rwn ............................................. 4 :41 .12 
RoIIndZlchlonger ....................................... 4 :41.21 

_tiL 
John DIvoy. lowII ............. _ ........................... 1:50.18 
MI", Barrowman. MIch ............................... 1 :50.15 
SergIo Lopoz,lnd .................. .. ..................... 1 :51.oe 
Don EgoIend, Mlnn ....................................... 1 :52.aa 
""",8Irnbrlell. OSU ..................................... 1:53.11 

~=I~r~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: l :~ :~ 
==:=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: l ::: 
Jell Oriolaglio. lnd ........................................ 1 :54.7' _ ..... -
Riel< WltI'- ................................................ 1 :54.83 
"""'KohmollChor ....................................... 1:55.01 
""'" Stori ..................................................... 1 :58.58 --Do .. KohmollChor, lowII ........................... _ ... 20.40 
_La .... Mi"" ............................................. 20.49 
00n0umford. Iowe ........... .............................. 20.7. 

~:r~O:~'Ili~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
S_Gr_.Iowe ........................................... 20.94 
Norm Schultz, Pur ........................................... 2O.9IJ 
Todd Kellner, Iowa. .......................................... 21 .02 

~%'l:'.':e:~;u~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~l :~ 
OIhor ..... wI_ 
John Llnxwlllr ................................................. 21 .24 
""rc Long ................................... ..................... 21 .28 
John Wilton ..................................................... 21 .78 

--, 
MIchl(lln .................................................. , .... 3 :19.54 
1owa. ............................................ .................. 3 :23.28 
Mln_ ..................................................... 3:28.31 
Indl.n . ............................................. ........... ,. 3 :28.40 
MSU .............................................................. 3:28.83 
Purdue ............................... .... .. ..................... 3:28.75 

:'='.~.~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:::: 
OSU ....................................................... ·· ...... 3 :30.10 
North_n ................................................ 3 :40.20 _ .... 
John OIY1)'. Iowe .......................................... 3 :58 .... 
.. I ... Blrrowm.n. MIch ................................ 3 :51.33 

~~'f.~~·I:'~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
Jan Erik Olton. Mich ..................................... 4:02 .... 
01 .. E .. rI1In. Pur ........................................ 4 :05.62 
J.c. Voung. Wit ........................................... 4 :01.41 
Bill Kopu.l.llch ............................................ 4:01.811 
RoI.nd Zlchllnger, low . ............................. 4:01._ 
g;.~t::di:~~;; ............................. ' .... :07.aD 
""rk Stori ..................................................... 4 :01.22 
""r. Kohmelllch ......................................... 4 :01.31 

l:r=".. ............................................... 49.17 
""rt'f Mor.n. "Ich .......................................... 50.18 
00"" Kohrnetochlr. low . ................................ 50.41 
ZockAdlms. Pur .............................................. 50.53 
AM,/Renll, Pur ............................................... 50.53 
OIn Egel.nd. Mlnn .......................................... 50.58 
Erl. Bacon. low . .............................................. 50.86 
Zob E_ltyn. loIlch ......................................... 50 ... 
01 .. Everh.rt, Pur ........................................... 51 .42 
Brion Goln •• MSU ............................................ 51 .54 
Other low •• wI"' ....... 
Rol.ndZlchl.nger .......................................... 51 .15 
01"" Anderwn ................................................ 52.55 
Todd KIII .. r .................................................... 52.119 
Riel< Willl.m . ................................................... 52.91 
Tom Trol . ........................................................ 53 .09 
Ron K.mln.kl .................................................. 53.73 _fNe 
BrlnlLang. Mich .......................................... 1 :38.31 
MI ... GrMn. MSU .......................................... 1:39.41 
ErikBecon.IOW . ........................................... 1 :39.811 
Juan carlos V.' .. jo.lnd ................................ 1 :40.00 
O.n Egel.nd. Mlnn ....................................... 1 :40.21 
loI.rkBlrnbnch, OSU .................................... 1 :40.88 
Roddy KIrschenrnan. WIo ............................. l :40.91 
John Wlloon. low . ........................................ 1;41 .22 
BIlIAamus. Mlnn ........................................... l :41 .29 
John O'YI)'. io_ .......................................... 1:41 .88 
OIhertow .... _ 
Rlc.WIIII.m . ................................................ 1:41 .72 
BoylnLllly ..................................................... l :41 .85 
John Lln,wl"r .............................................. 1 :42.21 
Mlk. Buc . .................................................... 1; 42.28 
KnutA, ... l:andboe ...................................... 1,43.33 
Todd K.lln.r .......................................... ....... 1 :014 .30 
OIn D<unlord ................................................ 1 :44 .87 

loob .... _. 
Don E"".nd. Mlnn .......................................... 58.33 
Jan ErTk Olson. Mlch ........................................ 58.85 
MI •• Blrrowman. Mlch ........ · .......................... 58.76 
Jef1 Oristlll"o.lnd ........................................... 57.58 
Todd S .. vt>-ugh. low . ..................................... 57.73 
51r~Lopez.lnd ............................................ 57.92 
Cra WIo_.NWU .......................................... 58.74 
Don hl .. ~ Mlch ......................................... 59.06 

=~$~::~=i:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: E:li 
OIher ....... _ 
Doug Monct ..................................................... 59.43 
101.", Koh_h ............................................ 59.54 

looboc_ 
AI •• AIYIZU"i.AMICh ........................................... 50.77 

t;;!J:.'ri'!Wi!~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:rs 
Rick Willl.m •• low . ........................................ 51 .89 
o.yjd Goth. MleIl ............................................ 51 .93 
JohnO.YI)'.lo" . ............................................. 51 ._ 
Rich WII •• nlng. Mlch ...................................... 51.93 
Miloa C ..... r, UleIl .......................................... 52.00 
TimPoiock, Pur ............................................... 52.10 
Don Oumlord, loW . .......................................... 52 .30 
OIher ....... _ .. 
ErlcArdelHn ................................................... 53.52 
Miloa Hymen .................................................... 54.63 

100_ ..... ' 
Wilton"n ................. .......................... .. ........ 8 :42.94 
Michigan ....................................................... 8 :014.02 
low . ................................................... ............ 6 :014 .5 1 
Indl ............................................................. 6 :47 .93 

.MSU ....................... ....................................... 8 :47.94 
Mln ... sota ..................................................... 8 :46.83 
Purdue ........................................... ... ............ 8 :49.23 
OSU .............................................................. 7 :01 .77 
11110010 ........................................................... 7:03.08 
North_rn ........... ..................................... 7:57.67 

1000_ 

a~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :n:F. 
M.tlNYGron. Mlch ........................................ II ;IU7 
BIvIn (Illy, low . ............................................ 9 :18.57 
Erik Bacon. lowe ........................................... 9:22.110 
DIn Egeland, Mlnn .... ......................... .. ........ 8 :23.17 
Bill K_. Mlch ........ ........................ ............ 9 :25.15 
Jim 51mmerco, ~I . ...................................... 9:25.29 
Andr_ Loryo. Mlnn ..................................... 9:25.89 --.-Kn.., Ame Landboo .......................... .. .......... 11:35.15 
Do .. _roon ............................................. 11:41 .40 

100_ 

~:IK~:~·::::::::::: : :::::: :::::::::::::: :: :~~ 
Fronk DIet.,. MSU .......................................... 45.20 
Tor""r Ekkle. WI . ...................... .. .. ................. 45.51 
"""' Blmbrlell. OSU .................. ..................... oil." 
BlllAamuo. Mlnn .............................................. 45.15 
S_Gr_. lowII ........................................... 41.01 
Norm Sc/Iuhz, Pur ................... ........................ .. 02 

~~~:::..~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: :: : :::: ~U~ -..... -Don Oumford ................................................... 41.28 
John Lln""I"r ................................................. 41.33 
Todd Kellner ..................................................... 15 
John Wilton ....................... .. ............................ 47.00 
I0Il ... _ ........................................................ 41.10 
BIvIn Lily ........................................................ 47." ----All. A1Ylzuri. MleIl ....................................... 1 :411.37 
Rick WlltIomo ..... ...................................... 1 :51 .24 
RlchW~ ..... Ing, .. Ich ................................... l :51 .... 
John Do..-,. Iow . .......................................... 1 :51.811 
JackVounl,WIo .......... : ................................ l :52.05 
Tom Senn.WIo ............................................ .. 1 :52.87 
Ron HowIrd ... lch ................... ..................... 1:53.13 
Dovtd Goth.""" ......................................... 1:53.22 
Tim Polack. Pur ........ .................................... 1 :53.54 
.. 1 ... C_,MI"" .......... ........... : ................. I :54.15 _ .... -
Mart Slorl ..................................................... 1 :58.05 
Eric ArdeIHn .................. ........................... .. 1:58.30 
"I'" Hymen .................................................. 1 :58.33 

--.., 
~=:'=-.:::::::: :: : :::::: ::::::::::::::::~:::: l :::~ 
AlecCompbeIl.MI"" .................................... 1:81.15 

=..=~:I.~.:::=:::::: : :::::::: :: ::::::: : :tl~ 
0cKr0 WOUMf. Pur .. .. ....................... ...... ....... 1:52.02 
Eric Eng,*" .. Inn ........................................ 1 :52 .• 
0... __ • low . .................................... 1:52.40 
lib EIIIItyn. "Ich ....................................... 1 :52.043 
SlfOIo ~.Ind ................................... ...... 1 :82.63 --==.::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l ~=;: 
* ... 11 .... 
"IIoaBor-, .. I"" ...................... .......... 2:00.14 
lIeflIlo ~.Ind .... ..................................... 2:00.11 
.lin Ink Olton ... ich ......................... ............ 2:03.01 

==-=~;MIii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::ti 
IIobeiI L~.Iow . .................. ................ 2:01." 

r.r.=~Jo':~.:::::: : :: ::::::: ::: :::::::::: : :::::::::: ~~f, :r..:-"'S:.;;;·WiS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::~g 

-..... -.. 
=:r-....:..:=:::;::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::: ~::~ 
=~~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~n:t: 
... -...... IowL .............................................................. 3:01 .62 
Wloconoln ..................................................... 3:03.74 
MSU .............................................................. 3:04.31 

:e:;~.:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~:=: ~~g::~i 
Indlano .......................................................... 3:06.58 
.. "'_ ..................................................... 3:06.61 
IMinoio ................................................. ......... 3:07 .18 
OSU ............................................... ................ 3:07.16 
No_ ................................................ 3:19.65 

Men's College 
Basketball StatIstics 
~'·t!.~~..:.~ II .. II PIt ... 
Ho .... ln .. B.-d .................... 328 74243 973 3e.o 
0.-... LohIOh ................. 2117 18 190 782 29.0 
_ .T ..... st .................... 2111 401 .. 758211.1 
""nln ... urroyS1.. ................ 262 14145 1113 26.3 
Hoyw8ldloyol(I) .................. 2!i8 26110 654 26.2 

FleldGNIre_ ................ _.... II III pet. 
_Ioht. UNLV .............. .... ............ 2? l1i8 230 87.6 
P.,d ... ,Vonderbilt .......................... 25187 2711 87.0 
Jones. _SI.. ............................. 26189 253 86.8 
Holitletd,IIISt .................................. 26149 229 65.1 
Brundy, DeP.ul .............................. 25 152 235 64.7 

F ___ -.. •• _ .. _ ........... pet. 

_ . l«InSt ............................... 25 71 7504.7 
Tulloa. Dotroft ..................... ............ 26118 12792.8 
H.rri .. 111 st. .................................... 26 74 62 90.2 
Blrton,O.nmouth .......................... 24 106 11889.8 
WiIiInOhmSF"".tn ........ ................. 26 73 62 89.0 

-... .... _ ... _ ............ _............. . 110." 
MII"r, Loyt.(I) ....................................... 2534113 .• 
"""k. So car $t ..................................... 27'150 13.p 
L .... Pi1tIburvh .................................... 24290 12.1 
Simmon •• La Sot1o ................................. 30 34811 .8 
51nde ... CleoMMon .............................. 25 290 11 .8 

T .... OIItftM .... - ............ _....... . .... ... 
LOI'O .. {call~ ..................... ................ 27 29!18110.1 
Oltl.hom' .......................................... 28 2tI!IIIl06.0 
Souther",lIIton Rouge ..................... 27 2806 96.8 
x •• ier (Ohio) ...................................... 25 2365 94.8 
low . ................................... ................. 27 2520 93.3 

T .. "'~.-~ ...... - .. - ........ - . .... ... 
G.SouUwn ........................................ 251382 55.3 
801 .. Slit . ........................................... 28 1 ~ 55.9 
Prin.,.,on ............................................. 231282 58.2 
ColorodoState .................................... 281488 57.2 
1_ .................................................... 27 157458.3 

......................... _ ............ 011 del _ 

~~z:r.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. '~:g : :g ~:~ 
UNLV ....... ........................................... 88.9 87.419.5 

~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: : :::::::::::::::::: ~~:g r,:~ :::~ 
_(JOeIre_ ..... ... _ ............. tv III pet. 
Arizo ................................................. 1148 f545 54.8 
MI""lgan ............................................ 960 1782 54.5 
Brlgh.m You ... ..... , ........................... 8111489 54.5 
Nonhcarolin .................................... 73e 1358 54.0 
Purdue .............................................. : 804 1500 53.8 

F ... ~rerc ......................... - II .. 1:.'1 
~~;l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r~ 5 ~~:i . 
Brlgh.m You ... ................................... 514 870 76.7 
L.,.ye" . .............................................. 449 588 76.4 

_ .......... . _ ...... _ ......... ~._. 011 del "'or 
Not .. O.me ........................................ 35.5 25.7 U 

S.~~;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~¥':~ H 
SOcaroll .. St .................................... 42.033.3 8.7 

women's NCAA 
Basketball Statistics. 
(G ...... through Fob. 29) 

~~':S;~ii;;g:::::::::::=::·2iiO· 'L3~4 "!:: :S, 
GrlY""n, NW La ................... 2&l 0151 71, 28.8 
8ow ... YQung.twn .............. 330 0 95 755 28.0 
wlll .. mSChoyney ................. 231 4102 588 27.0 
Ho •• ln.,Mi .. Vol ................. 2711 9141 102 27.0 

FIeld (JOeI ...... n. -.. -... -........ II /g. pet 
Dodd. WI., Fo ... t ......................... 2715.('233 58.1 
Ad.m •• Tlnn Toch .......................... 28 17827065.9 
W.llm.n, lIIiool.St ......................... 26 172 283 65.4 
Fro.t. T ... _ ............................ 28 180 285 83.2 
O.yo, G. Southern .......................... 27 209 332 83.0 

F_Th __ . ..... _ ....... ·1 "Ita pet. 

Sneod .La 511 ............................... :!II 1321043 92.3 
Coffin. Maine ................................ 28 173 1911 68.3 
R.dlce. Fof(!h.m .......................... 22 125142 68.0 
Whll •• ." Kentucky ...................... 27 75 68 67.2 
Robers, CoIorodoSt .......... .. , ........ 27 94101 67.0 

__ .-....... -.-............ --.-... . 110 "'I 
Beck, EIIITonnSt ................................. 223831H 
GrlYson. NW L . ............ .. .................. ..... 25350 14.0 
L". s.thuno-Coo.mon ........................ 24 33413.9 
Coo • • Monmouth (NJ) ........................... 25 340 13.6 
P.rry. 51nOlego St. ............................... 2735313.1 

T .. ",OtIen" ._ ................ _.......... . .... ... 
Ten_ ........................................... 27 2457 91.0 
AubUm ................................................. 27 2334 68.4 
LonO BHch St ..................................... 24 2081 65.9 
Lour ... naToch ................................... 24 2049 85.4 
T ........................................................ 28 2368 85.3 

~7.~:::::::::::=:::::~::::::::=:=::.·28~71 ;;, 
Loulsl ... Toch .................................... 241296 54.1 
SI.~ph·.(P.) .............. .................... 281408 54,2 
Richmond ................. ........................... 281411 54.3 
Wia-G_Bly ..................................... 281550 55.4 

....................................... 011 del "'or 
Loulsl.n.Tecl1 .................................. 85.4 54.131.3 
AubUm ........ .............. .. .. .................... . 88.4 58.121.3 
T .... _ ......................................... 91 .087.323.7 
T ...................................................... 65.3 82.3 23.0 
Long BHch St ................................... 85.9 93.4 22.5 

FleldCloolre ............. _ .............. /g lie pet. 
Notre 0 ............................................. 711'1 1!97 53.8 
""ryI.nd .............. .. ........................ .... 8891886 52.7 
Ohio Slit . .......................................... 792151852.2 
Ten_ .................... ..................... 1180 1916 51 .7 
T ...................................................... 1I86 11121 51.3 

F ... __ ..................... _ ...... pet. 
La 511 .. ................................................ 408 50980.2 
Geo~ WUhlngton ............................ 438 554 79.1 
"- tin ................................. ............ 358 488 78.5 
Vi."""' . .............................................. 355 467 71.0 
V .. por.Ioo ............................................ 328 438 75.2 

_nd ....... .......... _ ................ 011 del mar 
Loulolana TocII .................................. 49.132.8 16.9 
""bUrn .......................................... ..... 41.4 31.718.7 
Mont ......................... ....................... 014.1 31.1 12.1 
Ten_ ......................................... 45.5 34.411 .1 
Murr.ySt ........................................ ... 47.2 38.510.7 

lPGA 
this Week 

feurn ... nt $300,000 Wom.n'. K.mp.r 
Open II Princevil" Ool! COUfM on th •• ioIend of 
l«Iul. Hawaii. ""'ell U. 

Top ",on., FI .. t pl ... $45.000. IIcond 
127.150, Ihlrd 120.250. 

,.., _ V ....... Per 72. V'rdIgI8.172. 

L .. I , .. ~. _nopton J .... GeddeI, who bIIt 
cathy a.rring on tho flrot _ of • _th 
playoff. I. defending. 

__ .. III ... t.III Jull In_ 

e-), Bltay KI! IUII4). K.thy Whitworth 
1113,. Amy Aicol1 982). p.t Brldlty (18111).nd 

.. c.r-(1I ). • 

TIle _ The 72-1101e _I will be ptevod 
on tho PfinCfti" OCIIn and \.Ilce nI_. Th. 
Princevll" COUrM Is OM of only two _.11 
cou... 1_ In GoI! DIgIot'. lop 100 (1011 
cou ... 1n the United S_ 

Transactions 
........ t 

Chicago (NL) - SlO ..... pllehers calvin Schlr. 
.Idl, Roy Hoyw8Id .nd Lao ~r 10 l.yeor 
tonl_. 

Clnclnnlll - ........, ....... wlih outftatdlr 
Lao Borel • . 

_ Vorl< (Nl) - ~ ouIfloIdoro L... 
Oykttra, 00 .... lINd and"",,, Carreon, tho,. 
top Kevin EI_ .... pitcher AIndy Mye ... .
Roman end Jack SIWgI 10 1 __ COM...,.; 
~ conl_ 01 ....-. Qeno W ...... nd 
AIndy MlUigln ;~ pII_ Aeggll Doble 
will be ooIuntarlly odinlttod 10 ~"''''''"t 
~or I'Valulllon. 

'C:hlcogo - SIg ..... vuord elolan Tu ..... for _ ... ro' .... _ . 
_ Vorl< - Slg..... IU.rd-Iorword CarIY 

Scurry to • l_y _roat ; pI.-d gu.rd Rick 
cariloll on lho Injlwed 'ill. PIIIIldM>hI. - "'- (IUIId __ Toner on 
the InJuNd liII. 

WIlhI ... 1On -Slg ..... ..-rd Jell "alone 10 • 
tonlrocl._. 

C\!I:,'ICH8doI _ e_ COft1roc1 of .... ' • 
......... 000ICh RIndy N..a.II thnJugII 1 ...... 
-.on. 

Eoet caroftftl - Suapendlcl 1OO4IMH ..... 
~ ~, ! .... ,.....,." lIWt. WII-
10ft, .. ichllll ..... Hu_1nd e .... ~ 
~II. 

SPECIAL TODA VI 
BBQ' PORK 
SANDWICH 

$299 
Include. frIe. 

S 8. Dubuque' In Hou .. Only 

PresenlS 

AlI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm·8:00 pm 

I'ItxNe oIIir void wi!tt' coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

A.tro ........ "" 7:00,8:30 

Englert I 
aoao ...... 1 
VIE11IAM III 
7:10.11:30 

Englert II 
BNIADCAST fEWS III 
7:00. 9:30 

Clneme I 

FRUTIC III 
7:00.9:15 

Clneme II 
ACTIOII 
JAClSlllIII 
7:15. 9:30 

Cempu. Theatre. 

IRIIIWEED III 
1:15.4:00.1:00.8.45 

ALWAYS 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $5 

plus ... 

iC:~~ 14"DOUBLECHEESE ... $7 
CREESE AND WkhllNOl\a",dlenlS pkIs ... 

THE flESHEST 16"DOUBLECll'EESIL .. sg 
INGREDIENTS WkhlWOklpdlenu 

pluslalr 

.THEHU~o~O 'A 
DELIVERY MENU & PARJY SANDWICHES )l 

337 .• 5270 after 5 pm .FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY 
Choo.e from 311zes 

Taco Salads, Subs, Stuffed 
Baked Potatoes 6 Hot 
"Hobo· Sandwiches 
delivered to you. 

1 fl. "CAboose" $1595 
Strm t/l.12 

4 fl. "Side CA'" $2695 
SenoH20-J.I 

:!:!: CA'" $3995 

COMEDIE 
S·H·O·P 

TONY DOMENICO 
FULL LIFE IMPERSONATIONS 
... Rousing "Pee Wee Herman· 
... Stunning ·Dr. Ruth· 
"'In-character teasers 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3 
8:00 p.m. $1.00 COVER 
WHEELROOM 

UNION BOARD 
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Athletic board official leaves 
JDeparture of UI law professor means 'tremendous loss' 
) By Scott Wingert 

The Dally Iowan 

Ul Law Professor Randall P. 
~ &l8nlOn'S appointment al dean of 

the Walhington and Lee Univer
.ity law school will be a lOll to 
Iowa athletics. 
8eZ~' 41, ia a member of the 

in Control of Athletics, 
mOlt tly serving on the Facili
ties and Planning Committee and 
the Budget Committee. 

'Thi8 i8 a tremendous opportunity 
for him and a tremendous 1088 for 
UB,· said l.eodis Davis, chairperson 
of the board. "We certainly wish 
him well, but he'll be hard to 
replace.· 

"He was just bound for admi
nistration,· said Samuel Becker, 

GABE'S ..,.. 

OASiB;~~ 
,1 

1-.lIL...- pre.ent. 
TONIGHT 

Klu.oOZER 
with special guest 

Psycho Trash 
'3 Cover 
Friday: 

0ctIMr'1 CIIIN I 
.... c .. F ....... 

Saturday: 
....... UIJI ... . ...., ..... 

~owaCity 

~achtClub 
THURSDAY 

LUNCH 
SPECIAL 
BBQBEEF 

$1.85 
Serving Excellent 

Lunchea Daily 

13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

profe880r of communication stu
diel, member of the UI presidential 
search committee and one of two 
Iowa representatives to the NCAA 
and the Big Ten Conference. 

BOARD MEMBER and Profes
lOr of Buainess Administration 
Nancy Hauserman said it was not 
only Bezanson's knowledge of legal 
rules which made him important 
on the athletic board, but his 
reasoned approach toward issues. 

MHis was a consistent voice of 
reason,· Hauserman said. MHe 
carries a strong sense of logic and a 
learning of the law which really 
made him invaluable. 

"He has been an important influ
ence at the UI and has been 
involved in a lot of important 

issues and events at the university. 
Hia absence will be felt by many 
people who don't even know him,· 
Hauserman said. 

BezanlOn W88 out of town Wednes
day night and could not be reached 
for comment. 

Davis said Bezanson will serve out 
his term, which runs until July, at 
which time the Faculty Senate 
Committee on Committees will 
submit a recommendation for his 
succe880r to UI Interim President 
Richard Remington. 

"IT WILL BE a normal proce
dure,· Davis said. "He (Reming
ton) will ultimately have the final 
decision.· 

Bezanson, a Cedar Rapids native, 
is a l~ graduate of Northwestem 

~RAC~~~~TER ~ 
Semi Annual Snooze Ya LOGze Sale 

Saturday & Sunday Only! 

50% off All Clothing . 
Ski wear, tennis, biking 

50% off All Ski Equipment 
Skis, boots, bindings, poles 

·50% off All Ski Accessories 
Bags, ham, gloves, gaitors, goggles, polypropolene 

20% off All Bikes 
Spec:iallied and Raleigh 

10% to 50% off All Shoes 

Sailboards '100 elf or free wetsuit last chance 

Saturday and Sunday Only 
Open Saturday lO,5 Sunday 12·5 

RACQUET MASTER lL r1il6 Ski and Recreation ~ 
321 S. Gil~rt (Yz blociCloum of Bur\inaton) 

The Daily Break 
BLOOM COUNTY 

University and a 1971 graduate of 
the UI College of Law. He joined 
the UI faculty in 1973. 

One of seven finalists for the UI 
presidency in 1981, Bezanson was 
also the vice president for finance 
and university services from 1979 
to 1982. 

Becker said Bezanson's work in 
libel research has received national 
attention. 

*He is an exceedingly bright and 
talented individual and a fine 
scholar,· Becker said. *His 1088 
will certainly be felt throughout 
the entire university community.' 

Washington and Lee, in Lexington, 
Va., has an enrollment of 1,700 
and a law school enrollment of 
about 300. 

University of Iowa Intramural 

DART TOURNAMENT 

APPLICATIONS: 
Rm. E216 Field House 

ENTRY DEADLINE: 
Fri., March 4 al 4:00 pm 

PREUM1NARY ROUNDS: 
March 7 & 8 

CHAMPIONSHIP: March 14 

Sponsored by 
PABST a: 
Joe's Place 

PRIZES will be awarded to the lop four finishers. 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 

~ Nautilus 
(IJHealth Spa 

354-4574 
Holiday Inn 'Downtown 

Berke Breathed --------, -----....:;.......,. Houston, 
02 sweep 
Grammys 
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51 Bounces 
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By John Swenlon 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Whitney Houston 
and the Irish rock band U2 col
lected the first honors of the night 
Wednesday at the 30th annual 
Grarnmy Awards, with U2 thank
ing everyone from Bob Dylan to 
Walt Disney. 

Houston, who opened the show 
with her nominated song oJ Want 
to Dance With Somebody,· didn't 
waste any time co\1ecting the first 
award for best pop vocal 
performance-female. 

The second televised award went 
to the Irish rock band U2 for the 
best rock performance by a duo or 
group with vocal for their album 
The Joehua Tree. The band pro
ceeded to read a long list of 
thank-yous that included South I 

African activist Desmond Tutu for ' I 

his courage and went on to thank 
such notables as Bob Dylan, Walt 
Disney, Batman and Robin and 
Fawn Hall. 

Asked whether the award meant 
they're now mainstream, band , 
member Bono Vox replied, "We're 
slipstream. We don't see it as a 
peak. It's just the beginning for 
us." 

Robin Wi1Iiams won the best com
edy album award for A Ni,ht at 
the Met, presented by comedians 
Steve Allen and Steven Wright. 
Williams could not be present and 
Wright, known for his deadpan 
delivery, said, "He couldn't be here 
so we'll go look for him." 

March 3' 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

C_R ... I/OV: Cer· c •• 't .. TV Tn ...... 
...... oftfpL - 00uII'- D ... ......... 
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.. 

""'""" MOil: Cer· .. 
0 .. 11 - _k_ .. 
....... .. 
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(29-5). He loIIt to Nix in January, 10-6, 
but defeated Griffin, 9-8, in the North· 
ern Open in December. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said Martin 
should receive the third eeed at the Big 
Tena, but thinb he may have another 
Big Ten champion at that weilht. 

homa State'. second·ranked Cory 
Baze, Cowboy Coach Joe Seay said he 
·couldn't believe Martin wasn't 
ranked.· 

intentions of becoming a Cowboy. 
"Iowa seemed to bring along its ath

letes mentally a lot quicker than other 
schools,· Martin said. "All the Iowa 
guys at the national tournament were 
always mentally very strong. 

Martin is trying to use that to his 
advantage. 

"I feel good about little Martin right 
now" Gable &aid. "He can win it if he 
W1'eIJtles like be's capable. He's W!'e8-

tling pretty tough coming off' the Okie 
State meet, the Iowa State match and 
practicee. 

'Tve got the underdog role, but that 
might be better,· Martin &aid. "It 
bothered me a little bit not being 
ranked, but rm going to wrestle thole 
guys whether rm ranked or not. A lot 
of tboee guys have beaten me, but 
hopefully it will be different this time 
around.· 

-One of tbe main things was tbe 
peaking pr0ce88 that I saw Iowa have 
every year. Mental toughne88 and 
peaking are the two big things you 
need to win the national tournament: 

Now that Martin has experi.enced the 
Iowa wrestling program, he said the 
greatest thing he will take with him 
for use in later life is tbe Gable work 
ethic. 

"MARTIN'8 GOT eome momentum 
going now. He', in good condition and 
working bani. He', not a lboo-in for 
anything though. He earns everything 
be get.a: 

Though Martin feels he is wreatling as 
well as many or the nation's top 118 
pounders right now, he continues to be 
snubbed by the pollilters. 

AS A PREP, Martin poeted a record 
of 72-1 enroute to three state titles. 
His brother Billy wreatled at Okla· 
homa State and his father, Billy Sr., 
coached both IOns during a st1'eU in 
which his te8JD8 won 21 of 22 state 
titles. 

"It'8 tbe center of the Iowa program,. 
Martin said. "A lot of the guys who 
wrestle here are great athlete8, but 
I've made everything I have through 
hard work and detennination because 
I'm not the greatest athlete. The work 
ethic will help me a lot in job opportu· 
nities and all other phase8 of life.· After 100ing a fi-.& decision to Okla-

Though Billy Jr. waa an a11-American 
at Oklahoma State, Steve had no 
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be IUTpriaed if Heathcote decides to 
take the alr out of the ball. One of the 
MOlt boring games in Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena history waa the building's 
opener, a 61-69 slow-down overtime 
Ioaa to Michigan State in 1983. 

appears to have more quicme88 now 
without Lo1'enzen." 

caroms per game. 
George PapaduOI, a 7 -foot, 22O-pound 

senior pivotman, can be a force in the 
paint. He ranks second in the Big Ten 
with 17 blocked sbots. 

"We'd prefer a half-oourt game ver.ua 
Iowa but we'l play the tempo that the 
pme dictates,· Heathcote &aid. "Iowa 

THE SPARTANS have a balanced 
scoring attack, led by six-foot·five 
senior forward Carlton Valentine with 
13.6 points per game. That's the lowest 
Michigan State scoring leader aince the 
1951 aeaaon. Valentine aJao grabs 5.7 

First-year guard Steve Smith can fill it 
up from outside. He scored 22 points 
last time out and averages 11 points 
per game. 

Basketball 
games hit 
with fights 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

As the march towards the intramural basket
ball playoffs continue at full stride, 80 do the 
number of altercations between players. 

Although stiff penalties and postseason 
exclusion have been promiaed for intramural 
competitors who mix it up, the number of 
incidents still remains high, according to 
Associate Director of Recreational Services 
Warren Sleboa. 

"'We are continuing to see a large number of 
ejections,· he said. "I'm afraid things will 
probably only get worse as the intensity of the 

Intramurals 
playoffs bu.i1ds.· 

Sleboa said Iowa is not the only university 
experiencing problems of thiB sort. 

"WE'RE SEEING this activity aCl'088 the 
board,· he said. "Many universities around 
the country are finding the same things in 
their intramural competition." 

The playoff' slate begins Sunday with a 
number of leagues scheduled to compete. 
Although a few playoff spots are still yet 
undetennined, most of the firat-round gamea 
are locked in. 

Leagues competing Sunday include Men's 
Independent, Social Fraternity, Men's Donn 
and Law League. 

• The three-point shooting competition has 
narrowed its field to sixteen competitors. 
Tboee sixteen will compete tonight at 7 p.m. 
on Court 8 in the Field House to cut tbe 
number to four. Those four will advance to 
tbe ftnaIs held at halft.ime of the intramural 
championship game on March 15. 

Ron Chapman tallied the highest point total 
of all firat-round competitors with 15. Ward 
Lund follows cloeely with 14 and a number of 
partcipanta are bunched in third with 13. 

Playen' first·round SC01'eS will be added to 
their second·round perfonnance to detennine 
the four finalists. 

• Men's and women's intramural BOCCer 
titles were decided this past week at the 
indoor practice facility. Alien Sequel took the 
men's crown when it topped Phi Gamma 
Delta 3-0. On the women's aide, Main Rejects 
captured the No. 1 spot by posting a 1-0 
decision over Daum Five. 

• FOl'thoaeofyouwhothinkthatintramural 
competition is too strenuous, the perfect 
event i. just around the corner. March 4 
rnarb the entry deadline for the intramural 
dart competition. A one-dollar forfeit fee is 
required. 

Preliminary action takes place March 7-8 at 
Joe'l Pla«:e where aixteen tinalillta will be 
selected for the cbampiolllhipe on March 14. 
The winner will receive a $25 acholanhip and 
second place will be awarded a $10 scholar
ship. 

Recreational Service's Dan Mehl said darts • 
will draw a large number of participants. 

"It (darta) baa gone through a lot of peaks 
and valleys,· he said. "But recentl, it hu 
been making a comeback. We expect lOme
where near 100 entrants." 

• If you have any queetiona concerning 
intramurals. contact any of the graduate 
asaistants in Field House Room E216 or call 
335-9293. 
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.::":::l::.~pa::'Id= .. Ca =1I1=~:';=::""· ___ 1 oponlnu 10' part time -"Itr. Wllmll., WAITRESSES. Eytnlng. 

WATCH OIITI you may get lI1yt 
out It t~ tnd 01 the _lor, 
wlltn )'Ou 'lOlly need ou' .. ,.1 .... 
We cln 'eI' you how to ~o"". 
"p,.t.,rod" cll."t .nd .vold tho 
c,unch. llI.t Ollie. So,.IO .. , 318 
112 EIII Bv,lIngton. low. CIIy. 
338·1572. Phone hou,. •• ,...10pn, 
... ry d.y. 

Apply _ 10am and Ipm. I I 
_II .mptoyment .1 Lak. EOEIMF. hOU,.lo, ,lIIlu,."t """ Y n 
Dkoboll. In ",toil ctothlng Ind 11100 • _________ ., I pa"""r~ """" Inn lronmen 

~~ '!:Fo~ ~:'~~'Is 1~·1;;-A;.nut CoraiYIli. 
Auguatltetall.- •• po,1onee CARRIERS 
prwlerrod. nol requlrod. Send W'ANTED INT1!IIN pooltlo~ ... mme, 1986, 
.-moI ..... ' lotter to _'1, '" Amt~can QutdoO' LlOrnlng 
103 Will 2nd SI,.., North. Cant,. In Wlleon.ln·. Northwoodl· WOIID p_lng. flit •• cau'lt .. 

•• pt,lanced. Mnn" 3S+02t9 _on. IA 50208. Th. DIlly 10Wln Contact loc.1 rlP", .. ntatl ... 

d 331-3085. 
IIflUNG lull time liVe In nM a n.waplper AVAILAILE; Stcludod 1I.lng 

--"'" fo, ~tally carrl roO In the 
'APfIll"THI!II!"IIAIlUlCIII", 
Fo, .op qUllity typing! wo,d 
procesa1ng at r'-onlb" r8tft, 
thlt ""ould be I~ 1.1t c.1I ,,"U 
mak • . Plekup .nd d.I ... ,., 

d'- c:hlld_ ond eduMs in the • • tnvlronment on 300 ocr .. In 
Iowa City group _ . Int., ... ed follOWing ar.a.: no_t towl In •• Ch.ngo 10' 
.,....,n. ohould .. II 338-9212. mlnlm.1 CI"t.k" dut ... 10' 
EOE/III\. • Bayard, HulctllnlOl1, _oping ,et,..t eont". OOYld. 1 •• II.bl • . 354-3224. 

River, lexington, WooW .33U487. 
CLflllI·TTI'IIT position ..,.lIable T pi II t"- ..... Iy -RRIFIC .umm., opportunlt- for _0 PAOC(I~:?J}N 1"11. I 
In the Oepanm.nt 01 M.thtrnotleo. 0 IP Y CI ... .,." , ~ , 
$0\ 001 _ Appro.Imat.1y 1().12 IOWI" Circulation _tly g,eduated NUIllE .t 

P_ro. t'*", , ~e. Fill, 
Iccurate, reaaonlb , 

h"'''' "':i.. MUll be _ lIucIy Dapartmanl .1 SOU1_ low. GI~ Scout Camp. 
"Iglb". eon .... M.rgo'o« 0« June 12· July 30 . ... I .. ed .unny 

338·1771. 

~7011 0' I10P In room 10lH 335 5783 worlll"lletmoophe" with time 011 
MLH 10 fill out application . • 10' State Boards. W,lte: SIIlnI"II WORD 

PROCESSING 
~;;;;~~~:~;;;.1!;;;;;;:=;;~1 Troll Counell. P.O. ao. 814. I Surtl"lllon 11152801 . EOE. 

Delivery Drivers 
PIzza PIt Is now accepting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food (liscounts 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
Must have good driving rlCOrd and own 

insured auto. 
Apply in person only 

Pizza Pit 

"'E.'~.~'~:.~ 

Restaurant 
Employees 

Part-Time 
Day Shift Opportunities 

Flexible Scheduling to fit your needs 
We have immediate part·time openings. In addition 
to flexible scheduling, we offer you: 

• Up to S3.lOIhr. wtth e.pertence 
• DllCount meal. 
• Scheduled performance eVllultlolII 
, Competitive .. mlngI 
• Frlendl, co-worke,. 

Talk to our rep ... nlalives ... apply in person. 

from 2 .... p.m. 
840 S. Rlveralde 
1410 FIrat Avenue 

We are an equal 
opportunity 
employer. mIf/h. 

IOULI'UL FEM~LE· t..<:k up 
slng.r 'IV.nted for Raa Bind, c.1I 
338.0273 betw_ 5 Ind 5:30pm. 

_TS and Hool ..... 10' 
, .. taurent Full time one! p.rt time 
positions ... lIab". 

The DlYs Inn Iroom.., 
1200 11t Avenue Cor.lvllt • 

35H51V1 

L1II1ARIAN· 
HEAD OF TECHNICAL SERVICES 

Responsible fOf the operation of 
1he Tochnleal 51,..,1"". c.pa,lmen' 
In. liboral Irts college library 
undergoIng a m.;or renovation 
and expansion project of which an 
Integr.' f.atur. ls the instllll11k)n 
01 .n lutomated catalog. P,lnciPIe 
duU .. Include: Supervitkm of a 
stall 6f 3.5 FTE; c.t.loging 01 .11 
clasUled print. m.cila and musiC'1 
materials; and .. teetlon for thl 
gtnt,al eOlltCllon. Qu.lln .. tlon&: 
M .. ,e,'s degr .. from an ALA 
accredited library achool. 
Experienct in cataloging on OClC 
loltowlng MCR2 rultt; working 
knowledg. ol.he LC CI ... lflc.tlon 
system, previous supervisory 
responsibility and familiarity with 
IIbrery compu1.r applicaUonl 
dNlr.bl •. POSition available 
July 1.1988. Sond 1.«", 01 
appliCIUon, ... sum. Ind thrM 
Ittt.r. of "'.,..ne. by April 29, 
1986. '0 : 

Or. James R. Phlf.r 
VI~ Pr.std.nt for ACidemic 

An.lrs 
Cot CoIItge 

NANCY'I ~"'" 
.... OCE ... NO 

Ouality wo,k. low p,lc .. , rulh lobo, 
editing. APA. dlocounto O"t' 50 
pag ... 

354-t871 

PIlOFEIIiONAL 
word procewng . 
Lett,r qu.lity, f .. t, 

'CCUrltt, r.asonabl • . 
On campus . 

Paggy. :J38.48oI5. 

UIER typese«ing- complttl 
wotd PfOClssl"U Hrvlcn- 24 
hour rMUtne .. ",Ic.- thHel
"llHk fop Publl'hlng' 10' 
broc:hurlll nt.-I"""I ZtPhyr 
Cop .... 12<1 EaJ1 Wuhl"llton, 
351.3500. 

DUALITY WOIID PAOCfUlNQ 

Ofr .. P.rlring 
-Fr" Resume ContUha'ion 
·24-hour TurnlrouM 
'Lowell Ret .. 
'APA 
'Orant AppliGatlonl 

tOE ... a.nton 
354-7822. 7.m-5pm M-F 

621-2589 ...... Ing. 

WOIID PROCESSINGI typing. 
I.tt,r quality. 8tPlr'-nctd, 
' .... n.OI •. I .. t. 337.Q3704 -l1li. 

WOIIO PAOCUSlNQI TYPING. 
I.h., qUllity. editing. p,ooflng. low Coda, Rapid. III 52402 

MlEOI • prices. A',""!!""'II1I1. 338-7075. 

--CO-"-PUT--E-lll-POI-mo--Nl-- YOU CAN BECO .. E • ' p"l"red' 
client 01 Blot Olli .. Sorvlets, 

Opportunlly 10' I.pa'''nced 318 112 E. Bu,lIng.on. low. City. 
prolossiona" 10 1111 two compu",,- PCS __ ns you P'Y 1- ..... pago, 
r.lated positions on fowl City .taU receIve prioflty aeheduUng, 'I" 
of The American College resting turn ... rounG, .guar.nteed time It 
Prog'lm ("CT). Compotltl .. salary .he ~m .. t., s ond .• nd pa~n.1 
and benefits. Excellent work service from prof~lon.~1 In word 
environment processing, including editing Ind 

. eomposlt,on hllp. Call 338-15n 
COMPUTER PRODUCTION fo, dltail • . Phone hours 8a",,1Opm 
5PECI ... UST· Requi, ... t ",".1.2 I-0_",,_ry;..d_._y_. _ ____ ~_ 
)'UrS •• pertenc. with IBM j 

mainfroml JCL editi"ll. job 
.ubmiuion to mlintrirM. 
p,oducllon quoll1y ..... ronc • . 
Flmm.rity with word pt'ottSIOrs 

·.nd PClXTl compatibito dlli,ed. 

THI! DAilY IOWAN CLASSlFlEO 
AD DEPARllIENT IS OPE" 
1-5P .. , MON.·THUIIS., ""'" 
FItIDAYS. 

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE COMPUTER 
SPECIALIST· Fltqul, .. at .... t 1·2 
IMrs .'po,1anct in.talllng! ,,,,,Ir· 1----------
Ing micro .nd ,""ied .lteI,onle CO .. PAQ portab .. compullr. 
equlpmenl, _tlng! monltori"ll &401<. two lloppy d,i_, color 
mainframe conso~ equipment mOOitor, clock. joystick POrt 
(Including VAX. IBM. NCRI· IOltwa" ... ,1.1 POrt $850 0, boot • 

t.-:::':::::::-:::=~:-'i;:========:::: I Knowled"" 0110011 .",a _olk.. :.011:;,;1:;,;' .:;,;33::;7;..-88=2..:,. ____ _ I"Y"chronoul, bisynchronous, 
CO .... EIICIAL MODElINQ ASTH MA? ,s)'ltem. nt\Wo,k .,chltectu't help- CO"MODORE 64, dise-d,IYt. coto, 

ASSIGN .. ENTS 1M. So"", tre ln,ng .v.lllb.. rnonHo, . • 0""., • . IotUI1 atli. $2501 
Now ... U.blo; .11 look. _ . OBO 338-1333 
E.po,ltnco prtltr,ed buI not 
neeHMry, training av,n,bl • . Call 
for scrMnlng tod~. 
""AItT IoIODELING AND TALENT 

STUDIOS 
(Iowa'. largest pile"""'" _cy 

Ind tllent studto) 
208 Collinl Rd. NE 

Cod., Raplc¥ 52402 
31f1.37H1121 

AMIULANCE DRIVEIIS AND 
CEItTlFIED EMf·A·S. Musl be CPA 
certified. MuSI tJ.ve clean driving 
,eco,d .nd lumllh copy 01 OLA. 
FIo.lbIe hours. Cont.ct OCA. 
35407878 . 

rASY WOIIKI E .... lont Peyl 
......",bl. p,oduct •• t homo. CoIl 
10' Inform.tlon. 312.7.1-&400. E.t. 
A·181M. 

Volunteers needed lor 12· 
monlh study of exciting 

new &llhma medicine. 
Age 12·60 years, 
nonsmoker, using 
Iheophylline, not using 
steroids regulllr1y and H 

f.male. poat·menol*Jl8I 
or surgically sterile. Call 
35&-1659 weekdays 9 am 

ID 4 pm. (Allelgy Division, 
Unlv. Iowa Hospitals). 

Compensation paid. 

To apply. subm,t Ith .. 01 CO .. MODORE 1211 w,lh 1571 disk 
Ipphcatk>n, reaum., and! or drlYI Virtu,lty new, used .... man 
compllted fCT .ppll ..... n to 10 hou, .. Am .. lndlng 1 ..... 1t 
Personnel S.NI",,", IoI;T Nallon.1 pricoo con't eom~. willi. 1425 
Offic •• 2201 North Dodge. P.O. 31tH83-2277. 
Bo. 1 lie. tow. City I ... 5Z10t3 
Applleotlon 1O,...,f"ll begin. LEADlNQ Edgt. colo, monitOf. 
Immedl ... 1y ond continues until 20M ha,d drlYe. Epaon prln.". 
pc*tions.,. tilled modem. 8087 mlth coprOCftlOf 

plulloltw". $1<50 Call 
IoI;T II .n Equal Opportunityl 353-4953 . 
Aftlrmat"" Action Employer. _ 1::::::"

C
"'O:':M:::PUTt'--R-DUlI-T-CO-VI!-III--

TELE"AllllfT!IIS NEEDID SPECl~L 10% DFF It 
T"."oo". Markoling So",I.,.., Inc. COr.lPUTERS AND MORE 
h. Plrt time IYOIIIng position. 327 Klrllwood Avenul 
••• II.ble fo, the now leclllly In 351-7SOg 
low. City. Good communication 
.kllit requ'red. ~mtmokt'" .nd 120 .. IYTES dis!< ')'Ilem. PC plug 
Itudenbl klNl In boa,dolsoltwer • . 338-83012. 

POITllt JOIIII120. ... ".rtl 'No ....... Ione. _ry 
P"pa,. now l Clorill. "'~t"l Call 'Startl"ll .. I.ry, $0\.501 hou,. 

Nnt CUSSlFI!D ADS STAIIT AT 10' gu.",n""' .. am wOrll.hop. ·P.id vocotlon.nd holldaya 
THE IOTTOII OF THE COLUMN. (916) 9«-4«4, E.,.nslOn 1St. ·PItt .. ". OfliC4 ",vf,onmont 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BEANANNY 
,12H400IWMk 

POlhiono Natlonwld. 
EAST. WEST, SOUTH, IIIOWEST 

AI Famill .. S., .. n.d 
NO FEE. 1·800-722-01453 
National N.nny R .. ou"", & 

Reler .. 1 

COULD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

'Ne you • """"II. nurturi"ll 
__ enjoys ~Ing 

BAllff_lI. full 0' part time. 
Immedl.tely. Call 351·7000. 
Aoeshe Japanese Reswurant 

BAllffNDEII. and w.il' ...... 
Apply in ..... son, 8211 South 
Clinton. 

Fll!E ""IIICUTS, PEII .... liND 
_HlIOHTlNQI 

ModoIl '-ed 10' h.l, show, 
Sunday. March 6. Mu ••• 11orld 
modol call Solu,d.y, 3pm. I. tht 
low. City Holiday Inn Lobby ..... k 
for Kenra. 

II you .njor lo"phone cont .. t, .. M ----------
339-9900 to .pply todl~ Coil NOTICf 
betw_ 1 pm end IIPm 

TYPING 
NANCY', P_onI 

PIIOCflllNQ 
QUllity wo,k, low prlcn. ,ush lobo, 
editing. AP .... dloeounto OVl' !50 - 354-1871 

PIIOFI!'IIONAL 
wo,d prooouing 
lin" qu.llty, Iut. 

IOWA CITY TYPEWIIIT£It CO. 
"OW hu fWD locationl: 

1016 Flonaldt ond Eu.da .. PIau, 
l.Itgt .. '«tion of new Ind 
uoed manu" .nd _tric 

typOw,lters .nd da ..... 
OIr'Wtn. with over 38 yNrJ 

•• perl .... e.. can give 
f.lt , oconomle.1 _ . 

337·5178 

COIIINIIK U .• 
F,.. pic~ up and dtll...., 
... osonabIe " .... 82Hf<7. 

QUALITY "'"«." Tho Ed,tors 01 
lOW. City Ollt," the or .. ·• only 

limo with children? Join the 
noIworil 01 OWl< 300 _Ie 

Who _ como to 80li<o1 to 
car. lor child .... through ou, 

agency. Uve In 1owwIy. 
lllburban neighborhoods. 
anjoy ..... Ionl dtorIeo, 
_. you, own Ilying 

L1V1!~N companion lor ~ 
lady. Aural addr.lI. driWf" 
lIe_ requl'ed. 6211 ... 110 
_Ings, 351·7411 morning .. 
P_ ..... me .... 

0mcE MANAQI! 
Admlnllt,.tI ... Ikllls, com""t., 
....... Ionce, paytoll, o,enll 
managomtnt. So"ry .nd _ill. 
Send _me 10: 

~cur.t •. r.uoneblt 
Oncampu .. 

Paggy. 331-4&45 
p,oof,oeding. copy editing. &lid . ,.,.. .... dodiGaled sol.1y to 11.;~~;,t~;;-;:;;;;;:;;j 

---------- blbllog.ophy QOrnpIoIlon. _ 

qua.,.,. _ limited WOrlll"ll 
houro. You, ,ound-t,1p 

t_rIaIIon 10 proIItdod. 
One yaI' commnmtnl 

'-'Y. CoIl or wrila: ....., ..... 
CIIIIdc ... "'--.,1 .... 
314_7111 ...... 

M._,IAIO"I 
11i-71U112 

Unllod Ac110n 10, Youth 
PO 90. 892 

low. City III 522« 

DlIION.TAATOIIS 

Personl th.t I", en.hutlUllc. .,If
motivated .nG goal or"nted to do 
I .... to" .. mpllngs In Iowl City. 
Call Employers Ov.rtood, 
SIW85-5738 10' Immedl.te 
emptoyment. (no t .. ). 

SU".II "H Aulsllnll(Juna 6-
July :!II}. L.ed educllion.1 .nd 

.,AIIE TIME INCOME. TV ,ec".tlon.1 prog"m. fo' 7,t2 
Com .......... Mony naodod. yeo, old. In outdoor totting. $0\.501 
C.ttlng InlO,,".110n. hou" tronsportatlon _ry. 
PII05-8IINlooo. E.t. TV· ~12. o.edllna: I0I0'''' 1'. JoIInton 
NOW TAilINO Ipptleotlon. fo, part .:Cou=nty:.:!.,;E;;.'",t"'",tiO=n.:,.' ,:.;33",7'..;2_14",5_. __ 
lime htip ; line e",.. hootol NOW IllI11INO pari time dlot 
__ • Apply In _n, Jockey, nigh ... AppIy _ 

_1Oprn. 2.......,. Monday, lhllrodoy. Iowa 
IONAIiZA '" ..... Y IlESTAUlliANT R"'r '-I Blut Moon. EOE. 

Highway' W"'. CoroMi .. 
UKI TN( LrAII 

~~~~~t!.': ~ ~~::.,..~I::=, eInIp 
.. celiont pay. Only - . Pot"1ono .... I.bIt Include hMIII1 
- , -p _10 - apply. __ , cooleo, ........ 'ont._ 
CaN "25efi. unn ltall. lAIr. comblnt ou' 
NOIIlN ",burban Chicago Morn 01 talontol c.n Su .. n.t .0IHI«-Ge42 
th,.. . Iool<lng lor 1I .... ln IU_ or write 21. Ohio A .. una No.3 • 
heIpe,. ReIeNn<:ea .... ul<..t. Call IoIodioon WI 57304. 

Fran . 312~. NOW ACCIPTING oppIlcoIlono 10' 
THE IOWA City "'- Citizen hal daytime htip. lIu,go' KI"II, 
tomporory part time pooItlono Co"IvIIIo. Hlghw'Y' - . 
_1I.bIe lor cont,act IIANNTIIIOUIIICUJllII 
-.....-; _Ing. Oorwe" Colorado Ilmlly looking 
5:3Oprr>I:aGpm. ""- 337-3111, lor """"nslble, .. .,..lanced live-I" 
......... n 11.10< 1n ....... rId _ to c." lor two child""," 
oddhlonal Inlormatlon. _ • . Sepat.t. 1 .... 1n I"" In 

TN( ""U .. T, .. "-*,,.n. Is now "-. ..... "" ... requl,ed. -
hIrIn!! ""lind part ..... ......... caN _~. AlIt lor Joan 0' 
Apply. ~ay 1M, 110111 • . 

in_eo and Higt1way ~5. Tt_AIIIY EIllfll.OYMINT 
CO,. ... U ... 

II\IISIAN TUTOII wont.d tor One On ... 11 P"ktno Cashlt< 
priveIe IU_ In.t,uctlon. Eight Th", E"III.-Ing _ 
_. 0CIfrIpeIit1 .. _ry. room Si. Pork L.bo"", 
_ boa,d pnMdod. Contoct : JSA. Tn", Canl'aI Bu.ln_ Dlat,let 
90. 271, Cllrion. IA 50625. .......,.rs 

IIII011T HOTELS. crut ... """ 
oIrl_. and __ ""rII. 
now oc .... tlng ItfIpllC8110nt 1o, 
... _ jObo, 1"_ .... lind 
ea_ pooItIont. 'or inIoImIlI"" 
_1ppI1c8l1on ......... Ionel 
CoIIIeiIII Roc_, 'D ... 
1074. HIlton HIed _, IC .... 

AppIlcallon _I ... Iry; 
DMdll_ .nd lob dut .... ", 
poIt.d In City 01 Iowa City 
.... - Oepartmon~ 410 Ene 
W .... ingI ... , Iowo City IA 52240. 
AppIIcotIono ecoeptecl on pOlled 
Clono only. , ....... ; .... norily 

roup .......... , HantIIotippod 
-,.,.., 10 .,..,. Mltbl. 

PENNY" _D PROCUIING quail!), man.,.. 0011 Tho Editor" 
P,o .... lonal IypinO on qu.hty 35 Hl411e 
offo:. equipment On c.mpus. 
338-3814. HIT DFI'ICE IEIIVlCfI. Wo,d ==-'-------- p_I"II. dlet"lon. _rch 

A-I'LIII WORD I>ROCESSINO project .. p,ot ... lon.1 writing holp, 
Don't "hie 10' 1_ Ihon tn. bett bOO~k...,I"II. 1111011.,.,11_ 
_ , lower "Itt. ""'''r. 315 1/2 E. Bu,llngton. 

.:C~;;l;L~R~HON~~DgA,~,33~7~~~51~~;;;. 331-1572 Phone hOllrs 8.",.111pm 
, .-ydlY 

TYI'tNO: E'po,ltncod. "curott. 
I.t. lItooonabl. "lttl Coli 
I0I0'-' 337·83311. 

WOIIDlUKe IlACllCI 
Fill, .. eu'''I, I.mlll., "'kh "PII 
• nG MlA Automatic optIlI"II 
eheCk. '1.101 poqelYt'ego. 
SIII,Iay. 1151-2557. 

WOIID '_"11 hporltnC. I" 
Itgillyping. """,usc:rlplil/ld 
_,." popero. Carl ...... 
err .......... " 10 pIelt up lind 
del ..... &45-23015 

UJIIIIiIElICfD, .eco'.'t , will 
cortot:1opt1l1ng. !lllactrie 1M with 
fYII'IIOl bill. r_. I."" papo'l, 
m.nolC'Ip". loI'rgo 0 .... 
331-1&47. 

,"YL" TYI'tNG 
15 yaI'" ''Il0l'"-

111M Cor,octlng hleetrle 
Trpewr"or. B3WM 

IIIIIJIICCAILI 
WOIID I'IIOCfUlNG 
CH£A~CHEIIP,CHEAP 
~.P ....... Fto. 

fAIl I'IClIIIPI DttlYtllY 
Jull • • 3fo4.20J60 

COLONIAL 'AIIII 
IUIINf" II!IIVlCEI 

I .. ' .IIOADWAY, _ 
Typing. word proceulng. 1tII .... 
,..um .. , bOOkkoeplnu, __ , 
)'Ou .- AlSO. regu .. , ",d 
mlcroc ....... trlnscrlplkm 
[qui_I, 111M Oiopllyw,lttr 
Fott, oIIIciont, ,._nabla 

Savings 
(say·vlngz) n • 
I, econonUcW l ~ 
reduction in time, 
ex pen e, etc. 
3. sums of money 
saved 4, KiDko's 

kin ~S' 

0PDl 
24HOU111 
,. MnI CUI1II 

(Ac,oooirom Iht Ptntlc,..l) 

--Y(II7I) 

WHO DOES In 
IrUDtIlT HEAL 111 
PIIIICRIIITIONI? 

.. 

H."" you, doctor c.1I _ !:.... 
Low. low prle ...... dtIIYor ..... 
51. blO<;kl !rom Clint.., 8t. dorfIII 
CllITIIALItUALllitlAMAC'I 

Oodfo at bMrIport 
UW071 

BLEEP ON COTTON! 
FUTONS 

_,.,. W._ AMI 
~OIA'-

-WOOd FI'ImII 
Bod 10 couch cQl1Wllior1 

'Futon OOYOII"II' 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 
"Our 1111 V_' 

,m PIIEl DlUVlIIY 

..... 0' brlntIlO TII8 -. .... 
"'" 'Tor\rorrVw" column 10 3 p .• 
........ wi. not be publlohod me 
.. -...ad. Nottoe '" polltlaal I """ot\tad _ grtIUfIL ..... 

Evtnt ___ _ 

Day, date, tIme _ 

location 

Cont.ct peraon/phOtlt 



WOOOIUIIN IOUND II!IMCI 
.n. and 1O",1ew TV. YCA. 

USED CLOTHING 

TIll MlPOIT ,"OP. 2121 
AI .. r.l"" Dr .... tor good 

_I kHch«! 1_. 
"*y doy. 1:45-5:00. 

MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa -- Thursday, Marc_h 3, 1988 - p ... U 

DI Classifieds IOUnd .nd commerc.t -'""1010. 
end ..,..Ice. 400 Hlghl.nd 
331-7547. 

lDOll '011 YOUII NN I. IIONDA Highthlowk 450. 
CLASIIFI!D AD AT TIl! IICITTOIII £''''''''1 condilion. 7tOO miles, INTlflflT!D In an ."_t .... ln 

houllng? Good rooma In 
ocoupont. _ c_.I'" 
hou_ ",Ulble. F.lr _ 
triendly r_alble people. _r 
campul. Call 337 ...... 5. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 Of'TII! COlUMN. ....Ing 51000. 338·7142. 

~II'I T.llor SIIoP. men '. 
end women', atteraliona. 
121 1/2 EIII W.ahlnglon SU .. I. 
IlIaI :1$1·1229. 

~ tIOUII!Cl!ANtNG and 
....-... _ call 351·2333. 
SIIndIY Ihrough Thuradoy 

l _ingI. 

_ ! Sprlng' Bruk apace.

:';;;=========;;:.1 lor U 'ot 1.1 Soolh P.d .. 11IoneI. • TOlU; DaYt .... BNch. FIotIda; 
MIII1Ing lIIandi POrt A .. nlH. 
T •••• and lor .fdlng II St...."boal 
Springa. CoIoradol Hurty. Ihit I. 

-----------1 YoUr loll ah.nco until ne.t yor. 
lImltad lvalllblll1'/ _Ina on 
Sunc_ Tou .. 7th Annu.1 Spring 
B_kl. Cell toll I_ 
1-100-321-61111 lor raoerv.tlonl 
WId Informlltlon. Credit card, BOOKS 

TIl! IOOIC!IIY 
I .. turlng Amerlcon Hillary. 
E_m Philosophy. III. 

Life MagIZI_ 

IOceptad. 

". LAUD!RDAl! Inn II Galt 
OeMn. Clo .. to bnch and 
IOllvH ... G_IIIU""nt r_1 Cell 
306-5e8-4378. 

and Vln" CloIhlng. lIfII'l 
CASt! FOR YOUR BOOKSI A IUCN 

111 Soulh Linn. LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL 

MlYlNG ICItOlAlilY lDOIII BMohtronl 110 ... on tlmouo Itrlp 
MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS .. ilh two r .. tau .... l .. lhr .. ...,.. 

1 -Ipm M So I.rvo pool. blka shop Ind 
~::"oRiH 8:'lBERi' betlch_r. Only "4811* .... 

_~!!!~~~t.!..~~!!!:~_1 tor oIghl dip. -Fto,fd. fun, aun and aurf. 
UnD IICIOIII. bought end 101d. oull l 

AMAAANTH BOOKS n_ll-1OO-ENJOY·US 
WASHINGTON AT GILBEAT I-""::=':::::::::"':"=:;::::=::':"':=--

Mon.·Sot. 1(1·5:3Opm 
Sundoy I·Spm. 

354-0722 

ItAUNT!D IICIOIIIMOI' 
520 W.hlngton 

Ulld bOol<l In .11 fieldl 
L.rg ... lectlon 

ot lorelgn lenguage 
Open 7 dlysl_k 

Fr .. periling 
319-337·2998 

II. bUlc _11'/ 01111e. 
now: 

MUSICAL 

J=.;;;~~--IINSTRUMEIT 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337_ 

ITUDY CRA .. PI? 
!\ok .bout Ihi speelll _k. 

.houl""r. head _vel 
Gift certificates available. 

K', IIIDCAIIE CONIlECllOfII 

Cenler M .... ge (Rebel PllZa) 
Thlrlpeutic Massage 

337·5278 

COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE I ;::c:....:::::...:..:.:.:== _____ I:;;;;;;~mc:;;;:;:;b;--
REFERRAL AND 11 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Unlled Way Al/ency. DIYc ... _. __ • 

praochoolllsllnge. 
occaalonal sltt., • . 

FREE-OF-ctlARGE to Unl .. rlHy 
: otucIentl. facuMy Ind Ila" 

M-F. 33&-7884. 

'.iiiiiEiiH~;;-~;----lnNDfll 5tr.tOOllI.r. $400. 
. 1 Gibson E5-335. I85O. khlnnel 

I. YAMAItA 7SO Maxim • ., 
mi ... Red • • "".IIan~ _ II ... 
Ind _ . 11000. 31t-354-3122. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

AUTO SERVICE 

Nf!D A 1l00"1IAT!? 
ADVI!IIT1I! IN TH! DAILY IO""AN 
ClAIStFl!DI 
PI ... yOUr ad In R_ 111 
Co",,,,_. eent.r. (.c .... 
""'" the U""'eralty Ubnry~ 

AUTO PARTS 

BATTlIlY Sole. _ E.1da 
batt .. ~ U loW .. $29.85. Mf. 
BIII'I AUto Plrtl. 1847 Wet.<fronl 
Dr ... . 33&-2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

R!iII'ONIIBL! young adul~ ahl" 
two bedroom 8erIIon Manor 
Conddwllh.~ _ . 
1190 Inclu",," utlllllea. Mlk • • 
354-9428 eveninge. 

SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
OWN ROOII. Thr .. bedroom 
apertmanl. two balhl. cl_lo 
campus, nonsmoker, rent 
negotiable. 337.,.251. 

FUANIIII!D room. ah.", kllchon 
• nd bath. CIeen and quiot. cl_ 
In. fema" onty. nontmOke,. 
AVlII.bla Match 18. $175. 
35106215. 

IlAUTDN Crwk. till option. 
Furnlshad two bedroom. AIC. HIW 
peid. Augull tree. 351 ·2872 . 

OWN AOOII. 1.11 option. CIoae. 
cJ.on. mlcr __ . .. Irtgerotor. 
......lng. AIC. dorm style room. 
Moy 15· AugUlI 15. ply only 
June. July. 351·5383. 

P!NTACII!Il.p."t_t. 5umrNf 
OWN AOOII. _t _Ilabla. two sublet! 'all option. One or two 
b.th •. lull kitchen wHh micro.,.... _. HIW peid, AIC. Avelleble 
balcony. Immadiot8ly. 338-8410. mld-Moy. Cell 354.7372. 
John. 

CLDII! in on GIIbon. Own large 
room. Femalo. Ronl negot.ble. 
Immedi.taly. 338-5792. 

LAIICII two bedroom. Two blocks 
trom campus. 1-3 temalea. HIW 
ond utilities pold. 5125/ _no 
351-4155. 

IPACIOUI. very nIoe duple •• _n CLot! to campul. F.II option. 
room. "57 plus 114 utlllllea. cl_ Two bedroom. AlC. HIW paid. IIrge 
10 HoopH.I. Law. Female. gradu.l.. roo",". porlling. By IOrorillea In 
prot ... ional. 337·7107 . .... Inge. _IdanHaI ..... 351-4513. 

F!MALE nonsmok.,. ahar. two nllALE roommat .. need4od. Two 
oIory two bedroom lownllou... bedroom -,ment. fill option. 

_ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Spac:tOUI 2 bICIrOOtrl 

ape"",.,.tl thlt fMtu,. 
2 bIIthrooml, buutfful 
oP. IlIlch«ll ""th aU 
apphaf't:H ItlCk,tdIng ._-

",.CIO •• "" 

On.> ..... "'= 1 unit A" .. 
Immedla.., 

351·7442,351 .. 200 

Own room. HIW paid. 5165. many WID. AIC • .,.t.r paid. on bull .... 
.xlflll CeM now, get MarCh. April 337·5219. LAKE~QIDE 
ranI hall oil. 354_28OV. Ii:) 

RALSTON Crwk. Thr .. bedroom I . 

Ff"~, own Ipecious room, 'our apartment, summer sub ..... with WIllER SPECIAL 
bedroom lIou ... Only two blocks f.1I option. HIW poid. 5um"",r "",I . 
Irom cempusl Mlrch renl II I discount 354-7651 . ~ Renting for 
_tiable. must _ to approolat.1 Immediate Oc<:upanoy. 
337~74O. lAROE Ihree bedroom op.rt-.t. W1-'-r & c ........ 

Su,,""", sublet! f.1I option. HIW ..... vvo .. 'W 
OWN 1100 .. In boautitul hou... p.ld. nNr compul. gorbage Studlol .. 

1 ... PONTIAC Sunbird. Crul.. Clo .. to campus. avallabl. dlopoIII. dishwaher. Ilundry, AlC. 2 8drm. Townhou .. 1 
control. AMIFM s .. _. AlC. Immedlat.ly. 51871 monlh. Sublet Free keg for tak.rsll M.y r.nl tr.. . • _ - . • 
luggage reck. _lIic brown. through August. Mlrch ,.... 337.2992. Enjoy our CiubhoutMI 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTIIEIT 

FOR RENT 
TWO II!DIIOOII. c .. In. $300 
per montlt. plUl ~ u~lIt". fAlL- three bedroom ""Iu_. 
ClMn. Mitt 354-0731 . thr .. _10 _nlOWrl. m. 

r--..d porklng. HIW peId. 
TIIII!! bedroom. _ .Ide. cloM 338-11123, 
10 camPUI. AvoIl_ Immedl.t.ly. 
~ end _t nevot.bIe. HIW TWO .DIIOOII opertmont. $275 . 
polet 351-8037. CI_ In. In Cor.lville. on _ine. 

m. laundry. bolconles, off·st_ 
TWO .DIIOOII. CoraMIIe. HIW porllinv. qule~ nlol. 3:J8.822O or 
paid. porkl"" Ind laundry. 338-9279. 
Su_ S350I month. 
... 354-8199. W· 331-1712. '-I! bedroom. _ aida. HIW 

paid. AIC. _liable now. 011_ 
IPACIOUI two bedroom periling. Ad No. '''. Keystone 
oportmanL 1500 5th Slreet. Property MaMgement. 331-4211. 
CoroMlle. aull,"". S304OI month. 
HIW InclUd4od . C.II 337_ or LAIICI! .... bedroom ..... block 
1151-8139. _ ot All M ...... m. _ Clrpet. 

....rvad p.rklnv. AIC. HIW peId. 
ON! I!DROOM untumishad Av.llable.luna 1. 13251_. 
.portmenl IU EU1 JoIt .. oon. 331-31175 _Ingo. 
Avoll.bIe March 1. Local CI1I 
821-4835. 'ALL· three botIroom unfIIrniIhad 
~:""::='-------- tor qulol lI_t _ring h/gII 

!_LD COUIIT- W-41H quell1'/ IMng oondltlona. NC. 
ICOTIDAl.! AI'TI. Mt-1m micr_. dllnw_. _ 

Just whit you·r. looking lorl 

'Earthlone 1" .. riofI 
.On-o!te management 
·BUlline. laundry. pool 

Two bedrooma $345- $400 
1mrnad.1e ooouponey. 

CALL TOOAYI 

IOWA ILLINOliIlANOIl 
101 !ollllut\lnglan 

porl<lng. HIW peld. il64-7271. 

HOUSIIG WAITED 

WANTIII: Summer '-Ing 
(hou .. or apertmanl) lor college 
~Iand _Iy to _lit or 
rent ., low COlt. Call (712)737-3273 
If Intareeled. 

12.000 mil ... 4-doo,. C.II 00... 351-6236. Exen:I_ Room. 
338-8818. OWN ROOIII. th, .. bedroom Olympic Pool. Saun.. ~'Leuing n ... tor lall''' 

DE_RATlI FEMALE .. Own Ipartment •• II.",..,IU ... Ulilltl.. .-
HOUSE 

FOR RENT 1" CAI'RI. 2-door. low mllHge, room! bothroom. 'urniahed ~po::Id~.:..:33::;,7-811=-1:.:8::.. ______ Tennis Courts 
new banery. grMt cond~lon. AlC, apertmant Morchl April 'onl FREEl - Free Heal Lu.ury two and Ihr .. bedroom 
heet 01 33&-n77 E_lngo. 33&-5281. N!OOTIAIL!: Ralston Cr.k. one OIl B I oportmanls Ihree bloc'" trom 

.r. .-. . bedroom. summer IUbleti 'oil ull ne _town ond campus. fMturlng : 
DO YOU need help Mlling. buying. OWN Il00II. Lu.ury t __ hou... option. 351-«!118. Stop by or call Mlcr_ ..... d40cke and two bathe: 
troding. Of ",peirlng your c.r? call three bat,... Morell Irw NOWI 337-3103 '-' w.l.r pold. on busllne: .. 
Westwood Molors. 354-#45. 338-8248. ONE or two mil .. aha", one room I ======::::::::;;:=:;;::::::::'1 low .. $1 SO 1* person. 

at two bedroom apertrnent. Ctooe I. .- -- -
WANT 10 buy ulld/ wreckad CO'" CLOIE TO CAIIPUI. A .. II.bI. 10 compus. many •• tr ... $113.25 TWO bedroom, H/W pold. NC. lois "1_' 
trucks. 82lI-4971 (Iolllr .. ). nowl call PIle or M.n. 354-e855. _ tor two. 851-3370. of periling. cloM In. _ 0Irpet. 

1'" J .. p CJ7 Ronegl"" hardlop. URG!NTI CI ... to OImpu.1 MIF MAY AND AUGUST FREE. Fill laundry lacllll". $310. Ad no. 181 . UFlCI!NCY In ~ of 
New rubbor. no rull. extremely to, summer. hall May t .... __ option. Spaciouo two bedroom. l(eya1One Property Mln.gemant hou"; cat sccepted; "95 utillt" 
rell.ble. Clllo_Ingsl-355-2070. room. lerge Ihr .. bedroom AIC. diah_. HIW poid. Quiet. 1:33H288~;;;~· iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiijiijiiiiii. lnoludad ; 337-4785. 

.p8r1ment, HJW peld, loti morel :::C_=:..:I:::O;.CO::mpuI:::!:::::.. :35+0lI0::::=::. ____ II -NTAC-IT _ bedroom 
1'7' Gran Torino Sport . 35IC. no 338·7284. 11 ~"~--
rust, NhS well. $1650 080. ONE MONTH "'H rent 8umnwr 0· aplrtment for tum,.., .ubl .... 
338-7128. OWN ROO ... HIW paid. ",nt 1100. tubletlloll ""'Ion. HIW peId. Ate. eVt P I .,Ith t.1I option. 338-_. 
I. 'ORD Mu'lang. 34.500 miles. I,M;;:ca::;r,::ch:;.:.:,lr::; .. ::..,;:C:::al::..I,::338::..,:.II953=::;.____ clo .. to c.mpul. C.II 338-2912. \....../ ON! IEDROOM. CIou 10 compUI • 

~ live bedroom _ aida' 
hou ... RanI novIl_. Avol_ 
now. :1$1-8037. 

t4CIUII!I fIOOMS. Summerlloll 
rontal. 338-8342. 

TIl! HOURI FOR !'lACING 
CLASIIFlfD ADI AR!: .."""""._.n. .... ...........'-,.. _:-'714 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
It.reo ISO wan PI. system. 
338-1432. _ing .. 351-8078. 
-messag •. 

e.ooIlenl condHlon. no .Ir 1'R0nlilONALJ GRADUATE. n"ALE. Own bed'oom. thrw Oils allowed. periling. AIC. HIW 
~~::!!!=:!::!::;,:~~~ ___ I condilloner. LNvlng country. rnusl non_. fem.I •. port lurnlshad bedroom apa"menl. Fill option. WINTER SPECIAL peld. new carpet. A .. ilible 
;;. .. II. S4OOO. Plea .. can. 33&-7714 hou ... no pal •• cl .... $ISO plUI 51751 month. AIC. HIW paid. May 2 bedrooma-$350.00 April 10. 354·2510. Ie ___ . 

E;OIOI~;1 botore 81m or ."er 7pm. 1/4 ulilit ... March 26. 351·9341. ,f '::;_=.' =35:.:',::.7..::629::::. _____ _ 

RECORDS 

~;;;;wiEi~=;;;;;:;;-'1 CAlM I'AID lOf qu.IMy used rock. r jazz and blues albums, cassett .. 
and CD's. Large quantities wanted ; 

jJ'~~:!:.C~~~~~ __ .1 will travel It ~ry. RECORD 
SELLING: One polr women'l 

• . • AC ..... , a ..... peIcI .. UIl g ... up apecioul altic 
1112 FORD Escort. Four speed. auBLET lumlahMl room. wooden CHUP two bedroom apert_t • CIoIe ID lIoopbIa ... _ .,Irtmenl. CIo ... qu~. 1275. 

____________ 1 51995. lloor. cl_. Share kitchen. both III on Soulh Johnson. with t.1I • On -.. 338-4413. 
H8Wkoyo Counlry Aula So.. utilities. Ph .... peld . Nonamoklnv option. 354-8327. • &..undry In.......... TWO II!IIROOM. speciou •. 

1847 W.le"ronl DrIve only, coil Rok .. h. 354_5803 att. n .. ALE own room In th....1ecuttIr u""",ground porklng. clo .. to 
338-2523 .Ipm. bedroom, HIW pold. cl .... S350 • __ C.mpUi. summer with loll option. 

==~=:':":;::"'=':":"" ___ I FOlIO LTD. 1977. four-cloor. 68k. THE DAILY IOWAN ClASIIFI!D co ..... 3S4-e340. ._ _ AIC. hlltlwat.r paid, diahwllh.r. 
RUns groat. $10501 080. 353-4801. AD DEPARTM!NT II OPt!N 0I1Ice _ 338-5510 _nlnga. 

ACR!AOI!. 1179 _room. 2 1/2 
balhO.1I%. PlTI. $6IiO/ month. 
682-4220 _Inge. 

COLLECTOR. 4 112 South linn. 
337-6029. clou-country akls. 8oots. ' ''' OlDSMOBlL! FI .. nza. 

bindings. polea IncIUd4od . Siz. 7. ",ulomatlc. AIC. PIS. crul ... Call 

II liON THu·a .. - RALSTON Cr .. k lwo bedroom. .. Man ,rt. 1M. &12 .5P. .' no .• ~- .' ; • p TWO I!DIIOOII. ~lcloUI. oil FRIDAYS. HIW pold . co"'pletely tumlthad. 100 _ _ ~ 
CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE •
B<.a.n.d. __ .• CII_I.35_1-8.54_& •. ___ I ~2. 101m to 2prn or aller 

1,M. STEREO 
~~:==~~~~~---I 

TICKETS DC .. Till! Window ,. _k .. l . 
Three ,...,. old. o.cellent. $4501 

J.II::::~::~:::::;:::--I=o~"e~r~. ~==~n~'~I~. ________ __ 

1174 PONlIAC LoMons wagon. 
Runs well , low miles. 8ft. offer. 
335-7381 . 338-4801. 

WE N!!D low .. Michlgln or Iny 
other bukotball tickola. 351.2128. 1'75 .. UlTANG II. S285. runa 

DIGITAL Sound. SlnlUi emplifler. 
);':::='=:'::':"':"'::;"::=:"':":":':':" __ 1 Onkyo d40ck. Ylmllha CD. V.mah. flORIDA" Two tlc~e\I 

good ... me new po .... 337·VI48. 

tuner. Technlca tum~. """
cablnot and JBL_ke ... Pa". 

·.:::::..::::.!.:~~=.::::.::=-·I under w.r .. n1'/11! call JIM 

o.s 1.401'* 10 Orlando. March 
17· 24. 1185 .. ch. C.II 
515-2711-3047 lhar Ipm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

' _AIIDI Loot gold double 
ItrnMd brlcele\. wlth11tn.1I 
t""", 01 diamond chipl. GREAT 
SENn~NTAL VAlUEI Cell 
353-3135. 

354_2941. , 

NUD A 1l00 .... A TE? 
ADV!:IITISE IN TIlE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASIIFI!DI 
PI ... ,_ ad '" 11_ 111 c-__ • _ .... 
FDA BALf: Bole 901 
loudspeake,.... Uk. new. In need of 
cuh, mutl MIl. $800 or make 

Ji",.337·5472. Ieove -. 
RENT TO OWN 

COlDIIADOI Two IICkota 
Cadar Ropldl to Deo .. r. March 
l1t/1,2Oth. $210 080. Coil 
354-8055 Itter 4pm. 

1175 Porac:hI 911S. SilYerl bleck. 
Recaros, air, sunroot, power 
.... _ . Blaupunkt. '14 .500. 
337-8633. 

1171 Volvo Wagon, 8utorMtic 
lranomlssion. AMIFM. 
mochlnlOil1y good. minor rust. 
good tlr ... _t IU".Up .nd 011. 
S2950. 337·5283. 

. :..===='-_____ 11.71 VW Rabbit. No rust. ... 
- eng,"". AWFM _It • . $17001 
WAJm!D: Two nonsl_ tick.ts t.at olt.r. 338-01139. 
to Iowl Wlac:onaIn _tboN 
game. M.rch 10. 712-448-33118. 

FOUND: Aduh male cot in viclnl1'/ 
of eoo block of South Gilbort. May 1----------
howe been missing tor awhile. Call 

I'IIOtNIXI Round Irlp trom 
Cedlr Roplds Of Chicago. March 
1t-27. 51SO. Cell Tom. 337· 2789. 

1", NI_ Sonlro. Air. 5-apMd. 
•• cellent S5500I oft .. / lrade. 
35J..4582. 

lor details.~. 

nARDI Red. block. wool 
1umbo~lCk shirt. loot 
Ftbrull"j 18, near Pent.creal 
131-3144 Ih.r Sprn. 

TV, VCR, sterwo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court AOUNDTRIP tlckot 10 Phoenl. 

33&-7547. from Cadar Aopidl. Mlrch 20-28. 

L!IIURI! TIM!: Ronllo own. TV' • • ::.11;,:58::::..:. 33::;,7',.:5083=::.. _____ _ 
It.reo., rnlcrO'#tavef. appliances, 
lumHu ... 337-9900. 

1. NI .... Sanlr,. E.cellenl 
Condition. Raor ""'roslor. AWFM 
st.reo c_n. (Kenwood). _ 
in.riOr. 1-386-2824. 

ANTED TO BUY ENTERTAINMENT Ilcket 10 Mlnneapollo. 
Mlrch 5. Devld. 

lIn TOYOTA Corona. AT. AIC. 
ps, AWFM Itereo ceIMtt • . Good 
COndition. $16OOI_tllble. 
353-4390. 

, .. 2 auBAIlU GL Station Wegon 
4.4, .... Ilent COndition. $3185. 
338-2523. 

P.A.I'ROs. Party muolc and .... 1o. ~.;..;..;.------
Ed. 338-4574. 

MU_ Sound .nd Llghling OJ 
Mf1/ice lor your p.rty. 351-3719. 

MOVING 

1112 Toyota T.rcel SR·5. 5-spHd. 
• .:ceU.nt condhion. $3195. 

Hawl<oye Counlry Auto So .. 
338-2523 

t':-"';"---';"';"'--I I_OVllATIONAl Cornody-L ... 
on Stage. Thurld.y. March 3, 
!pm, II The Mill. 

NfED relilble hllp moving ? 
Kevin '. Moving .nd Hlullng 
Servlc • . 351-7586 

lIn VOlVD 145 Itatlon_n. 
runa great, many new ptlrtl. 
337-9107. 

HOIIII!WORKII 
s.ct Ulad home turnlahlngl. 
Roaonablo pri .... Speellllzing In 
1unc11on.1 clean pieces. Sot ... 
bod.. "bIeo. chal ... poll. pons. 
IhiI and Ihlt. Acoopling __ 
~ ... W. ·II pick upi 
daIivorl ll"1 Open III.rnoon .. 
a Hollywood Bou"lrd. no" 10 
FIaatwoy. u_ thl YFW Ilgn. 
331-4351. 

III!ITN IWIAT 
Thurwdey. March 17 

Col Ballroom 
Tlckato .. lliebleot 

&I_do 
CoIlecto .. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

t WIU HELP MOVE YOU Ind 
supply thl truck. S251load. 
Offering two people moving 
llliitance. $35. Any doy 01 the 
_k. Schadule In """onc:a. John 
683-2703. 

IIIOYlNO SERVICE. Ap.rtmant 
sized load .. Mlk. 351-3925 or 
338-3131 . ....... rlng machine. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

-------

11.,. VOLVO 2I4IlL. Loaded. 
Clean, ..... peed wl1h oYfrdrive, 
$1595. 
1978 Volvo 264GL. SI .... r.loadad. 
4-0p0ed "llh overdrive. SHARP I 
S2485. 

Ha .. keys Counlry AUIO _ 
11147 Wat.rtronl Drive 

33&-2523 

11M TOYor A 4WD SR5. BI.ck. 
loaded. low mllea. $7200/ olt.r. 
354-4431. 

PARKING. Outdoors. Wllhlnglon ROOMMATE 
51 ..... 4 blockl _lot Penlle_. 
E_Ing .. 354-3405. 

AR R WANTED 

Y D/ UMMAGEI I'ROI'I!IIIONALJ GRAOUATl 

~~~:!!!~~~~~~~/::::.:W::..:AHT,;:..:::TO.:.::ao::;,T:..O-CH-I-NA-?- GARAGE SALE ~::",~:.!~~ 1~!r~~=-
For good .. "'Ice .nd 1.lr COlI; GARAG! Sole: Fun-tlze bed. No pel .. 5175 plu. ulllltl ... - . 
ClI! or write : 331-3011, 

China Tr.veI Slrvlca bookc_. lOti. lour-dro_ c_. 
~15-921-8102 _limps. humldHIe<. dlahea, 
'1/;.921-8803 olhe' _ ijemL Solurdoy 

1428 Fillmore St. .. ........ Sundooy 80m-noon. 1106 
SIn F",nclleo. eA 84115. Olkc_ No.1D. 

nMALr:. sha .. room In lorga two 
bedroom. Coralville. on buslln • • 
1 112 b4th. two decks. pool. 51201 
month. 1/3 ulllltles, ... II.bI. now. 
E_ing, 354·79311. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IU&LET room with ,.frigerator 
and microwave. Clou to cemput;. 
$1751 month. 338-4870. 

DOWNTOWN room 10' renL 
Cheapl All utillt .. paid. Cell 
338-4774. 

CLDII! In. privote ralrigorotor. 
Quiet. no cooking. $1501 month 
plua utilitleo. Avall_ now. All .. 
1:30pm call 354_2221 . 

LUXURY turnlthad. _ carpet. 
new bed, mlcrow.ve, utlliti .. 
Included. quiet nonomolclng 
temlle. SNor. kitchen. both Ind 
IMng room. C1 .... $175. 337-9932. 

negoUable. 354-0097. ulilities peld. $495. Immadlately' .... car. IA 12240 354_5550 dlY', 12I..JOO3 _Ings. 
LAROE one bedroom. Clo .. to _,1.,. 
compus. WID lacllilles, H/W Plld . ONE IIDRooM .,art..-I. HIW 
Fill option. 338-1858. p.ld. AIC. ItOroge ... liking 

IPACIOUI quiet IUKury two dlotanc. to U 01 I Hospitall. 
TWO BEDROOM PentlC,..t bedroom ape,,"*,," YoU con _ine. quie~ 1300. 354_9517. 
Apartment. Summer tubleaoo/ t.1I ."ord. Co..-ionllocallon • • M .... "*'"gt. 

option. HIW paid. cION. il64-1898. .mann".354-3412. aulLITI $50 to _ne who .... n 
a.0I! to ~mpus. One bedroom, subtet my lpertment. Tran.ferred 
AIC. HIW peid . 1.11 opllon. laundry. for worll. Phone 337-11e02. 

337-4436. WESTWOOD wt:ITIID! 
nllALE. own room In hou ... Moy ""ARTII!NT1 
frw, S250I summer, 1'" utilities. Two bedroom townhouse. 
~11"1 Susan. Convenient to hospit.'and law 
TWO .DROOIII. Ihrft bedroom SChool. Quiet. 338-7058. 

oplrtment. CIoM. AIC. HIW pold. 1 .... I!DlATl Opening! Larvo two 
354_7440. bedroom ape",.,..t with garage. 

TWO BlOCKS Irom Currier. 
Sum .... ' IUbIoI wllh tall opllOn. 
Own room. two bedroom. AIC. 

CIA. Corolville. SlIort t.rm I .... 
.v.il.ble. 353-04808 or 354-8912. 

1,2" 3 
Bedroom 

CondomInlulll 
"-I 
torS." 

• Slart 111124.goo 
'10%0-. 
• Monthly ~to _ ilion 

rant 
'W<%I_ 
• Ctah SpecJ.1-4 botIroom. 
$27.--...,11.,J ...... 1I 

ROOM tor t .... 01SO. Fumiahad. d~ ... HIW. 337·2524. ru.-... v.u. 
cooking> utllH .. fumiahad • 
buall ... 338-5877. 

liEN only. 5135. includea utIlH ... 
.... r University. 144·2578 
_nlnge. 

FIVE bedroom. two blocke 'rom 
campus, a'l.neb .. now. ahar. 
ulillties. very Inter .. 'lng. oI""r 
home, reuonable rent per person. 
Ad No. 186. Keystone Property 
Mln.gement. 338-8286. 

V!:RY lorge room In Vlctor.n 
hou .. on Clinton ; flrapl ... and 
many wlndo ... ; 337~785. 

ROOM In an lpertrMnt. CI ... In, 
shere both end kitchen. 354-1748. 

FEMALE. graduate or prolnllonel 
Share dUplex, own room, c5ean, 
quiet. WID. mlcr .... _. poriling. 
5187.SO plual/2 utll"Iea. 351·72119 
ohar 5:30pm. 

LARG! unfurnished room. Qu~ 
neighborhood. Kitch«! prMlegea. 
Free WID. 12001 month 'ncludfng 
utiliUe .. Available now. !37·172f, 
331-7061. 

PL!AlANTroom In wooded 
..llIng; cl ... In ; good locilil"; 
Cit acceptad ; ullllli .. peid; 
337-4785. 

NEGOTIAILE summerl f.1I option. 
One bedroom. quiet, c-.n. HIW 
pold. AlC. Storage. laundry. 
p.rklng. End of May. 112 Augult 
fru. 337-3364. 

ONE IEDROOM condomlnlu",. 
2831 Weotwind • . May- July. $3151 
month. 354-1318. 

OWN 1l00MS (two ... lIabl.). 
Three bedroom apartment, clo .. 
10 campus, HIW ~Id, dishwuher, 
AlC, large Itorage .raa. parkklD. 
351-47&4. 

IlAUTON Cr .. k. Two bedrooms 
available of thr .. bedroom 
apertmanl AlC. dllnwuher. Moy 
Ind Augual Ir ... 337-3825. 

TWO lIfDAOOll cOtnplel.1y 
tumllhad. CI ... to campus. AlC • 
DIW. LI .. 338·9D43. 

tlUMONGOUSI M.y .nd August 
t ... 1 Two bad<oom. $454/ month. 
Compl.tely lurnlshad with kitchen 
stu". AlC. very clNn. 
South Johnaon. Joseph 3311-8338. 
ay..bye. 

ON! 8!DAOOM. Pentacrlll. $3711 
monlh. AlC . dlsh_. dilpolil. 
balcony. Haot/,,"ter peld. BIIt 
location. Fall option. Leu,.. 
~25. 

l.OCATIOII 
LOCAnON 

LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO I!DIIOO" aplrtmant. IIOtI 
Second A""nuo. lowl Ci1'/. H.1t of 
duple • . S275. 338_l1211 

Immedl ... v.uncle. 
To be eligible you mUll be U 
at I Iludeniliving with SPOU" 

or dependent child ...... 
CAlL TOOAY 336-1111 

LeIBing For FI_ 
"",,"2_ ... ,....-1-Il10 .......... _ 1-... ,....-

• Laundries · Free Cable 
• Off 51. Parking 

351.0322 
_-PrI .• 1 ... p.... U Of I HOIPlTA .... TWO ILDCKI 

-::-'_- _""""'-........ ~ luxury two bedroom, two bath 
- -==-===='--...:..--1 condominium. Cenlr.1 Ilrl hoe~ 
AVAtLAlLE immadi.l .. y. on. WID hookups. lwo blloonieo, extr. 
bedroom. on bulli ... 1270 HIW lIorego. _urt1'/ oyotern. 
turniahad . Callaft.r 5pm. u"""rground porklng. seo.OOO. 
:115~1~~==~· ______________ 1:35~1~.92~1~8~. ____________ __ 

I2t5, TWO bedroom lrailor. UV! among Ihi Irw lope In 
Na ... r carpetl Ipplionc ... W.lerl dlstincll ... penIho_ apertmont. 
:lo::t.!:P.::"I::d~. 338-=::55:,::12:;,. _____ 1 Oek __ k. h.r_ ttoora. 
LAAG!. SummH 51 ..... Ii,.t'loor. ...Ikl"" dill.nce to downlown! 
two bedroom. on buil,no. Couple bUlIIOp. 337·7141 .tt. Ipm. 
preferrad. 1-84&-2331 anYtime or 

::,35':.:,:.:'1(1=43.11.::.,.:r Sp!::::m·'---__ I MOBILE HOME 
A'ARTII!NT1 

1 .~=- FOR SALE 

TWO I!DIIOOII apert .... t. 1htO AMERICAN. BonAira. All 
specloul, cl ... In. $495/ month. .ppll.nOll Includl"" wooho< Ind 
hell Ind oir InciUdad. 354_5550 dlah .... h ... $4200. Cen .... 

'!!!~~~~~~~~~I days. 821-3003 _Inga. tumishad ""'ludlng WI"_ upon 

IPACIOU& lne.penll ... rooma In 
IIrvo hou". CIO ... Parillngi Wood auMM!A subletl fall option. Larga il00,.. nonlmOka .. p\oIIN. ono bedroom. AIC. HIW p.ld . Prlca 
338-9678. negotioble. 337.,.295. 

;: =.::..;==:.:..:===--- ag_nt. 351-8380 before 4pm. 
LUXURY one bedroom condo . IPACIOUI .... bedroom 

SUMMER SUBlET 

NDNSIIOKIIIG rooms. May 15 
thrM 1oCII11one. lnoludes ullllt," 
lurnlture phone. S17~190 
_"abl • • own bath 1210. 
338-4070 eam-1011,.. 

nMAlE nonsmokar. ah.re two 
bedroom. Wilking diatanc •. c .... 
'all option available, S325 cowrs 
MlY 15- August 9. Sue 354-$23. 

IIALSTON CAUK. thr .. t ... II ... 
May 15-AuguII18. rent negotiable. 
337-8524. 

A •• llible Aprjll . _'and. $325. opertrnonl. Neer campul. on lIa 10.10. CIoM in, AIC. WID. 
TIt! DAILY IOWAN CLAIS'''!D 351-8037. bulline. _III • . '2651 month. shad, POlio. shady 101. S2IOO 080. 
AD D!,.AIITMI!NT II OPeN call 331-5702. ,,33:;::7;.,·;,;7089=. _______ _ .5f'II. MON.·TllUIII .• a..PII OV!:IILDOIIING Finkbl .. GoIt ==:::.:==------- ,. 
FRIDAY.. eou .... Two bedroom. HIW peld. NICE two bedroom. tumilhadl 10.10. F.ir condition. - .... 

S380I month plul depoelt. unlumlthad. with garage. 1265. addition. IIIiO or otler. --
TWO IlEDAOOIIopartmant. lorge Avolilbl. Immadillaly. No pota. no 87t-2438. en-2&l9. F.:;;.n;;;I-.:::~ ______ __ 
bath. Ralston C_k Apartments. Wot.rbadl. 338-05t7. 
Fill option. 354-1101 . IUlTAILE tor tour people. moll 10110 two bedroom. AIC._. 

PACIOUI. quiet. new one ulilille. pold. o".tr .. t plrking. n •• , 10 ahopplng on bustl ... S2000 
ON! BLOC!( trom dOWntoWn. Two bedroom 'Plrtmant cIoN 10 Ij$4~25~.;338~-lI2~I~I~. iii;;;;;;;;;; or t.al on .. . 337·3312 days. 
bedroom. HIW pold •• Ircondltionerl ,.ce:=:mp!!::ul=: . .::338:::::.5:::7~36::::.~_____ 361·7102 .fIor Spm. 
diahwUher ..... month ,.... ,. QUAlIT\' I'UII 
338-31177. b FOR Y UR LOWEITl'Ral_1II 
!XTR!III!LY CLOI!I EHIcIorlcy. FALL LEASING L_I _lion In _ 
very clMn. new building. 1304. Large 3 Bedroom Apt CONVENIENCE _,111 14' -38R, ;11 ._7 
354_5855. Lo4o 0/ C_ Skyline- North AmerIcan 
IOWA-ILUNOII. two bedroom. ClaN In· 4011 I . Dodge n. DeIly ..... LlborIy- M.rahflold 
HIW pold. AIC. b.lconr. clOlllo 0; ... ....:.'_.... now offers 22 _.10'.12'.14'.11''-SLEEP ON COTTONI 

FUTONS 
1W171W_AM 
~OIA_ 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 
STORAGE 

Fl!MALE nonsmoker. SSlFO. own 
room, near Nursing. Music, 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom. HIW Hoopltals. Ronl nO\lOII_. 
pold. _.ble. good locollon. 337.2491 . 

campu •• rent negoti.ble. 354-4534. ,..,Jgoro ........... HIW polO. PARK & IHOP ~ :: .. ":;1 

FALL OI"TION. two bedrooml. --.. "'~ 10% DOWN. _ FINANCINO 

351-11127. =...::..:;:..:.:..--------- furnlthad. _ . HIW peld. S3IO. 351-8583 351-7722 BUS & SHOP FrM """ .. ry .... up 
351.14SO _r 4pm. HORKHEIMER ENTEIIPAISES ·F_ 

'WclodFr_ 
BId to COUch -.ton 

• Futon "",,",Ingl 

IUYWlTH 
CONFIDENCE 
'0. 11th Y_' 

fAIT ~!I DlUYlIIY 

IlDRAO!·ITORAG! 
Mlnl--warehou .. unit. from 5'.10', 
U·Stor.AII. 01.1 337-35011. 

.. 10 NUTlD Ilorage room. Could 
bo uled for 1I0rage or lob .".... 
338-3130. 

ROOMIIAT!I: W. hi .. r.ldanll 
*ho nwd roommatn for one, two 
and Ihree bedroom aplrtmanta. 
In.ormation II POlted on door a1 
414 E .. t Mlrk.t tor you 10 pick up. 

M'F IIOOMIlATl wanted to ah.r. 
two bedroom op.rtrMnl. Own 
room. "72.501 month. 351.,.731. 

___________ 1 OWN bedroom In thr .. bedroom 

hou ... SI. bIockl trOtn camPUI. 
Heal .nd Wlt.r p.ld. tree cable. 
micrOWfaW'e, etc ... Sl83, no depoait. BICYCLE 

-----------------I~~~~354-~I~~~. __ ~, --___ 
H' lIANCHI. 10 opead. rlOlng Fl!MAlr:. Own room.thrw 
Ityfe. _Ie blue. many 
ICcoeaorfel. grill blk. tor leI ... r" bedroom lIou .. , _.511101 
~ ",. L~ _ I monlh pluo 1/3 utlMt ... 354-0585. p .. uure. 'N. _ • ••• n ngo. 

338-5680. Fl!MAll : CuI •. cl_. on Collega. 

MOPED 

~o bedroom, own room or ,ha,. 
$155. Just call 3~541. 

I'IIIAl.I 10 .ha", thrw bedroom 
op.rtmanl. Own room, HIW 
Included . ... r bUill ... quletl'15GI 
month. GrMI root!'m.teoll 

~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1~35~I~~~.~------------
NONIIIOICING ....... own _. 

IiIIIIt orJ..,.",!!, "'" ...., - . Communlcatlono Centor "'-' 201 . DeedIIM tor IUbmHllng _ to 
lie "T . ..... ..., II 3 p.m. two ""YI- the _ . _ moy bI adllld tor 1engIh. IIId In 
......, wi" not be pubI_ mo .. ItIIn once. Hotlol ot _ to, which Idmilllon II chlrgod wiN not 
llelOOepied. Halloo 01 pot __ will not be acoopIad ••• oopt _Ing announ_ of 
~ ~ VFO\jpl, .... print. 

Dly.dlte, tIme ________________ --''-

location 

ContICt petIOrVphon, 

$140 plul 1/3 utlllt ... Balcony. 
pool. 337-5814. 

Fl!lIAl! _. IUblet 
Immadlll.ly. SNor. modern th_ 
bedroom apl_ with thr .. 
companlon_ woman. 
SoUth JOhnaon. _r campul. 
"33.751 rnonlh. HIW peld. K.I. 
~7'41 

IIOIIIIIOICIII· shere two bedroom 
.,."menl. COfIMtIe. 11116, 1/2 
UtilUIeI. CI" Aa_. worll 
336-72t4. home 338·1887. 

..... own bedroom In hou_. cl_ 
In. PruIaooIonel/ aladuete 11_ 
pral."". Avollable ""_leloly. 
'175 plUl 1/3 utililleo. 354_2504. 
337-2,., . 

.. 

FIIIINIIM!D. R.llton Creek. 
parking. H/W pold. AIC. renl 
_tlable. 364-1521. 

IPACIOUI two bedroom TWO bedroom. First A_ua.nd with th8 purchase of ~~~r::'I=:"5OM1 
apertmant. Comptototy turnl.had. Musc.tlne lublOt. S330. WID. an ad-$5 minimum 0IJ0!l e.epm dilly. lG-epm Sun. 

RALSTON Crwk. fumllhed. one 
bedroom of. thrw bedroom 
oportmanlevalilble. t.1I opllon. 
351·1907 . 

AIC. dlsh_r. mlcrow.... 354-1157. .11 or drive · SAVE ALWAYS! 
balcony. p.rIIlng. laundry. w.l.r 

P!HTACIlIIT ""AIITMI!NT 
IUmmer ... blet! t.1I opllon. Th ... 
bedroom. diahwutler. NC. Cell 
337-81106. 

THAI!! bedroom -,manto two 
bad<ooml open. ~Ie lour 
_leo. till option. 361.,.7 ... 

peld. 51. _ trom Penl.., .. t. 
IotUlI _, Cell 337-9932 or 
33&-72'5. 

I'I!NTACR!IT. SUm .... r 1U_10I1 
option. One bad<oom. AIC. 
dlahwUher. renl negotioble. Cell 
338-8148. 

AI'RIL fII!!. Summer aubletl fill 
option. L.rvo two bedroom. m. 
cl .... CatI337-8320. 

IPACIOUI cleen. one bedroom. 
.lrcondHloned. big CIoMII. NONIMOIC!II ahara studio 
porklng. bulline. Moy 15- July 31 . ap.rtmant. Pr .... l. IUncleck whh 

5 

" 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

(I 

3 
7 _____ _ 

11 
caM 338-3108. one mile. two bloCka lrom 

Penllerel1. "75/ "",nIh. HIW p.ld. 13 
Fl!IIAL!. lha .. thrw bocIroom. 351-2982. 

10 

14 
15 ______ __ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

own ,oom with both . F .... mlnUfee 1:::.:..:=::...---------
10 UI Hotpltall. F.II "",Ion. Catl VlIIY CLOII. lullY tumllhad. AIC. 
_nln9'. 351-064e tor Jolene. HIW pold ..... bedroom. Rant 

negotl.bIe. 337 ...... 
P!NTACII!IT. Fill option. Noed 
Ihrw people 10 ahara two l"geI! nllAL!. -'Ih ... bedroom 
bedrooms In thrw bedroom apl"mant. Gr •• t location. 
ope" ...... t. Only _10 ah ... lor Fumiahed. HIW peld. 351-80lI0. 
lummerl _ corpet and 
dlah .. aherll Mull_I HIW paid. 
AlC. 351_. 

MAY ~!I. Summer aublall toll 
optIon. Rallton Cr.k. th ... 
bedroom. dllh .. aher. AIC. 
337-4177. 

~II! tor Mayl Rall10n 'lU""""r 
IUblot. till option. dIocoUllt tOf 
IUmmer. Thrw ...... oorn. HIW 
plld. laundry. AIC. 1IIr11lng. 
354-3414. 

IU"MI!R .uble .... 1.11 option • 
cloM 10 campu .. thraelorga 
bed_I, hoet .... Ior. NC. 
dlah_. oppIl.n_. 1= 
_. tree perking. S56II . 
CeH 351·21 ... 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom. Cor.lvill.. WI 
and S290 w.t .. poid. Laundry. 
PlrIIlna. no poll. 361·2416. 

I'OOl, oant .. 1 oIr. 10,.. yord. 
laundry. ""' ...... end two 
bedrooms. S31ItiPllO. tnc_ 
wllor. 1l51·2415. 

17 18 18 ______ _ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
AddrBII 

Phone 
City 

No. Days H8adlng Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (includIng address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). MinImum ad II 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadlnell 11 am previoul worldng da,. 
1 - 3daya .............. ~ord($5.40min.) 6- 10daya ............ n~d(.7.70min.) . 
4-5daya ..... .. ....... ~ord(S6.00mln.) 30days .............. 1.59iword(S15.90min.) 

Send compieled 8d blank with 
check or money order. or ttop 
by our office: 

TIle Da., Iowan 
111 Cornmunlcdonl CenW 
comer 01 College a Madleoll 

Iowa Cly U242 :J11.1714 

" 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

WIth the Intramural basketball playoffs 
going on, the referees seem to be having 
more troubles than anyone on the court. 
See PIIge 10 

Spartans seek to stop slide 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Ever ainee Michigan State lost a 
controversial overtime game to 
Kan.sas in the NCAA Midwest 
Refjonal in K.an888 City two years 
&CO, the Spartan basketball pro
gram has been at a standstill . In 
that f18800 of a game, someone 
forgot to tum on the clock, giving 
the Jayhawks enough time to send 
the match into overtime and even
tuaUywin. 

Today at 7:05 p.m. in East Lana
ing, Mich., No. 14 Iowa, 20-7 
overall and in third-plate in the 
Big Ten at 10-4, hopes to make the 
once-proud Green Machine its 
fourth st1'8ight victim. 

AFTER FOUR consecutive win
ning seasons under the wizardry of 
CoIlch Jud Heathcote, Michigan 
State is guaranteed of its second 
losing campaign in as many yean. 
The Spa.rtans ended 11-17 a year 
1180 and presently have a 9-15 
,late, 4-10 in leagu«;,.action. 

Men's 
Basketball 

Yet., five ofthose 10BBes have been 
by a total of 16 points. So don't 
underestimate any Heathcote 
squad in 48-year-old Jenison Field 
House. One thing for certain, 
Heathcote hasn't lost the ability to 
coach - or his sense of humor. 

"We're not going to show up 
because Iowa is playing too awfully 
well right now. I hope they're not 
quite as potent as they were last 
time we played when they kmed us 
(101-72>: Heathcote said half
kiddingly. 

"We were embarrassed against 
Io,..,a and we certainly don't want 
to be embarrassed againllt them 
again - especially at home. We're 
looking for an upset. But hope 
springs eternal." 

HEAmCOTE, WHO coached 

Iowa 
VI. Michigan State 
ProIIeIll. Start«e: 
P • • tow. MSU 
F Roy Marble (6-5) .... Ken Redfield (6-7) 
F Bill Jones (6-7) ........ C. Valentine (6-5) 
C Ed Horton (6-8) ....... G. Papadakos (Hl) 
G JeIfMoe(6-1) ......... Ed Wrlghl (!HI) 
G BJ. Armstrong (6-2) .. St_ Smittl (1Hi) 

Michigan State to a national cham
pionship in 1979, talks Hke his 
team has never set foot on the 
hardwood prior to this season. 

-We're bothered by just about 
everything there is in the game of 
basketball. We have a lot of team 
deficiencies that just don't seem to 
want to disappear," Heathcote 
said. 

Heathcote added that his team 
hasn't been winning because ·we 
haven't been a very good defensive 
club matching up inside. George 
Papadakos has not been a domi
nant factor for us and he won't 
make much of a difference against 

n. a ,..: 1:05 po", IDdor "' __ 
-. Eaot lMttIng, MIcII. 
T_:~Sporto __ 
_ : WHO. Oot _ : WMT , lOW(, c.w 
AopIdo. 

Iowa because they are so relentless 
on the offensive boards." 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis is usually 
the upbeat optimist. But lately he's 
sounding like Heathcote, using the 
element of reverse psychology. 

"OUR MARGIN OF error is 
very, very slight. If we get one or 
two guys IItruggling, we're going to 
lose,· Davis laid. "They're deep, 
have good size overall and could 
give us trouble on the boards. 
Those kids can run and are tough 
and physical inside." 

Michigan State can run but don't 
See Devil, Page 10 

Michigan State guard Steve Smith, shown he,. In a December game, 
leads Spartan gus,. In acortng, averaging 11.4 points a gIIme. 

Hawks stand 
fair chance at 
Big Ten meet 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

The day Iowa men'a swimming 
Coach Glenn Patton has been 
waiting for all season ia finally 
here. 

Today marks the first day of the 
Big Ten Swimming Championships 
at the IUPUI Natatorium in India
napolis, a chance for Iowa to 
redeem an earlier dual meet loss 
againet Michigan and regain the 
conference title it hasn't JJ,eld since 
1982. 

Patton pointed to this meet at the 
beginning of the season as the 
team's most important, next to the 
NCAA Championships in April. 

"This is what we've worked for all 
year," Patton said. 

The Iowa coach said the Wolver
ines, the two-time defending 
champions, are the cleaT favorites 
after Michigan dominated the 
Hawkeyes in a dual meet 74-39 in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 6. 

Men's 
Swimming 

THAT LEAVES Patton with one 
less freestyle swimmer. Fortu· 
nately for the coach, his team haa 
its most depth in that event. 

The five events today are the 500 
free, 200-yard individual medley, 
50 free, I-meter diving and the 
400-yard medley relay. 

Patton said Iowa should dominate 
in the 50 free. They are led by 
junior Dave Kohmetscher, who has 
already qualified for the NCAA 
Championships. 

"We should have at least four guys 
in finals," Kohmetscher ssid. "It 
should be our strongest event or 
one of our strongest events.' 

Iowa aophomore wreder Steve Martin (118 pounds) runs stairs 
durtng prectlce Tuesday afternoon In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 

The Oally Iowan/Joe 

Hawkeye., the defenelng conference champions, wHl wrestle In the 
Big Ten Championship. Saturday at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"MICHIGAN IS clearly the best 
team in the league." Patton said. 
"Everybody is looking at Michigan 
to be the favorite .. 

Michigan, Patton added, ahould 
dominate the 400 medley relay and 
the 1-meter diving, being that the 
Hawkeyes have one diver, Tomau 
Ro8sa, Ii kely to make it to the 
finals. Michigan, meanwhile, hu 
several. 

Martin finally gets his shot 
Three teams - Iowa, Michigan 

and Indiana - have dominated 
Big Ten men's swimming in the 
1980s, with one of the teams 
winning the team title every year 
in this decade and always com
prising the top three. 

IT IS PATI'ON'S hope that the 
Wolverines falter on the diving 
board and fall to Ohio State and 
Indiana divers. And certainly the 
belt place Rossa can achieve bet· 
ters Iowa's team chances. By Scott Wingert 

The Dally Iowan 

Steve Martin was not about to let 
opportunity slip away again. 

The US-pound Iowa wrestler, 
nicknamed "The Rat.,· competed 
all year for the Hawkeyes last 
seallOn, only to be beaten out by 
teammate John Regan for the 
slot in the Big Ten tournament. 

..... 1 'a. The a..t MoIcan 
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Tonight 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 tor 1 Pitchers 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS It SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

\cky ., 
&:Ba;m ~ 

-':RSDAY 
$1 15 TACOS 

4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to CIoIe 
0,.. DIll • 11 .. 

u ........ 

Wrestling 
"I kept my back door covered 

this year,· said Martin, who will 
carry a 26-10 mark into the 
league championships this 
weekend in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

• Daily Specials 

-A year ago today I got beat out 
for the tournaments and I pretty 
much put it into my mind that 
things would be different this 
year. 

"IT WAS REALLY an empty 
feeling last year. It was frustrat
ing to watch guys rd gone close 
with or beaten doing real well. It 
was a great motivation for me all 

• Homemade Soups & Salads 
• Fresh-baked Cinnamon Rolls, Muffins and More. 
• Catering for all occasions 

OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
Mon.·Thurs. 7:30 to Mldnliht 
Fit. I Iat. 7:10 to 1 a.m. 
lundar 1:00 to Mklnlght 

137-2184 Dell 
317-2123 

. Comer Martet I Gilbert at .. 

The Daily Iowan 

last summer. I didn't want to be 
caught sitting in the stands this 
year." 

Martin, a sophomore physical 
education major from Virginia 
Beach, Va., has two Big Ten 
wrestlers ranked ahead of him -
Keith Nix of Minnesota (36-4) 
and Northwestern's Jack Griffin 

See "artln, Page 10 

Five events open action today. The 
Hawkeyes' performance on the first 
day of the three-day event could 
likely decide their fate. 

Iowa, however, will be without 
IIOphomore freestyler Steve Gramll, 
who suffered a dislocated patella 
while dancing in a local club. 
Grams was a member of lallt 
season's all-American 400-yard 
freelltyle relay . 

RoIIsa said he's not going into the 
meet with any pressure to place 
high. 

"I don't want to think about any 
particular place, but, of coune, fd 
like to qualify,' he said. 

Two eventa today, the 200 1M and 
the 500 free are ~08S-up eventl,' 
Patton said. 

Iowa hal three-time Big 'Ten 

NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8 

$35.00 
Semester Dues 

Club meets on Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
5:00 All Children 

8:00 Adults Advanced 
7:00 Adults Beginners 

Saturday 11:00 All Ranks 

Certified Korean Master Instructor 
(U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor) 
Club open to community members of all ages 
Visitors welcome 
For mor,e infonnation call 351-8681 or 353·1093 
U OF I MASTERS TAE KWON 00 CLUB 

Price: 25 cents 
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CHICAGO 
researchers 
every case of 
the epidemic 
Thursday 
ways the di&eas~1 
the United 

causes 
, through 
• U~WIt\\'O, '"'~1'in,p" 

insects, the 
Disease Control 
Journal of the 
Association. 
• The possibility 
be transmitted 
feeding is still 
CDC said. 

"We have 
now, Ilnd if 
HIV (the AIDS 
mitted, we 
said Kenneth 
miologist with 
"Adults are 

patients 
having "no 
not examples 
transmission 
investigated 

"If we take 
primary risk 
them ~ Castro 

As of Feb. 
acquired 
dmme had 
federal Centers 
in Atlanta, 
aftlicted with 

Of these, 
being tran 
homosexual con 
sharing of 
through one or 
1,182 women 
tracted AIDS 
sex with an 
663 children 
mother, either 
during birth. 

Although 600 
1,415 others 
through con,taIlnl 
ucts or tranftLsiq 
cedures 
of these in.p,Nu.n 
the United 

were enentllve 
many admitted 
of 8exually 
(38 percent) or 
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